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/ptngI TrccZe, 1876

GAULT BROS. & G0O,
(lor. St. Helen & Recollet Sts.

MONTREAL.

iDIPORTERS OF STAPLE AD FANCY

DRY GOODS.
-AND)-

Manuacturers& Dealers

?Ly72NNJÎLS,

GREY COTTONS, BAGS, YARN,
&c., &C., &C.

JAMES CORISTINE & 00.
471, 473, 475, 477,

ST. PAUL STREET.
Importers and Ex.porters of

MA NUFA OTURERS
OF

F U R GOODS,
A nil Tobbors in

BUFFALO ROBS,
NOICCASIN4S,

MITTS AND GLOVES,
FUR WOOL,

STRAW RATS, CAPS, &o.

PROPRIETORS OP THN l

Montreal Felt lat Works.

8pUIal Itxuerenî o<rrcd to thn tracte i our'acaxifact re OfFnýr G Oods and W1ocl iastli.

Leadiug Wlioleet4a UolnOes orltro cltreal

S7,17,g7 T7cLe, 1876.

GEORGE WINKS & CO.
nporters & Wholesale Dealers

BRITISH AND FOREIGN

DRY GOODS,
Albert Buildings.

VIcToRIA SQUARE,

conLI OP

McGILL & B0NAVENTURE STS.

SingIV TrcZe, 187 6.

JOHN MACDONALD &CO.
EiSTAIILISHEDI 1849,

IMI'OIITERS 0F

BRITISH AND) FOREIGN

DRY GOODS.
NEV A RRIVALS OF

SRRLiGCOODS,
Witht daily additions to every Department.

21 & 2a tt11nýto St, TO RO '.
30 & 32 Front Street,

LeadIug whIolcuale HKouNOes or Kontreal

Spri §Tr ade, 1870.

J. Q. MIACiENZIE & co.
IMPORTERS

AND

TWOL ElSA Lr' DR,/LfR s
]N

>3J1SHi AND )fOREIGN

DRY GOODS,
381 & 383

ST. PAUL STREET,

Renir of the French Cathedral

ORATHERN & CAVERHIIILL
MPIIORTERIS OF

IIETALS & JIARWARE,

OFYCEI l'oit SALE~

Pig Iron,_Stimmerli and Eglinton
Zainsay rFire Bricks.

Bar, Iloop and Slioot Iroln.
Gaivani7ed Shoots, " Uospel Ona and

Steel cast Spring and leigh Shoe.
Cut Nails andi Spikies.
Tin axn Canada Plates.

nxagot Tin and Copper.
Linsxed, Ou, tlaw xuild loiled.
Wcxiker Parker'a dry xaxd mnxr~dLex.
Window Glass "Jonets'" Star brand.
Woods Refinec Borax,
Anvils and Viaces.
Anchors and Chains.

With a complote assortrnceit of' British, Ger-
man, American and Caradian Shelf liard-
ware.

Office and Wareroor, St. Peter St
Beavy Goods Store, - - C Colborne St,

MONTREAL.

{2 1)(M aUTULIS.
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lie Chartered BankMc.

BANK 0F M~ONTREAL.

CAPITAL SUI3SCRIIIED, $12,O00000
CAPITALPIAID-UP, - 11,03:i300
RESERVE FUNDY, r, I FOOOOO

Head Office1  Mon treal.

BOARD OP DIRECTORS.

11o1. 11103. flynn. lon. Doinalt A. Smîithî
Peter leîlpitii, Eoq. sir A.T. Bail., I..l

W. <Jntin1 îil>l'îM, 1'daî Mîkî, sii.
tjiitert Scott, 19j. . %W. Itelîle, Esq., ..

Il. B. ANGUS, Esq., Geocrai Mlanager.
A. Mauiier, Eau., Iîîslîecioî'.

Bfrancihes andi 9ricies fi Canadîîa.
Montreial, Iirockville, Straff'ordl
Ipîleltrc, Belilevlle, Sarniia,
]oreille, Cobiourg, Ne îsif.I,
iloîiiiltoi , tii'iu i etOi
S t. Johnl, N.B., l ialia. N.S., P'erthî,
Ottawai, St. llir>y, Sliiicoi',
London.iî Port lioue, riwi.

intlonli letorboro', Liiiîtsîy,
Braiiiibi'u, B oilorieli, Iergiit

A4gents in rai flriaiîî.-Loiffloîî,1311.oIl
rell, 9 and 10. Iiircii l'aile, ILoiîlnîî'îI Street. .Loii-
don C;oiiiiiitteo-tlurt Glesple, EsIi.. Sir Jouîî
.Libboek, Beirt., MX1.., Sir JoLiu Ilosl, nlrl. fU.
M.G.

laîiker, ii olîf .fljitaiez.-L.olîion, The Baink or
Eîîgilild .The unionî BilçC of Lîiloî. Liverpiool,
Tueo BIank of Liverpool. Scotlaude, Thio 13ritilI
Linonî Comniy andîî Braniches.

'qiito in thue (iuifeil States.-Nev York, lticharut
Bl aindi C. F~. Sîîiltlitrs, 59 Walli Street. Cliicagii,

Bankil or Moiiireiii, 151 ltiiîiisoii Street.
Iitaikerâ ini tieit lîîe.- Yorlc,Tie Iiîîlz of

Nuiv York, N.iA~The Elriîît, atiouai llc.
llilc lue lrcîuîîlit', 1:Iatiiiiiii huiliii ilio 'u

I"iriiieýr'o îîî and iiiiiî lrint ionaî luîîîk. Siiii leiii.
cis, io tik (If ltrittclt osiii\

oloni le alil*oii îîîiiiiu orrleîvfoieile S- . Jliitis,
tJiîiiiit, 'lie no lI:îîî ot N eolîîîîii. NorirZsli

Iaiiîl, Tihe Misik Ofi Neu Zeeandu. 111iîilsi Ciit
I îipsiî, -BsrilaOiiiitank Coorrat'iiion.

1EXCEIlA NGE BA NK
OF CANADA.

CAPITAL, ... $1,000,000.

lImAI) OP'F1crI MON'1'R BAL,

DIREOTORS.

lt. Il. GXU iJL. . ... P
THOMAS CAVEIUIILL, Vlice-P

A. W. Ogilvis, A loxander lien
Thiemas Tifln, W. iloudeni.
E. K. Greene,

Xl A. CAiMPI3EFL, Casiaier.

î'esideît.*
resident.

tinl,

Aqruocies.

Joliotto, P.Q. . . D. O. 'Pense, Agent.
Bledford P.Q T. L. Rcogers, Y
Park Ilil, Onl't. .. D. E. Canioron, ~

_N'rie 1"crk Corrraîioideiits.-Tlie Inîiporters
coul Traiiexs' Natcîmal B3ankl.

Londson, En2ilanuîi.-Th, Allantce Bnki, (Lina-
ited.)

collections soieiteil.
Sterinîg Exchiango, Ciiirrency, alla Celia

Drafts beuglai anl solul.

Wlhe Cliartered Bllts.

BRITISH NORTII AMEUBICA.
Iui1coriporaledl by Ro0yal charter.

Paid-up Capital, £1,000,000 Sterlin g.

Lonîdon Office-124 lBio>'gale Si. aiihiîî.

leîiry IR. Farrar, *T .liligsforil,
AlJexandiîer iileo 1iIe, Froîloriek 1.îibbock,
licliarq iIl. Blyîî, A. Il. PliiiliotieSîuîîîîîel Ilonre, J. liiurra>' Itobertmnî,
W. Busrnley lHomo, John Jallies Caler.

Secretary-Il. W linsIn

llÂe<ilno.f-Tlie iank of E iigl.,iid; lies.grs. Glyui,
lillt, Corrne & Co.

Niv cw a.AeîaI.A îz and D. 13 David-

SANt lnNToîco.-,Ageiits- A\rcliiiinli l cflUiiliiy
anid Il. W. tuleîîy.

BLranes and Ageniîcint Doîiaiiioni o Cîîîîada.
ONTAiî.-Loiilon, lirain ord, l'aris, IDîiiioi'ilu',

lanIiiitoi, TIoronito, Napauîîco, tiiigstoîi, Otltwiî,
Arîîprlor, lliîfrow.

Qrniîr.-MntralQuebes.

NiuW laaoas-t John, St. Sttjîhueuu, ii'r'l-
rletoii, Monicton.

NOVA S0OTIA.--IlatifaX.

finIrasus COLelrI,î.-\'ictorin, lirirkers'ilie.

Agit.1l'roilai 0f Liverpiool. Aiisira.
1Iiiî-il Banik et'Aoistrîitta. Newv '/.oliiii-tJ ioii

Iiaik of.A ii.4iriilta, Banîik of Nîew Zeiîi:iiî. laîîia.
Cttiiia, anid .aîi-'titerllTlerrîîîîtiie Baîîl 1 f

11-iftu, LOWiiioi iuiît Chiit; Agrit Btank, ],Li 1iiileut0.
Il'est ltlts Coloniial BaYîik. 'îi-less !lar.
ciîarîi, Aîîîre & Ce.

City B3ank, MVontreal."

NOTICE IS IlERhiBY GIVFN fita a
DIVIDEND of Fouit pEIz CENT. utioîî tic

Capital Stock of this Inustituition lins becia (le-
cia' red for te citrrent lnf year, ant ilai, fic
saine Will lie PaYablo at the Consolidatcd B3ank

of Colonda fnd Braiidîes> on
TEURSDAY, the PIRST Day of

J'UNE next.

The TRANSFEIi IiooRS will bc ciosoti cia
tlîe 'i'rl,'TI JIIAY (w'len flic amaigaiatio)n of
the City Btuîiik alla flic Royal Caiîniliail Balik
lkes efl'ect), alla file Books cflthe Cocîsolidaîed
Bllli Of Calîian Nv*tll bc opeLlieu On ithe FIRST
JUNE.

The first Gouteril Meetinîg cf tlicSlinreliolders
Of the Ccnisolidaiod Bnnk cf Canîada, for fle
PîirpOse Of electiig Directers alid linsiilg 133-
lasi's, îvill bo lielîl ai its baîîkiîîg bouse ini ýNmn
ireal (tc cilices now Otcniiid luy tie City
Bank), on

'WBiD«NElSDA'y, the SE:V'ENqTl cay

of 3T1NE aext,
AT TWErLvr, O'CLOCi( NOON.

iiY Ortici cf tlue Bocard,

Casîtier.

917110 clartcred BIltil.

IXEROIIAITS' BANK
OP CANADA.

Capital - -- 9,000,000.

lIEAD o"q1 ulfOiV .1' FAI

Board cf Directors.
Siuc ilUaII ALLAN, - . r 'icî

Il ON. .1011E IIAIMILTJlON, telrsiîî.
flaiiast' Iileoi'io, lesq. EidtwAiut 'q.

leet .fke îeie, Eei1.
JACLCSON ItA E, . Celerai Mtanaîger

JOUN Itllettl'SON, 111iect'eor.

Montreal. Nanecîî.
'feoronit .Y..l'îp 1 ion

Ifliigstoii. t.i iiitsiy.
tletvtie. Aliîîtîî.

(Land. K'iilicrie.
chltthini'. Mit

WViiisr. Watel'oo, Osit.

St. Ttîitiîiiis. S..oii.(ie
St rafford. St. Iil'iieiî.
Berlini. $lire].
Oweni Soniii. Jlenli'tw.
%ViiIkertoii, Forgits.

PVY11%. tiiiu u1te.
tevis. Winniipeg, 3tiîiîliotil.

..'ttzeiite in CiaiIritirun.-.oiffo, Iltrrchiiti,

îîîtirr-Itigiti liin. L.ordt Lisgiir, ]]agl. Iiti
Eitivioiisîin Iloiit-îîiitrieEî, Sir Wiilliaiii .. w.

layiiee. ut. 'I.iiiit 1Mililvîi, Es. IUC il
MUIit. Manaiiger.
Ilatil.ere in Giriif Bitin.-Tuo Loonî. olit

Stock Banîk, Tlie Banik of Scotiiiid.

iqeilo tie, Ar,i;, *.-Iiauer %Watseîî ndi W..).
1o . Iligl'n, 62 Wall Strict.

Jile, lit Xéio lYoik.-Ttie Naîtional Bnk or flic
lep1 iihii.

LA BANQUE DU PEUPLE.

Capital 1,2,000,000.

JIA-4D OJFJicEi

A. A. TiO'IEt 1Esq.C, dr

Loodoo-iI~îo, ilis, Crîrrie & Co.
weev îî)*.-0aItioiol Baîuk cfttie Ite' 1utiLle,

Qaebec Aigeiiey-lanquîîîe Nationale.

City & District Savinigs lank.
leut Office, 176,St. James tStrcct,

Open Daiiy from 10 te 3. Capital, $2,000,0O0

Presidorit, IENRIY JUDAIT.
Vice-President, STR1 VRANCIS IlIUCEýS.
Matnager, .' EDMOND J. BARZBEAU.

GRANCH OFFICES:
Cor. St. Cterine iiid Jînequtes Cartier Agents(.

1Streceto, »-. - - A.0 (LA lIlY.
No. .1,15 St. JTosephI Street, ,- - INY. 1AiitIiiAU
Po.iit St. Chiarlcs, Cerner Wellinigton

ond St. IMIteone streLLB, - WM. 11Al,.
Th. Biranches wil I lie opein dally freint 10 tol alla

,froi I to 8 pa.io.
INTEREST ALLOWED FOR DEPOSITS

Collectioi lndoe. Aiiiericaii Greciibacks 1tioo1lit.
Exehiao5 e ou Ncly York, Loiiti andPai.t ire
ma.

388PtEIE JOURNAL 0O M M1d-JANj N NSU1ÈANCIRV, EW
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TrE,,JOMYNAL 0F COMMýERCEir-INCr AND INSUJ1ANR, .RWIVEW.

MOLSONS' BANK.
CAPITAL, 5 2.000,000.

130ARD OF< DIRECTORS.
.1 Mooiti lesq. L'res. '1'. orl< >ili, lI>, i -ro

. j UF~J TOSi>ied Caîes.

r. . tu t> , d . ed, -. o..lfrlo dr-

ici sod-il'. d .o . Jiînnic~-. Groe-
Fao,îî, ,lir, lu lois-A. . lîO>»5, o. olu.ci-

J.nti Ioy. (iet Ioi-. . itolelitslii Agoi.

ual ,xgîîetes 1/i tnîuee >t. w. lllot ani-

t:îîîîket lIcW \latSikS. . i»nelchati .Scotin

-lNe e olîrOl llaienii.- NSil. e. [sandti»>

-t3O>îîiti5i:l [Ilu>c, St J ohnxs.
i> a- "E1'ý ItITTAlN.

Tooî-likorfJIoit>hroal. 3tsrslly, Allis,
U'irrie & GsO. MeOOi5. Iortoli, Ros5e & Co.

.Vèo Fo*-MeSrs Ilorton, DIb1.49 & Go., Mlebors.
toit& S>>Iti~f. Mc1>aîiO' Ntioilli l. IioîtO>îI

-. 1erchani>l Naltai Blank. P'ot!î>u-Csco Na.-

t[elut I l>li lc iOl-Fri Bai an .tuk. C(cee-

NIijolisl Blank. Jîlt-I;r>O & 3lecl>a>iiics'
11î> 11îîlc l 1>>t Jltiiiee-Wisco»51n riMarinoe

niff i 1iV liieuiilC O. Ilanuk. rocuoSo>dNa-
tisai ll Bank.
c.ollections5 mîaire lit all parts ofl 1> Dominion a,> d

rolsîi>, îîoiriply reiaitted lit Iowest rate$ of cx-
ciliigo.

BANK 0F OTTAWA,
OTTAWA.

DIREOTORS:

J AMls -2LRE>1e. elent.
Ch1AULES MAGE> Eoq., Vice-1'resiàq6.

G. 'r' Bate Ersq. Alexan>dor Frazer, Esq.
Rubt. llîaz kbnrn, 1-' q., M.L.'. Allait G ilinour, Eosq.
île»1. Gcorc ollryson. George lIay> Eocî.

lon. L. R.Ohrl,.'..

PATRICK ROBElRTSON.>

c>ge,cY-Arn11,IiOf. mAgýents hi.,>tlt->ll.
diil Blel f Counnrce. New York-J. G.
Ilarlier & J. Il. OoadIby. 'uondoul, B ng.-
Alliwnce 3itak (LiiunitedI).

7J,îion 'Btzllk of Love 'Canz.

CAPITAL, - - 20 ,0.

11tc&n Oîrto------ --

DIRECTOFRS.

GIIARILIIS e. .18ViI.Y, P-oq., >ei»t
LION. TUIOS. MOU l18' ' ice-1'rcsidc>nl.

lio». G eo, irvlîte. Joth> Shi>v>.', Esq.,
t>. (J. ulste>,esc., -J. U . tLite»înnl, lEsq.,
AI>,irew a' iîo»>scu, Poil.

Uttsic-P!. MI,%CEveuî Iisjîccto>-G, Ir. BlfOttr.

lli~sitt s.-avi Bla>k (111,11r Townvî,) Mon
teil lln, iree Itivers.

11Pegi Ay>t.L>>l>-ii .0114lOi1 liit
coeaity Btank; New York-Ntio>tl i.ark >.lik.

Cap.italsI lcerileý1, '>fh.<<:t.l

HIcad Offic, - -- ToirOnto, Ont.

DIRE =US2.
lON. UIIN SIMPSON l,,o,.r

110ON. D.AMCINL.
C. S N SCEc
1). 3MAIAY, Iesît.
WM. Ifc(ILL, Esq., 31.1.

A.M. SMI'I'11, EsQ.

D. rISHEIZ, Gencral MTan.ager.

Algents far Ilte rncu j Outario.

liranches.- Gucîli, Lindsay, 11-Mntreal. O'lîavttî
Pe'tertioro', Ottawa, Port Perry, P/ort 1101%,. L'en-

tîroke, ltowînsnville, W'lilby, 3tEont t/oes, or
te, Printce Arlttur's L.aadiieg, Wiaiiîol(g.

.Forcignt 24geils..-LOîîcIOI, Enlg. -JIî,k of' MIon-
troal. Newv Yorlc-t. lIeu andl U. F'. Sînillicrs.
Jtostoin-rei>îoi Nationiil Binik.

VIE GANADIAN

Head Office, -- Toroilto.

Paid-up.Capital - - -~ .0>0

Ret -- - --- ---- 1800,000

DIRECTOIiS.
IloN. MrIiLIAM1 McMAIjTEIZ, l'residcîît.

Noah, Ilftriliîir, Eoct. Adae, hrope, lesq.
le. WV. Cuiiiîberltand,Esq. Ja neis )Iielîle, Esq.

W'illlanî Elliot, E2q. T. Sutlierlixinl Sittiier, E9oq.
George ltiylor, Eîq.

W,. N. ANDEIISOX, Goiierull Manager.
. G.NMI', Inspector.

N'e, loî)-J 0.harer.f.Ir. Geadby,juîid 13. 15
Wýa k.er, Agents.

ahiANCiiES.

Gayag'a, Golll»igwod, Dui»das,
0.1ct GodoII.cli, Oep>

B1ataillton, Lonidon, Lîuctin,
Mthi reai, Oriiigovillo, Olh,,wn,

1P.terbioro', St. G,,h,ri>iose sauiua,
Siacuoo, Stratiiroy, Trentoni,

T1oronîto, Tlîorold, wooîlstock.
%Vli»dsor.
Commercial ceîlto ismiecd for uise la Eurrape, the0

Leaoh anîd West Imies, Chitîî, Ja1 ,an, and Sooth
Aitierien.
Sterling iait Aiorieg Exclta>igeboglita>td sold.
Collctions triade 01> ieo uuosi. favorable terais.
lateresi. alloeed oi doj>asilo.

Noue Yo)rk-Tlie National Bhank Of M tuitblie.

Lonîdonl, Eîtgîtiui-Tlie ]IaUîk of Scohlaîîîl.

B~AN i~ or, ¶>R@NTh1
CAN~ADA.

Doll.l Iroo\, sqtoroil rûl et

W' . NOIIUi, Esq., Trono, ce Peidttt

NNsr Avrion*A. lEsî., Torouute.
A. T. Fur.'roN, Eoýq., 'foroiito.
%V"'. CACr'LEYý',qEq., Olilivilltl.

G uoc Gooj)ni»AS, lesl., Toronîto.

il ope, Ba:rrie, St. Ciinristûs. (;Olillg'VOOI>

&suiîitliers. Clîicngo-%iesre. ciea. C. suî,itti & Itro

lie Ililît rî!clveýs îîîoîey 0t 1 ,olt and ,tl,,w

iuuloredî îccorill> tu igree>iiiit.

T.etlers; or eredit iWst>i ,iva>litle lia G .î!:It r<i,

E'ASTERN~ TOWNSHIIPS BANK
CA PIlAI f.-. . . I,000,000.

MleIRVE t/UNI>- - - 210,000.

Bloard of Diroctors.
il. W. Il EN 1.1iE lE, iPresiîiet.
U. Bhtlls, Vc-rAet

i. ~ ~ ~ l I'i0f . O. Irîgliiaî>î
G. E. Licîr lo .. . l UIjie,
A. A. Aâl îîsI 1. G. Stevenîs.

I-Icad Olflce-Sherbrookce, Qie,
WM. t/AIl Ei.jii>., Caslier.

oiZANCi>cS.
IValerea, Jlclineo,îd,

GîîalcotcSfs,îsleaLd.

Agents1 nîlro-tni of)loiilreal.

ltsî,- aionial Exclîalîge 1ai.
Collool 01, ,îaai. ntill accedsiblo pioits, und

ri1Mim QuEMEC DANK,

hicorpîorated by Reoyal C/i rici, AD1, 1818.

CAPITAL 'ý,3,C00 000.

Hlcad Office, - - Quebee.

BOARD OF< DIRECTOIIS.
JAS. G. 15055, o.--Pcs,».

Sir NX. P. Blleleau, Kntghit.
ilenry Fry, Eiýq. i. Il. Siîltli, Hsq.
T. Il. Onan, Eoq. A. F. A. lýiniglît, Eo.1

JANIEs Sýr1VzlN SON, Es). ashier.

Bhanches ald .. Ucies ini C'înadc>:

Ottaivia, Ont. Toronto, ont. reniliroke, Ont.
3doiitral, que. St. vahrnsOlTî eers, Que

T1lorold, Ont.
G. UISNILYit, l>îspector.

Agents j,' A"""u lYok-Nessrs. Illtland, L'lielps,
& Co.

Agenzts iit Lo,,don-Tlic Union Bank «fLondon,.
Agent iii, laris-G astaive Besdange.

GET A/V ES 7IMA TE
PR10) TIue

Accounzt Book and General
Book Binders,

23 MXD 25 ST. NICHIOLAS STREET,
MON ýTREAL,

l'oit Youiî

Account]BooDs&,Tob Frïinting.
Titis Comîpany lis hIe s'ery brai. fincililies rat.

ttîrîtiîîg o iti w0rk in. a OuiiiiOr nînîmor and
w,îîî dopatcli.

Tlîey solica. at trial order.ý
JOHN LOVELL,

Tho Eurlancl-Desbaratg Lithographic
Company

lleg 10 nu tify tlîeh. Irieî>de:ucl the Plib1>1c, (lit
tiîoy jiver roi oved tlîiir W'orks uni Ijîlices ta
Ilieir imw and cinnîdions I)><>>îlls<> coveri ng
,î>înbLers .. ,i 7, 9, and> LI leu~îry Street, 3viorî
1h0' mviii coi inue to eîrry 0i> thil.I ijt;hîsils asi
Getiorl Ctgaes ommeîîrcial G Ilrùî>îo ccnd

I'lohoLihîOgoîîicI, lectrotyliers, l3lercoty-
Noe, Blook an>d Jolb Irititers anîd PI'uîbisliors..

'JUL'ilno.
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ALEXANDER SEATHY

FOREIGN LEATHERI

SIwe MamifaclutrerS Goods,

XVII OLES.AL14,.

16 Lemoine Street, Montreal.

C[OTHING MANUFABTUIRERS,

23 ST'. HelLIeN & 17 SE'L.'YS,

NON T1~XL

JORN~ i. OÂSSIDY & CO.,
lI'POIZIeUSý OF4

CHINA. GLASS8 & EA R? THE/V WA RE
339 & SU~ SIT. PAUIL STIRET.

ROBINSON, DONAHUE & CO.,
OdPORQfTEIt1S OF4

AND

Cenerai Croceries,

Gencral Gouunissiolz Mcf'chanis,

COR?. ST. MAJUCE & ST. -UE NIY.

MO NTREAÂL.

'VIfE CilUi eI4 CIARACTERII SlICS OF"

WHITESIDrE'S

SPRING BED
ArecoaSiifort, duriability anad coaiveil'aci.

64 uand 136 College Sf rec1, illoufre'al
Thea traide înplxod wtith lied diaîg of nil kiaîai

r- -~_______ - - _______________________________________________

WVALKER & WISEMAN,
Designers and Engravers On Woodl,

ST. JAMES STRE.ET.

fiOLV fLdiCE, D'ARUES IIILL, - MONTItEAL

1'arra ils, Mieu's miIaligJac/a/,ry, ljax,
viyua2lksa, I)iqauau(Seaal.' 8éiluaîa1,aqrfillis,

oel oapaiaf/, 3*Ciulair lJI

iluds c(eraai 'al

culs l'ut ibn/rile!

An1îd lit short Notie. orig/ aaal
Palin î/qe Pî'e>iaî' ilt .. •lcorda ,îivkih ai

Ar/josle' l"ml' ainl i7ulaqaJor lii'hui
trillion o.f Ilook.o, &c. i'ae(uefor Postevrs,

L'abels, Plin or ini colur, ùe1CIr//a~a&

1%racora.

Safe & Profitable Investmenit.
STOCK PPEIV1LEC.ES.

01a' faar culaI, frona fia'lain mo lat lofiaî raia ef ill
pnay fInrga I)laifilt o aiŽtliiiirty diiyu fiaflargo oar

f alf ti ,Caf tait iaa 'luTlaccai buaiglif îîîîîtldi,

Ilîakare îamlftila' 10 llraiî Sf u'i'f icir Gufd
îîaîîl Sfaîck 1,scaiilgu Yoa'irk.

sr,"OUK BROKIEkS
jl1eai bers of A/on( cul Stock ug

511 ST, FItANCOIS XÂV]ER, STPII'JT',

Xa O N~ T IL Y, A L.

Orala'rs receiî'ed for th uaiarclint' miiaaal o, foar iia-

COUliiaI'QOeli'i'a0

i'icair. M E'l I0D G111 EV lDfON, Londonca, Eiig.
4'alou-ra. 011/aKE IlRU Na Yoirk.

P. D. BROWN~E & C0.
Bankers and Brokers,

12,1 ST. JAMES STRE ET,
«0japosi cie .aeiu P'ost Office,a

IION'f1'IAL.

f7raxaifauks, a nd a.i E,.aafaiige; ielii Staîaes
13a.iiu <uitil, Si lver, anajil iietaCirre'Iit Moai'LY, bluaglit

iîial aUîa. t'clfcctiuiu ii mde ot -.11 parl a fl 1>L . ýs.
iad tlia Duaaaaoaa. lown atit itlcrf gais' faa.'zLrf ai
101pe'r cenat. pur muinaa fuar 6ale.

LcaulalVi ,Ial. 'radua OC 1[,<at

W1. & F. P. CURRIE & CO.
100 GREY NUN ST., Montreal,

12 M 10lri'lOis oit'

M[ iON, BA'R Il10N,

I3oiler PneGhaic rn

CA-NA)A PLJATES, '1'IN PLA'S,

l3oiler Tubes, Gas Tubes,

I agat Tl'in, lîiî'ea, N\
4'

aa .l ii ai-bia',
ligaiî Coppeiar, fruit M'ire', Rîniaiti (Jein'aat.,
sfîawt Coepar, skael \Vlrc, otiaîJaon
A iltiliiaiay, Gi lîaila Ciluinit flollitr.,
ile-t 7iilc, l'nil i f0, taxn li
f i.,ot zinc,~ Ffie hUi', Gai rduIi Viataas,

laig 'und.l * Fl i' O a''r, nliiaaîaioy £apts,
Dry U dleudi:a, iie llriulcsl Fiiii i ufaîa
Dry \W''f La'aal, DIZAIN Pi ~

IIANUl'AC'URElIlS oie

SOFA, CHAIR AND) BEI) SPRINGS.
A LARGE STOCK ALWAYS ON HAND.

J. D. CRAWF0RD & GO.,

st0, 3c-sha7-, BIrokers,
couiNaef Iîuafa'i'At. S'. AiND ExcilAo.sçn

J. D. Grawaford. Geo. W. Hamnilton.

JR. MIDDLEMWIISS & C913
B3ANKERS,

Financial ana. General Agentz,

STOUNS, BONDS ANI) IDE11ýNTUREIS,

clic'îl..

ORDERS--PUNCTUALLY ATTENIJED.TO.

57 Si- F'an cois Xauicr Strcct,
MIONTRIAli.

MCOUGALL &DAlVIDSON
BROKERS,

North Blritish & Mlorcaantilo Insuraaoo Euildlng
M1ONTItEAL,

,Ik'aîibcrs oJ h f de ok L£xlaaie.

<ioiaiaii'0Z)eNT-ifiokfajl of3foairenl, Loaa.
(loti. ala'aaurs. Mortaon, IlOseu & CO., Lonîdon; Thie
iial ofi Sautiflia fia 1.lCllargli. (iltl!GNrVf andl Dun.

duo; ,MajIearu. (liiiiiiiliii &- o,, New-Yor<.
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Le.itlla ZV.l,.l rade etlPlont reul.

T. &Q F. ROSS & Co.,
W [JOLESALE CGROCE8,

33 5t. Sa'cralilc; S/,'ce/,

MOINTREAL.

JOIN ROSS & CO.,

BEATTIE & B R 0S T:kýR

IMPORTERS

GENERAL G11OCERIES,
.WINES îmdc SPIRITS,

:152 MoOILL [STREET,

JODOflN & Co.,
MRON

* FOUNDERS;

STO-V ES>
MACHIiNERIES, &c.

* SALE Room.s:

313 St. Palul Stree3t,
MONTREAL

1;ONY&Gu E UI L, Qu1e.

JOHN4 HATCHETTE'c&k CO.
Laie àlooro, Solofl & MJallotte., steoessors La

Fitz.laric & Moore,
tML'0RTERS AND GEF.IIAI,

IVI()lesale Grocors,
WINE & SPItUT 3I1WRIIKNTS,

College Bui/d/ngs, Co//egeSre,

JAMES 'RDBERTSON3
Gene;'ai Matai Mlerc/in

AND MIANUFACTURERt,
Canada Lend and Saw Works,

IIIC S:
Qloel, 'I il j aiti and ])alho11i si îect s.
Office andi 1lare/îousc-20 1J'ellingeoiz Sireeet

MO0NTlRAL.

PRGWSE BROSOp
IMPORTERS and ÏMANUFAOTUIRERS

or

flouse Furnisbing IlairdNvare,
S-SOVLS, TIN, GALVANIVED MlON,

224 St.Jalnes Street, Montroal,

FISH51 SHENIERfl & C0.5

DRESS GOODS, SHAWLS, &C.
-Agents for the Colobratcd-

"Dragon and B3ear Brall-s"
OF_

BLACK LUS-rRES.
Ail mnurs coiistantly ini stock.

RCB~TSON& LIGIIIBGUND
'l NI PORTERS

AND~

WEIOLESALE GROCERS,

MONTIIEAL.

E. E. GILBERT &5 SOS
MANt}'.tTVfO0F

1poRTABLE and STATIONAItY

E N G1N ES,
Stoarn P-amps, Shafting Ples c

office:

722 ST. JOSEPH STREET,
tVIQNTflE AL.

SIINCLAIRe JACK & Co.~
WIIOIESALE CliCE1iI,

IMI'ORTEflS OF

East & West lizdia Pl-odic,,
AND) GNEUlL

COMMISSION MRIA S
Cor. St Poe r and Iemoiiuc .57e.

MONTREZ-AL,.

H. A. NELSONP & BGr5S
EMPMRS OF

Fâncy Goods, Toys, &.
MANUFACUlilIZES OP'

13OOMS, BR1USIIES, îVOOI)EN

WILLOW WAF\E
91 ko 97 ST. PETER SEET

MONTREAL.

56 to 58 FRONT TI.',

Baillie,Wa ok &, o,
FULL LIN]ES

Ail throngh theo Scason of

STR.AW AND MILN 'T

]NOVFELTIrE, 13'Y EACHI STE.MER

13 & ] 5 SIT. JEE TET

AXEIiS, HOLDEN & CO.,
MamnîfhoLurers of, and wiolesnlo Denlerp iii

596, 598, 600,6002& 6~riS. 0iai

A large and *well nssorted stock consfautily
on hand, sl)ecirlly- adapted te the Wvanfs of ili
colutry trade.

Wrn. BARBOUR & SONS,
IRISH FLAX THREAD,

SYIýlla ITi read.

H. L. SMYTH,
AGENT FOR THE DOMINION,

52 St. Honlry Street,

MONTRIL'.
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I MPOPRTERS,

W1Îoesact le Grocers,

\VItTNE AND SPIRIT

MERCHANTS,
do ,ST P T R T EEý

MOISTREAL.

ROBT DUI~I& Co.,

DRYGOODS.
.179 ST. P'AUL STIiEET,

MOI'TTREAL.

Spring Stock r±ow well assorted.
As listl JOB LINES a SPOcialitY.

S.JIl. MIA Y & 0.>
îlOVElSAND DUALEIIS IN

PAbîts, DUls, Varniisiies, Glass, &ýc.

Nu. 471 ST. P3AUL STILET~,

IWONTREAL.

CLARK'S. ELEPHANT

SliE n

SPOOL COTTON.
As tlire aire se mnsy thmrads Ueinug Iiitroedl
iilto Ili Utintaliali Sitarket, Ilite rullswIsg Seviu)g

i1ilscIliie CeoXuIpRsuOc celssder (t Uîecir duty-iu thlo
bittet ofthiîr ciistoliers sud thc guttural puicI-
te statu Uîat, aller otTeÇit testitig, tiîey aire gasisfud
ttîaý3 tg 'n oilier so .EL.,STJIC, S.11tOolif FlU1e-
FR:Oýir 11V OT'S, aluO lit cvery iîy seWJ.L

-A1>AI'PC)TErMeuuiaî 11111l tise usa OLAIS
ELEPRAJAT Six Oord.

l EiiLEIR & WILrSON Maiîf'rg Co.
SINIO Mtnîif' Co.
ilowil Maîiliue Co.

ltAOMONI) Smwiig lhIachlîe Co.
C. W. WILLIAM

t
S SLew'g lIiteltitte

Co.

A ROIa ussrtmsuît of CLARK'S ELEPRANT
51'OOL COTTON to b li lit l ui irî-eliiss 1)ryý

GuoÉlî. Storus tat ]Svhgmautue j)aebs.te

Lcaiuî 'VIilesIeTsisie of ifoutveal

N. VALOIS & Co.,
WVliolesaI DeaIers in.

Ne, 26 & 28 JACQUESýCARî1ER SQUItER,

LEGGAT & JOHINSON,
LiiOtiZEI;LY 011 MiOrtT]IîiiAh,

BOOTS & SHOES,
WIIOLESjLIi.

62 johnl Street, . . Quebea City.

KERR & Co's SEWING COTTON
I TH E B EST.-Saiflo Dotzolis cut]i)1riaa, liai aîîu'

Ia Iîîid irstn aîsy WIlîlesîîlL Dry Couas iirrn or froni
tlu Agentl,

'CAMES L;. FOIULDS,
30) & 32 Lessicîie Si(.,

MONTrREAL,

HODUSON,
MURPHY

1& SUMNER,
iLATE FOULDS & 190DOS0Il,)

IMPORTERS,
(Nuus' Block) 347 St. Paul Street,

MONTSlEAL.

ii Irt idt uioti iut.tî DR 'l). Tu.' ,0

.%-,i (1.4ý11,4z L'ti i , t

Choue Cii Wiîui' ilir-iiny

iittetiet uiunîtruii Ttî u.td .i i i-o
Cîti, itI îttetiG <tii.
t'tiflteu ~ ~ iii5it rtiokt
iauuuuîut ~ v Cu Lt Cti-ui trti
Cruut i~,î utv-dW tî Mok

lueOi 0,.. ttlieO
hititup t'îttdio îVIui nîuiiti

ittikr litti rttfu

itoiti ,o, w,tlt o Ot i,,tg Cti

Suiti 'lutian- 5l .itî 1il,,

An arGe varbety of Q)thçr Goo dsa.

W. R. R088 C O",
GLNDLiAL AND

tIltIUIIANTS' EXCIIANOIt,

Il ST. SACIRAMENT STREEJ1T,
MONTREAL.

R(OSS & C(0. QUEI3EC

1EilIO1lTli11 DIlIIIOT OP

Tt3as, Coltees, Spiees, prilits, Sugai'B,
Gs'ocorv Staplos.

PROVISIONS AND FRODUCE,

MIL Tle3iiîk Of Ihililil las declarcid it
sciiii-aiiiiiil dîivjdond of four per cent.

- 1 la! resporteo thiaï 13llliiig Bros. olf Xew
Yorli anid Ullicago arc abolit to star] n a seviiig
silk îuaauiiftictory in this City.

-TVe Ontario l3ai bas msade a chaîigein tho
maniiagemnt of ite M'\oItraul randei. ýIîîl)brIIg
brjings wisdom.

- Tle Daty of Fniid(y lied G ranite Cols~isly
haqve scsieid aL S100,000 enlcr for polislicod

granite fer a bailding in. liiitdeltliit.

-M. OMca2 & Go,, cisc of thse leîîdliiig
liris dciiîg a goiral store business in Pein-
brclre, lins bec» disoli-ed by U]ic rotircîioîit of

%Yni. 0 'Ale:rn.

- And îîow Crockary la îlewii two Kigston
lirais dIca] iîg i tue fragile wnare are go ttiug IL

Compiîostion, aid Nvii bavu tu le Iliiduleul wyitl
cars by Ujair creditora.

- 'Ilic ilieolle ol Tiierteii have f'olloived t'lie
C'XaiileII cf tiose of Kilicardilîe, anîd iii fujture
Nvill taie Aiîierican silver ciily lit c diseolifit cf
twelity cents O1 flic dollar.

- Tns sIte f io îîolieît. rygoods firiî of
P'errauîlt % i'aiiitoi broviglit (Il coula oit im
dllabr i aulicti sale, rcaliziiîg- itogether

aboliit $8O0O.

- llraiiiltiii iticrease iii popuilationi diiiig
tic year iras 161. Tlie totît piopuilationii l

2,551, of wiloiîi SSI tire o1 tie assesanicit, roll,
ice total ilsaeasincoab value lsehsg 3I8,817.
- TIse Soistliern Sîttes are rLjoiciog becanse

tlicir cottoli spiiig mîills niaîlce lucre iioîisy
tîtun tie Nortlierii iiiills. ThC Northi says, uts
yct thie Southis la ly oxiucrinteliiig.

- Mir. llenry stcîuart, ail exîuelriced Ilîîder-
svriter, lias basts a 1uîîoilîted lagent fer UIs Ils-
toit Mariase anîd îîaîîagor of the Royail calta-
diaîs losuinace Ce. at St. John01 N.B.

- Theîcooeîr Bl IeMFee, littsly oai hit ais
ice-shOve iii Georgiaîi Bay,was valuaitlit $10,00,
ilislîred for $60. ler Cargo. of 10,000 tiîsliels

of lvvn.cat froîîî Ross liros. of Lzith, was also i
stiredi.
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Leadinig iVhoclesale T.rade of Montreal,

JOHN TAYLOR & BRO.
Ofger for sal as AoENrs Of the Maker,

. S. BUoLEIY, Philadelphia,

Plate I ron for Boilers,
Tanks, Bridges, Cars, Ships & Boats,
Girders, Flues and Pipes,
.And for all purpoes forwhich plate lron is used, frone

inch to ltuich thick, sd of al] widths up to 60
inchea. Estimates promptly sent on recelpt of speel-
fientttis.

Office and Warehouse,
16 St. John Street, Montreal.

CEORCE BRUSH,
24 te 34 Ring and Quean Streets,Montreal,

EAGLE FOUNDRY,
MAKI OF

Marine, Sttilonary and Portable Steam 8Ew.
Doukey .Engine atd Pumps, Bollerg and lotler
Works, Mll aud Miung Machuery, ShatUng, Gear-
ing and 'ulleys, Itproved Hsaid and1 'ower floiste,

Solemackertin the Dominion of
fllaks 1atent Stone and Qre Breaker,

with I'atented Improvemaenta.
AGE4NT Pon PRiovmsoEa oF QuBnEo os'

WATEtS' PERFECT ENGINE GOVELIIaOiR.

-The Rosamiond Woolen Company, of Al-
monte, are exhibitors at lte Centennial, having
sent there somie forty pieces of tweeds and
worsteds of their manufacture.

-Cobourg has vuted $5,000 bonus to a
matting factory about being cstablislhed there,
and also a $2,000 bonus to a knitting factory
about being recmoved fromu Hastings.

-Froni Tilsonburg, Omuemuee, and soume other
parts of Ontario, we bear reports of counter-
feit silver being circulated. Several mserchauts
have beenî victinîized througi the taking of
spurious ten and twenty-five cent pieces.

-Ovide Ste Marie, who, since his advent on
Lite commercial horizon, has been in vocations
miany-retail grocer, auctioncer, wholesale
groecr, and latterly eugiaged in the tea-maixing
business, meeting with varying success in
all.-bas beon obliged ta assign.

- The total value of reail property in the
town of Dundas, as taken fron the assesso!s
returns, is $1,070,002. Real and personal pro-

perty and taxable icoue, $1,254,952. The
population is 3,063, showing a alight increase
over lastyear.

- The ißrm of Hughl Matthewson & Co,
wholesale 'grocers of this city, has beeu
strengtlheued by the admission of Mr. Samuel
Matthewson, late partner with Messrs. Geo,
Childs & Co.

- Orillia has also put in lier claimu for lu-
cresced consideration. The assessable value
of property in that 'town is $472,460, and the
population 2,44. This does not include about
100 not assessed in theirown right orexempted.

- The growth, of Napance is attested by the
fact tiat lier. total assessment the present year
is $91C,334; population, 3,451, against assess-
ment of $SG5,157, and population 3,364 for last
year.

BUFFALO ROBES,
&c., &c., &c.

Large Stock of everything in our lino.

Prices Low. Tarins Liberal.

- Yates Brcs., general store-cceîers, Cape
Traverse, P. E. L, have failed, their troubles
having been caused by losses in grain transac-
tions. Liabilities $2,400, of which about iifty
per cent. may be reckoned assets.

- The largest insurance policy in New Eng-
land, for $2,000,000, on the. Central Vermont
Ratilroad property, has just been rewritlon in
the -butland (Vt,) oilice of the London and
Liverpool and Globo Insurfance Company.

- The people of Cobourg have voted $5,000
to a matting factory, and the Town Council lias
appropriated $2,000 in aid of the re inoval to
Cobourg of a knitting factory now located at
Hastings; the last grant, hovever, is subject ta
the popular vote.

- John McDougall & Son, prominent gena-
criaI m,îerchnts of Tire Iivers, vlo had beau
in decl water for.some time past, have suspetded
payment. Tieir liabilities are estitated about
s40,000, pîrincipally to merchants in this eity;
assets not mucb less.

- The ladies of St. Thotas, Ontario, seus to
appreciate the benefits of life insurance. A
Mutual Life Insurance Society lias been formed
there for the benefit of the Ladies' Betevolent
Society, starting with a membership of eighty.
What have the stock conianies' agents there
been doing ?

- McLachlin Bros., of Arnprior, resuned
shipping their lumber for the season. Their muills
went into operation on lte 3d for, the purpose of
sawiing the lumber required fbr-constrtcting a
new tramway leading to the wharf, near the
site of the old steam mill. IL ta intended to
raft deal here, to be. taken in that ivay ta Que-
btc.

Leadliug Vhlsale Tr.ade or Montreal.

GREENE & SONg

517, 510, 521 & 523 ST PAUL St.,MGONTREAL,

WIIOLESALB

- The aîssessniett recettly conplelcd shows
the value ofproperty in the town of Brantrord as

follows -Rcal property, $2ß02,630 i personal
property, $491,180 ; incomte, $113, 600 ; total
valie, $3,2t3,4t0. The poutiitlatiot of the towi
is now ,464, being an iicreasaeof 210 over hit
given in last year's census. The increase of
assessmtents over 1875 is $l0I,260.

- The people of Oshawa hitave deterindil at
last to erase lte old wharfs whîich disgracel
lier harbor. The Ilarbor Company wvill iake ex-
tenasive improvemnts this yelr. The tiibers in
the old whiarf tre to be taken out and replaced
with iew, ad a portion relaid witi ew pilattl.
A storehouso is to be erected on the end of the
wharf built last year.

- At a mnceting of lte creditors of Jereiiîah
Travis, tanner, St. John, N.B., lield oi the 4th
inst., liabilities were shown to h SM,8% direct,
S19,500 indirect. ýThe insolvent has ta heavy
claim against tie Pataent Tanning Coipany
which will he pressed. lie is about to resum,,,e the
practice of the law, in which he was previoisly
so successful,

- Joseph Duguay of Lal3aie, wihose failure we
noted.in a recent mtember, had a meeting of
creditors last Tuesdaity at which lie offered six
siillitigs and tbreeence, in the poud, in 3, G, O
and 12 moets. Creditors are not geaierally salis-
fied with tlc affair, and refused ta accept any-
thing less than seven and sixpence. There is a
feeling with soue tiat a mrc thorotugi ex-
amination into his affairs should be made.

- Eldridge, Todd & Co., a pronising tirmu
in the general dtore business at Waterloo, Que.,
are in soute embarrassment, causd ,nainly by
intibility ta realize on outstanding accouints.
Thy show. a surplus of about $6,000, and a
party is out looking into tleir affairs in inter-
ests-of Montreal creditors. If his report is salis-
factory they will likoly get wihatever indul-

genc they require.

Leadn lViolenIe Triade of M1on.trenl

Spri'în7 Trade, 1876.

OGILUY & C0 1 j

L MIOIITERS Op

DRY GOODS
CORNER OF

St. Peldtr andt &I Paul 8 rets,

MONTREAL.
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wecihg wVilesie Trade or MYontral.

MORLAND, WATSON & GO.
WHIOLESALE

IRON AND HARDWARE

)]ie'eIanL's È{t7anuftzuC'llTd,
Saws, Axes, and Edge Too!s,

SPADES and SEOVELS, LOWMAN'S PATENT,

Cut Nails, Horse Nails, Horse Sboes, Taieks,
l'alis, Lead Pipe, Shot, Le-afther and Rubber
Belting Dawson's Planes, Oils, Glass and Putty,
ian all descriptiois Of

SHEEi AN)D HEAVY HARDWARE,

Mn irec S«W W'orks.
M61ontreal Axo WV'orks.

CHAMBLY SHOVEL WO:RKS,

385& 387 ST. PAUL ST.,
MONTREAL.

- Geo. Anderson, a supposed prosperous
merchant of Atielstiin, has liad a mîîeeting of
fils creditors. About a year ago lie showed a
surplus approaching $10,000, lhile accordiIg
te prescent showing flic balance in his favor
lias ben reduced to very nuch simaller figures,
wlihi his creditors caiiot readily ndiiserstaniid,
and lieae accordiiigly sent out an accointant
to investlgate.

- The water wich comnenced rising in (lie
Hlarbor of Montreal on M1onday morning cen-
pletely coverel the wharves, and, at flic period
of Our going te press lias reached a liiglit cf
fully 10 inches. The inconvenience te shippers
has been great but ihe skill of Montreal carters
lias prevented the stoppage of shippiig lour
and other goods.

- Anolther change in flic tea and grocery
irade is announced, Miessre. T. & F. Ross ol'
Montreal, and Ross & Co. of Quebec, men of
extensive menus and sustaining flic reputation
of being une of fhe largest houses operatiig in
above lie, have dissolved, and the Nlontireal
house will be closed, Mr. Thonas Ross reinoiig
to New York, whiere ,îe presumrne lie hlpes t,
eniploy his capital and abilities to better ad-
vaitage in the same trade tha, lie can in his
own country.

-Janes Fraine, of Orangeville, w.io carried
ci e extensive grcery and liquor business in
firang2ville, suspieided about a fortn2iglt ago.
h lien lie cane to be examined by bis creditors

hè was unable to accounit for the los of capital
mwhiich lie represented hiiself as iaving wlen
i.e obtained credit. le was arrested for baviing
obtained goods fraidilently, portions of whieli
lie is suîspected to ianve shipped to parls as yet
inknown. According te bis own showing, lie
bas stock and delts to amn t to 53,000 te puy
5,000 lieo wes. Creditors would have coin-
poinded with him for 50 cents, but lie only of-
hered 20.

- Tiere is nothing lik1e leatlier, and it was
licped that the last of the troubles in this Une
hl been seenl, but we have this weekc to

clronicle another caistr'phe in lis lepart- 1
nient of' trade. 0. E. Seyuner, who suspended
and got a compromise last fall, lais uable te
nieet the instaneiiint of the same, and ani irate
Ottawa creditor lias issuied a t writ of attaci-

fent agiist his estate. It le feared that but a
sinall dividend will be realized, and if is not.
probable tint the business will be continuîed.
If is tobe hoped tiat we nelt seec more cciur-
reices of a like nature.

- 'lie faiire of Reni Rayiond, or St.
Hyacinthe, las evolved saume reculiair features
which iifortiulntely are beconing very fre-
quent, ratier te tlie discredit of this supposed-
to-be enligltenled nid adivaIeed aige. Mr.
RILyIIonid has becn in business fery-'ive years,
and fromt fis expcrienîce, one woild think lie
should be looked up to as a perfect sage in
alfairs commercial ; but whei we lear tlat this
mn,, of such extensive experieice lias not tiaikene
stock l'or (iweinty-lIwO years, and lis affiirs are in
sicil o ituie flita no sitisfalctory enlniate of
liabilities or assets Cea be arrived at, the illîu-
sion is sadly dispelled, When questioied as to
his aflairs, Mr. Raymond scratches bishead and
replies "' f'ai iial ai cœiur."- s'o wonider.-
Froii presert indication the estate is not likely
to pay more than twenity ceînts.

- The groccry tradfle was sunewhat startled
last Tuesday morning by ftle announcemîenît of

the assignment ofDufresne & McGarily. lessrs.

TIIE YANKEE

LetterFile & Binder
Is Superior to all Otlers.

MONTREAL,
Canladia.

LONDON,
Englanid.

Dufresne k lMcGar'ity had Iissolved last fif
Mr. MIcGarity retiring, and tie Ottawa brancli
of ileir business, wbichi bail always proved ane
incmînbranice m ore ilan a blessiig, being dis-
posel of. Thy slhowed a large surplus over
liibilities at that lime, but tleir assets being
very -wideslpreatd, and net immaediately realiz-
able owing to the striiigenîcy of the imes, all
the principal creditors extended Mr. Diufresne
au extenlsion of tine, expressing their confidence
in his ability te work tlroughi. An inistalmuenut
of this extension felI due last wek, for which
Mr. Dufresne was able te provide only in part,
owing tu a large payment dine fron the sale of
the Ottawa business not being met in full. It
ras unederstoodt the fime that ail lis credi-
lors had agreed to a firther extension, but an
Ottawa creditor feiîng aboult to issue a writ of
atincliment if was decineil expediient flt a
assignment slioild be made. The estinntes of
liabilities L flic evenling journals arc coisider-
ably overdrawn. It is not liouglit probable that
ercrlitors -will sui'er to.any large extent uniless
their assets .have shrunk mach more in value
fln is generally supposed. The business of
Dufiresiie & Mloigcn:is 'ill nof sniTer any stop-
page or inconvenience fron above.

Leadin~ whol»esaîle Trade of MoIteni

JOHN McARTHUR & 8ON,
linlorters of and Dealers in

WH1TE I.l AND COLOi4my,

naY AIn GIROIUND IN oie.

Varnishes, Oils, Window Glass, Star,
Diamond Star and Double Diameond Star Brands.
English 16, 21 and 26 oz. Sheet.
RolIed, RougIh and POlished Plate Glass.
Colorcd, Plain and Stained Enainelleil Sieet

Glass.
Painters and Artists lMfterials.
Chemicals, Dye Stuffs.
Naval Stores, &c., &c., &C.

OFFICES AND WARIIOUSFS:

310, 312, 31e and 316 St. Paul Street,

253,255 and 257 Commissionersstreet,

M0NTMEAL1 .

NO T IuE.
1041 Si'. Pu:n:ni S·rmi:·r, MloNTiiEu,.

We beg te iiformu tle Trale tliat theli bisiiess
heretfuore carried on by

WKALLEY & WliOflS,

MPORTERS OF WOOLLENS, FELTS, &0.,
havin terminiated by flic death of Mr. Bienijain vu
W'hal le, wiill be coit.inel by the I nuersigied,
wvith ,îli the adivan tages, and pllito n the samne bisis
of capital, as lithilerto eiiloyed by the oid firmt.

> lit Siock for the enîsuiîîg pirig consists of
flihebest English Sctch nd outiieal Gonds,
coiprisiig Cloths, Uoatiigs, Faincy Tweeds,
TimmAUings, & c., and. inw redy for inspecion.

SAMUEJL WOODliS & 00.

WE CHALLENGE THE WORLD TO EQUAL IT.

The YANKEl: LETTiit-iLE and pnIDnER hins
your letters and pers into book trom iay ta day as te-
,','ii'w'c.,yon ca refer inst ' thr,,glh yoi,
iife'tiî,,e. You, iiati bil y, our book instly' wh'en taken,
from,, .he file, a, seen, t,, cit. It i imile cf black wîainnt
aiw s'ilect bra"s ît, wamuted ait we uay.

Priec withi one set i Needles, cover and Index, $s.50.
i'xima 2eedles and Covers, S' per lozen.

MORTON, PHILLIPS & BULMER,
Accout Book Manufacturers, &c.,

375 Notre Danse Street, Moitreal.

A. LL NEXT WEEK
We sell

GOOD FIFTY YARD MACIfNE SIîK

at 20c. lier doznc,

and

100 YARDS at 53.

s. CARSLEY,
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Leading 'Whiolesale 'Trade of' iMont'te1

SPRING TRADE, 1876.

J. & R OiNILL,
Importers of British and Forei gi

DRY GOODS.
New Arrivals opening Daily.

Canadian Tweeds and Domesticts in

full assortment.

Travellers' and Mail orders promptiY
executed.

Dominion Buildings, McGill Street.

FINANCE AND JNSUR.NcE f.EvsEW.
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MR. HAMILTOrN MERRITT'S BTO-
GRAPHlY. (3.3

About the time of the last general eloc-
tion for Upper Canada, namely', in July,
1836, Mr. Merritt sustained a heavy loss by
the death of Mr. J. B. Yates, of NewYork,
wload iubscribecd largely ta the capital
stock of the Welland Canal Co., and hadi
ca-operated most generously 'ith Mr.Mer-
ritt up ta the time of his death. The
report of the select committee i'eférred
ta in aur last number had not been with-
eut its 'ifét on'the pa'rty in Toronto, by
wlhiSir 'Francis H1ead ivas advised. A
n'ev Board <df Di'eCtors'as canstituted
unler the presideey Of Captain Macaulay
an officer of the Royal Engineers, but be-
longing ta a Canadian family, and ho en-
ployed two civil entgine'rs, Messrs. Baird
& lKillaly. -Negotiatioris irere set on foot
för the tranisference of the Canal ta the
Pridne 'ind the istockliolders wäre cet-

aiuily iriilbt'ed'to fMr. Merritt for obtain-
ingthe ~iiöst libeïtl settlemnt that in
all pràbability any htopelessly insolvent
company had ever before succeeded in
getting. The Province not onily under'
took-to pay for the -stock at par but ta
pa'y inteest 'àt G per cent. from 'the time
bf-sibistriptiönivhenëierthe tols should

u t 't '5O,00 'in ainy year. This
cÈi e yas hot fulyiarridöat at' the

Ùiie, lit 'tue oy énmaent loins wes'e
converted into stock, and that was

r t-

vested in the governmeut by giving i a
najority at the Board. 'Mr. Met'itt was

subijectel ta th anoyance of being ex-
cluded frotn the Board. of Direction, the
proxies of the executors of his old friend
Mr. Yates iaving been used against imiit.
The year 1837 was a menorable one in
the iistory of Upper' Ctanada. A financial
crisis occuired abott the iiiddle of the
year ihsichs led to a general suspension of
specie paytnents, both in tie nisited States
and Canada, and in Decetmber the robel-
lion broke out, and, though speedily sup'
pressedi, the country was kept in constant
exciteinent, owning to rumors of invasion.
Thtroughiout this critical period M'. Me'-
ritt secms ta have acted witi great judg-
ment and noderation, and wre lnnd tiat ie
joined iith otier iifliuenitial men in th,
Niagara District in representing te ihe
new Lieut-Governor,Sir G eorge Arthiu' tise
expediency of conmsuting the capitu.i set-
tences passed on tie political p'ýsoners.
We caninot afford ta dwell at at'y lengthi on
Mr.Merritt's career pr'evious ta the Union.
H1e seels ta have liad tonside'able iniflu-
ence in tihe Tory House, and his biograpi-
er cisnns for him the credit of iaving also
rade representations ta tie Earl of Dur
han, nnny of whItici wer'e incorporated in
his Lordship's celebrated report.

The main recoanendations in the Earl
of Durhan's report niere the Legislative
Union of the Provinces of Upper nid
Lower Canada, and the concession of Rie-
sponsible. or Parliminentary government.
Unfortunately for Mr. Merritt's claims, he
himself voted in 1860, as we learn froms
the biography, in favotr of a dissolution
of the Union, ihich lie n'as sa active in
pronoting. Hiis adiesitin ta R esponsible
G overnment,whiicht iad beens contended for
by the Reform party for ntany years, iwas
given promptly after the publication of
Lord Duihasms's report, froma which 'Lime
le was acinowledged as a msemuaber of the
Reforin party, as appears by nanly coifi.
dentil letters adriessedc ta imii by lead-
ing men of the party, and especially by
Mr. Baldwin. In the year 1S39, before
his change of party, MIr. Moerritt mtui with
a disappointient, ihici, judging froim
the notice taken of it in 'the biograply,
inust have clagrined Iimu not a little.
The House of Assenmbly passed a bill
appointing two delegates ta proceed ta
Englnd ta represent the Proviince, and
named Messrs. MacNab ani Me'irritt. The
St. Catharine's Journal, which is conistantly
qjuoted by the editor, publisied one article
containing thie folloiwing passage: " No
îtthing more onolusively shews the
«n'rrow, envious, and spiteful ciaracter
" of the 'Hagerman clique than thair
" spitefl contduct il relaion ta sending"a

(Iconi n'ssion to England." It proceeds
to expiains what this spitefui conduct
'as, and we find tha, it i'as subtitutn

the name of M'. T. B3. Robertson for tiat
of' Mr. Mfic, the consequence of which
was that the rouse "very justly aserte
" their dignlity, ani for the insuit Oi'ered

tiem in the person ofI M'. Merritt, liter.
ally kicked out the bill altogethier."

This is a ;onveniient place ta notice a fw
of the bl

t tnders in naines wltici im'eet it
rcadetr in alnost cvery page of the bilo.
graphy. No Englisi reader wou'ld identifyV
"Sih P. Tlompson" with the Right hon.
Ciharles Poulett Thomson, aiterwards
T.ord Sydenali ; and nio Canadiai reade
cotld imagine tiat Mr. J. B. Robertson
was the lon. Tohn Bevrily RZoinitsoi, ilhenl
Chief.Justice oflUpper Canasdaaned Speaker
of the Legislative Coiicil. At the period
rcerred ta Chief Justice Robinson iwas on
leave of absence in England, and tihis
circuinstance no dobt led the Counrt to
insist on nomninating a Member of their'
louse, in coijunction with oeue froin the

Assemîîbly. It is diflicult te understaid
wh'iat " the insult" wias. While on the sib.
ject of inaccuiracies wve mIay notice a stait-
monît withri eieience toLord Dailhousiewlio
w'as Givernor General for some years, en.
ing in 1 S28. It is said : "Ie wras a'iarded
witi the Governorship of India. Where in
his Iniperial Palace at Calcutta, &c." Thai
Lard Dalhousie n'as never G'overnor Gen-
eral of India, thsough his so did fill that
high office. Lord Dalhousie himself, wiho
was a general officer, was for sone timt
commander of the Forces in India.

Ms'. Morritt entered the first Parlia-
ment of Unitei Canada as ais avowed
inetmber of the Refort party, and after
contesting the seat with his old friend
Mr. Rykert. his naine was considered
w'ith others as a profitable candidate for
the spCaker's chair ; but the necessity of
hsavinsg a gentleman in tiat position wio
was thoroughly conversant iith bath lait-
guages led ta a general concurrence of
opinion il favor of Mt'. Civiliier. A
iost extraordinary blunder is made by
the biograpier on this point. He says
that one of Mr. Morritt's first acts was
ta second a motion made by Mr. Cvillier
that Mr. M'oriti slould lie the speaker.
Mr. Morin never was even proposed at the
private meeting of the Reformners. The
choice was between Mr. Cuvillier and 'Mr.
D. B. Viger. During the session Mr. Mer-
ritt gave a geieral support ta ite Draper
administration, and afterwards visited
England on business connected with tise
Weliind Canal stockltolders and tieir
claims. Soon after his return the second
Session of the fiust JnitedParlialit wVas
held, Uut'alihaugh iti as ommenced by
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a change e oinistry after a political

crisis, mr. Merritt biography scarcely
notices the subject. Il the onsning

session in IS43 tho resignation of the

linistry, caulsel by the unconstitutional

conduct of Sir ChIrls Metcalf, took place,
after whiclh there vas a long interval

duinig liich neo ministry could bo

formned. Every efo-Lrt was uîsed te in-

duce somne of the leformn nmenbers te

desert thoir leaders, and it is apparent

fron letters norw first published liu the

biography thtat botli Mr. Merritt and Mr.

nlirrison vere- Seriously considering
vletcer îthey IVouICI join the niew Minis-

try. J He received letters froi Mr. Draper
ali the Rev. Egerton Ryerson, iwhicli le

never Vould have sent hiad it not been at

least imuaginod that he was not utf-iendly.
Ife was, moreover, in correspondence wvith
Mir. Ja-vis' secretary,and as giving advice
vhicl ias whocîlly inconsistent with his

party allegiance to Mr. Balhvin. More-

over, he ecceptedi the oflice ef supcrinten.
dent of the Welland Canal froin the Tory
govevlnen t,although itwas founconveni-
enitrot todraw thesalar-yattiched bl]aw t'O
thte lleewhich w-ould have vacated his seat

and at that tine of exciteient he wouil
not lhbave been re-elected. Althouigh 11r.
3Merritt seens to have incedî-t-el somon sus-
pîieon owing to lis relatiois wi-th the gov-
ernment of3fr. Draper, and tlat whiel suc-
ceeded, he did net separate from lis party,
anid was re-elected to the third Parliamen t
li whici the TRefori haid a mîajority thuat
brouiglt hein back into pover l I 84S.
Mr. Merritt did net immdiately obtain a
place in the neî-w ministry, but on Mr
Suîlliva naccepting a seat on the Bencli,
Mr. Merritt vas iivited by Mr. Baldwin to
accept the vacant ollce. The narrative
ofhis negotiations on the subject is amuns-
ing. lis biographler states that his first
deterinination vas te leòline the Presi-

dnlcy of the Council, but tiat, "after
mature onsideration," le decided to

accept it. We are assured by hls bio-
graphter in one paragî-aph that " lis
ideas on the general policy of the country
vere agreed to " but wv-e have in his owna
memlnorainduml tLe. tru version of what
occurred il that lie was.assurd that " it
was a situation ihich wcould givo ne the
best opportunity of briiiging ny views
before the Goverunment.'' As a niatter et
ceiree, Mr. Merritt, boing an a-ovoed sup-

porter ofthe Goverjînent, imust have had
viei-s in conion with its members on
geveranmiet policy ; but lie lid a iinber
Of special hobbies whilh before long led
to ils resignation, and most certainly lie
never got any assurance froin M1r. Bl(ldiin
that his idens ou thiese points vere agreCed
te. We have now foHoewed Mr. iMorritts

carcer up to the peîriod when b becamne
a Minister of the Crowi, aicd purpose
closing enur notice in oui nîext cnuiber.

A CASE IN POINT.

The inwiccisdioi of repeatedly grniiing
extensions to that class o dealers vhose
inpcoity for business il apparent froi
the mnoneut they make their first pur-
clises is exeiiplified by the career of
Vailentiie Cooko & Co., of Richlnild,
Quebec. Mr. Cooke, whoi comience
business mi-oe tai a diecae ago, iii Dr-îîîî-
mîoidvlhle, lias contributed as muchtil to-
wrards Lte mîaiitoiaice of coiierciallmv-
as anly mana in the Province. Therc is not,
wre belicve, a firim in Moitreal fromtu woliem
lie pui-clased goods hIo lias net bete
obliged te sie hiimî. These w-rits becaine
ovweling in in)cr after the fll of

187-1, until list Novcillebria crit of attacli-
ment wvas issuled by a promnineit dry
goods tii-ni et this city. Somlîe aiicable
setîlenît·was made, horever, na
tlroighi a statement of his affairs slio-
ing a surplus of $ 120,O00, lie peaded
oticir c-elitors to be lenlient ncith lthtm foi-
a imothli or tiwo, and lie woull pay ump the
overdue iotes. le made ai assignmenit
on the 41 Mcl, ani iow oflers to pay
35 Ucnts on the dolar. Creditors reasont-
ably isk whiat has becoie of the $120,000
surplus, aid teel iiclinetd to puti a pîeriod
to his busineess career. This should hiav
becnt doue long :since, and wxith nm:myv
simiîilar cases vhose strugglinlg anid tun-
certain existence still iiiterferes ivitht
the legitimaîîite busintess et the couitry.

On Lte othter side it iay lie said tImt
tlre is little Ovidolice of aiv reel dils-
lionesty in the case. 1r. Coolke severtil
years ago bouigit a considerable nîîîumbiier-
of tituber limîits in Druimond county,
and tLIce cillnîess of the luimber trade oflate
has doubtIless made one, w-ho scarcely over
Paid an accont wlenî dule, take advant-

ge of tie geci-al cry of "liard timtes
anld discontinue pai a-ltoget her. Oi-

ginally a slanty-imnii, le slotiId have Stick
to lis trado aid not engiged in a business
of ci-ich lie cc-as totally ignorant, an i i
whli lie never kewhov lie actually
stood, being satislied tlat he as nikinig
mîoney as long as business appeared brisk.
Thlic store in liiltcuond ics started in IST43

uinder the ianagement of W'alter IL
BrIoctwn, his son-ii-lawNc anid partiner, iio
ieve-rt put nothing eino the business.

Cooke lai also a sawmill and store in)

Upton. ''lis s a ecCase reqtuii-iig inore
careful treati t on tite part o creditors
thai eue i viicli ilishoiesty is t proii-
nlont teature. There is tue doubt thtat sunci
a mnetit shoutld iever have been encouraged

to buy sO ieavily and put se nmany irons

li the fire. He is now in the position Of
iiany a porson whuo is encumubered wvith
uiirealizabie assets ; a mai, lowever, who
shovvel hst spring a surplus of $1 20,000,
and nov offers 35 cents on the dollar, has
eithter grossly deceived liimself or his
creditors, whose leniency tovards hIiim for
so long a timoîe deserved botter considera-
tion on his part. The nunber of coin-
promises yielded te all over the ceuntry
is sullicient temptation to many mnen whuo
are closely pressed te attempt doing like-
wise, mîaniy persons hilo could do muncl
better, resorting te this plan as thte casiest
way of solving tceir difliculties, affected or
real. The expense atnd delay of the isol-
vent law also cause the mnajority et mai.
ciants te accept oflrs, eithcer private or
public, whlic they wouldi not' thinIk of
under other cirncuntances. But it s high
time that a few salutary examples be
nade, if mi-erchants would contribute to-
wards hastening the establishmn ft t a
lhealtiy reaction froin the general busi-
ness depression.

W AT SIIALL WE DO WITII OUR
MONEY ?

Sncb is the question wlich nost of our
baniks muîîst fiquen tly asi theneloes
now-a-days that iiioney is accumulating
froin all quarters i and seldoin li our
coinnmercial hîistory lias it occunrred tîat
the filnaicial institutions of the country
have liad such a plethora of noney at their
comtcniand. To thteir poliey of lending only
on1 undoniably good secuîrity and gradually
lesseiing the volume of discouits,wcith 4e
view ef curtailiing the credit systeim, an d
te the deposit of large anmoumuts realizod
througli the sale of our agicultural pro-
ducts, this accumulation may be attribut-
ed. Whein business is dull, or ratier iren
credit is not easy, the banks, whiose sole
duty is that of brokers between two.
principals, find business duli aiso, and
those vlo criticise thceir action in the
respect of scrutinizing commercial paper
more cartfully, give thoem credit of
not knowing what is for- their orn benefit.
It inakes a vast difference to what class
of borrowers they lend the mais eofbuying
and of carrying on business as unres-
trictedly as before. Ionaiy Price sensibly
reniarks that the banker is undeniabl
the best judge of the state of affairs
dui-iiig commercial depression, and lie
may wNithtout reflection determine to lend
less or more. The habits of our people
are aptly described in these ivords : " The
perseveriing thrift of Frenclmen steacdies
the loai market of Fiance it oier adds
to its resources and mîîarvellously retrieves
disasters. It ismuch oter-wiso with
Anglo-Sxois, h, they Enj)bmon C9!o-
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imts or Americans. An inerease of pros-
perity leads at Once to an isnc-ease of
consumrsption i and the consumnption Oftenl
goes on undiminisied after adverse times
have set ini, thus entailing ais inevitable
destruction of capital. There are ul-
titudes of Angio-Ssaxons who consuimc as
nich lis bad years-or othcr publie dis-
orders-as in good years i the Frencinain
betakes imiself to retrencilient at once,
and thsen the wholo commercial world is
surprised at tie econsoiuical streligth ie
displays. Einglanid and America have
ofteui masde tho discovery t Vo thseir astonish-
ment that they hlave becn spenling not
incomo but capital ; tihait thsey iot only
have Iot sncavel weliis tieso was nothing
to save, but have continued tiir rate of
consunnption, and on pay-day, he it foi'
tie nation or thso individsual, have to
learin aicist suf'ering thsat tieir property
is less thas it -was. Dobts have been coi-
tractec, mieanis te imeet ticili have van-
ishedi, bills are not paid, gi-eat lirins
brcak "l and comranci-cial disaster becomes
more or less general.

Some of the capital now lyinig icle iu
our baniks could he appropriate'ly iseci
for investient in permsanent works, suci
as drainago systens ini. districts wliich
contaln a largo anouit ot gooi lanci
drowned as effectually for purposes of
cuiltivation 'as if under water all tIe year.
It is truc thlat te cleared faris l the
vicinity are ssistiig year by ycar i the

process of drying tiesa swaipis, but a
more naturail process, and a 15ore profh t-
able -bse, would b te plant trocs on the
usplandus, anci open drainage :so the lo w-
lands i money laid out ou loans foi- this
purpose wouild be quite sceurse anîd ils
returns, thougI slow, could bc relied on.
In Osntario, and not 011y ilu that Provin ce
but in others, there is a large extent of
w'aste land yet to b reclaimled by drain-
fige.

The establishment of cheese and butte-
factories should be encourageC. It ilany
of those who are nttemlsptinsg to organîiza
new bankzs, ncw paper mnsisufashcto-ies,
ilew insuraice aind other joint stock coin-
panies (of which thsere is a repletion al-

e'oady) w'ould turi their attention a little
umore to the soil, whici is the founiation
of all our wealth, tihey w-ould readily re-
Ceive allreasonable assistance frons banîks.

There is no reason w1ly miany of the
'English loans to municipalities anid to tie
governmonts should not be ci'ected froui
sources within teic country, thus saving
froi exportation the interest we pay ont
annsually to foreign countries, so that, if
w'e do'owe nonsey and pay for it, Iwe would

uo'e ancd pay for it le ourselves. The
rcenolt boan effected by the city f-omss the

Bank of Monta-cl is ani instance of wIhat
may be clone in this way, and thus a large
share of the surplus runds now lying idle
in the basnks could bc mado effective in
use i of course a coiparatively large bal-
ance of the money lying inerit is waitinlg
to imlove the wIseels if triade, but tiere is
a danîger' that an accumnulationi will bring
on the sane eag'erness to invest, andi the
saine inflation of businss, and conse-
quelnt depression, frosm which we now wish
to rise.

TlE INSUR AŽN3CE REPORT, (LIFE).

Tie Report of the Insurance Commis-
sioner- for 1875, to wilh we referreci il our
last issue, contains a large ainount of well
arraiged statistical inforu ranginig
from 1869 to the prosent year. Altogther
it is a inuch more complote and eroditable
aflair tian was ever before publishied by
our insurance departnent, aud thereforo
reflects credit on tie Superintendent,
Somne severo comients have been indulg-
ed in on the tardiness if the Departmisent
in sending out the Returns. It is very
desirablo t o have thin as early as possible,
but wve do iot tihinkt it qluito fair to lecture
our Superintendent for IOt being as
prompt ta the very day as the New York
Duarea, where the systel has been ii
tsorough organization and worlking order
for manyycurs. A little timo and patienice
will doubtless rectify it in this respect,

We copy the lew business or the Lifo
Branci froin the yearly sumnaries sup-
plied in the Report. It will be inrterest-
ing to oui- readers as showving the enor-
mous and steady increase of tie business
of' Life I surance tirougliont the country,
which every truo philauthropist and wiell-
wishe- te the country will ieartily rejoice
to kiow:

The new business cifected in the severai
y cars are grouped tisus

No. of Polices Aimounît of Preiîîmius for
Ne %w. New l'oli-cs, the year.

18G-.... .. ,508 -i12,854,132 $1,23s,350
18....... 5U 12,81,8950 1,164,347
1871,......... ,47 3222,62 1,852741
1872,.........11,326 21,070,101 2,205,522
187,.11,808 21,053.618 2,597,58
lb1......... 11,754 19,108,221 2,844,410
1875............0,054 14i74,381 2,888,500

Before coinnnonting on this interesting
table, we shall give a Simsilar view of the
progress for the saine period of the
Canailan, ]h.ritish, and Amcricau Coin-
panies separately. We iust Content our-
selves with giv'ing tie sumis assured only,
as our space will iot adiit of our gi'inîg
mi c.

180. 1870. 1871.
, ...1,150,855 $1 58-4,458 $2,623,044

li is ........... 2,27,392 1,657,49- 2,212,107
Amerians. G85 8,V52,747? 8,488,575

1S72. 1871. 1874. 1875
Cans...5,276,859 46,08,013 5,259,822 5,077,601
Brit.1..1,806,655 1,704,3M8 2,1-13,080 1,614s,883
Amser.13,&80,587 14,740,387 11,705,310 8,0J4.804:

The incircase in 1872 was certainly very
remarkiablo, being equai to 53 pOr cent.
ou that of tIe previous year. The Aiseri-.
can coupanies gained 64 per cent. and
Canadians over 100 per cent. ''te eiiorm.
ous ilc-ease lin the latter class was doubt-
less owing to the enrgy and vigar of tie
Canadian Companies, insssy of whicih w-ere
started the year before. But the Imost
remarable foatur in tie above table
i the dcereise sustainecd in 1875. ''lhe
actual redusction foi' thei ycar beolng
$4,373,840. hlie depressed state of trade
îwill doubtless bo regarded, an(d coi-ect 3
so, as being tie chief cause of thsat fallisg
off, for thero is no brancih of busines.s
more dependent than Life I'nsuranvsce on
the genci-al prosperity of the counitry.
It iay perhaps bo quostionied wiether- h
be il any degree chargeablo to a with-I
dr11awal of confidence fron Some foreign
colpanies. The unadvisability of con-
tinsuing the aniuai draft on the cou-
try's resourcos arisiig fron exporta-
tion of gold for Life ircmiums to the
United States la been so mulsch anc lier-
sistsstly agitated of late, that we shouldi
iot woider if it is beginnuing to lave solie
cl'ect. 'lie idea receives considierable
support and credibility from the fact tiat
although tiere was a geieral falling off in
all tiese classes, by far the largest de-
Crase was sustaine ci by Amserican Cons
panics. The actual being

Rate of decrease
to business of 1874.

Onnsaslian....$1S82,221 0.03
Britishi ....... 528,10 0.24
Amseric-iua ..... 3,03,425 ,31

As Caiadians Journalists we must con
gratulate our iRo-e Companies ou tise
strong iold thsey ar evidently talcinsg in
the confidence and support of the public,
aid our 13ritisi comsîpanlies for tiat stabi-
lity and honorablo management which
1s.1s alw'ays so cmiiiently characterized
themi, and .wsich no pernicious example,
no imatter 11ows% tcînpting 11 be mncalitihine,
will induce then o cndanger.

We hope the w'orst of the commercal
cdepression is .ove, ancd that suinmer and
invigation iill give new lite and activity
to business, ancd that in the general ii-
provemsîent oui- Life Conpa-nies may have
a full sh.ar, We shal doter to a future
numîber a1y reference. to the abstract of
the Fire ancd Marie Insuri-ance ROeports.
There arc one or two inaccuracies thlat

detract lron the melrit of this part of tei
work, whichi it would be well ta amnensd in
the detailei report yet to issue, and
wvhich I'ill loubtless suggest themînselves

to the Commissionoer.
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Tuti CoxNso a:DAt B.X .- The amaltga-

nintical bctCeet the City and Royal Cana-

di cks has taken place, and on \Vec-

say last the Consolidated Bink com-

menced business, its head office being in

0ontreal in the building previously occu-

pied by the City bank, and the branch

fieo iniToroentoi, in the building previously

nupied by the Royal Canadian. The pre-

,iIlt. atrangeients are nerely provisional,

s th egencral meeting will take place early

ii.lutne. when the new Board will be elect-

0d. IL is intentled that $500,000 should be

added to the Capital, which will then be

I. ,000 We wish the utmost success to

tie now Institution.

- oisolutions bave bîeen rather numnerous in

the city tlie past week. Among the more im-

portant ne note the following: b
The liral of Hall S. Co., lumber nierchants,

lias been dissolved by the retirement of Nial
1110is.

J. C. & E. Gordon, wholesale fist dealers.
31r E. Gordon retires after only a short term of
piarinerslip, leaving Mr. J. C. Gorclon te con-
tinue alone.

Messrs. MicTavish Bros, who have done a
cnsideriable business iu oil and crockery, bave
ceparatel; P. M. .MacT:tvish opens in a new
liine,-groceries, wiile John continues the old
bli5iness.

Esinhbart à Bonneville, grain dealers, who
only date as a firi fromt hast summuer, lave dis-

olvedi.
Whitchead & Fiske, wholesale leather and

finulings, have registered their dissolution. Mr.
Fiske ivili lIquidate the business, which las not
been a success and will net be continued.

Uoire & Page and McMahon Bros., grocers
of lesser calibre, bave also dissolved ; as also
have Ilitton & Bonneville, wholesale dealers in
fruit and Oyelers.

- The LondonEvening Ileraldgives currency
tu a rumeor that whea the new time table of the
Grand Truînk railway goes into effect a fast
train will be placed on the route between
Toronto and Montreal, whibc will complote the
distance between these points in eighît boucs, a
consumimtation devoutly te e wishelid.

- The senior partner in the irirm of D. Mur-
11hy .t Co., wlolesale grocers and liquor dealers,
cf fte " cheekered store ' in Hamilton, bas left
the city under circumstances which indicate
premueditated flight. ilt is believed that he bas
taken a considerable amount of money with
him. A writ of attachient bas been issned
against hie firm, and their estale is placed in
tic bands ofan officiai assignee. The remaining
member of the firm, Mr. J. S. Murphy, claims te
lie ignoranteofhisbrother'sintentions. It is al-
ce rumoured that the bonded warelouse has
bien tanmpecred vith, and that the Customs
authorities are in possession of wIat is left. IL
is stated that the estate will be in a position te
Satisfy the creditors. Both partiers are quite
young men and inherited locally a reptitation
fer integrity whicl nmatkes tlie affair quite un-
Iccouitable.

LA B3ANQUE NATIONALE.

ANSUAL STATtuttil, 176.

The sixieenth atuital geieral mceting of
slitreholders of this institution was held ait the
ome Of the Bankc tliis day, (Thursdiay, 4th off
Miay, 187t;,) at thre o'clock p.m.

ion. E. Chinic was callei to tc chair, rud
Cy. Tessier, Esq., Iais requeiistel te act as Sec-
retary.

Before proceediug t. the reading of tie anusal
report, the folloviiig gentlemen wera unanimi-
ously elected scrutiniers, viz: W. M. bliy sudn
E. W. Methot, Esgs.

Tite Hon. ECIg. Chintic, President, then read
the following report and stiteent of the alfiirs
of the Bank :-
Sizteenth Au2nmil Iîport of Ite l)ircelors ta (lie

Shareliolders of La Banque Nationakl.

The Directora of La Batniie Nationtale iare
the honor of liyiig before ycîn the sixteenth
atinttil report of the allairs of the Bank, up lo
30th April, 1870. The disastrous resutIs caused
by the continuîîed monetary crisisa which we
predicted last yeatr,andvlhichi we hies alt silice
fuit, has paralyzed tle traIl lu aIl tle Dunit-
nion, îidedby a depression m foreign cuiintrics,
and lhas wcakeied, to a considerable extent,
individual, anud publie confidence.

Our mneiiILtary imstitutions, owring to their
sountd ctediit and careful management,, bave,
vitife exceptions, ihappily overcoie the dili-

Cultics, but not howlever, without rcgstariei

respectively more or les whs.
Oni tu- btîluîe of tliti lst tteoir i'ltlia

the Baik has alreadv settled lusses to the
amount of $22,000.00l.

A surn cf 9334,000 !S put aside to meCt baild
debts and other charges. lit consequence O f
its being impossible te settile certain accoutus
at present, lie Bank wil bave te provide next
yer fer the baltnce of its lasses.

Nothiiing has beon added te, or subtractei
from, tlii Rest, whichiis SE0,000, or 21) p.c. of
tie capital of te Batik, and the Directors hope
and believe tlat next year's business will be
sußlciently good, to cover anticipatei loses
without affecting tle Rest in aiy way--.
The Bialance te credit of P'rofit and Loss

accIt lait year was................ o,e 70
The nt profit of the year, after diucting

cost or oanagement and tosses, ras.. .107,424 3)

Formngil a total profit of.................S174,000 0U
]?rom this iia tihers was paid:
ast dividend 8 or Cent., on 2nd

No-mtier, 85 ....-.... $70,000
2nd di litta 3i per cent., on let

IMay, ........ ....... 7, 00

I .... . ........ ....... ............ S14 ,000 00

Leaving a balance of ..... ... .......... $3 000 00
To the credit ofProfit and Loss account, as

above nientionel.
The directors submit the following detailed

statemtent of assots and liabilities of the Banke,
up to the sae date, the 30th April, 1876.

Particular attentionlas been given by tie
Directors to hie affairs of the Bank during the
past year, and the customary inspection by the
Cashier, Managers and Inspector bave been
regularly made.

Thie iew building of La Caisse d'Econonie de
Notre Dame is linislied, and now males,
togetier witht La Baoque Nationale's building,
a large ind nlidsome bankinîg bouse, which is

joi'tly held by Lii Caissa d'Econonie de Notre
Daine and Lii 1iaiiqie Xationia le.

The B bnk has lost, throug daith, Mr.
W. Moffaitt, Manager at Montreal, whto leaves a
fiamily te moun lis loss. le has been re-
placed by te accouintant, Mr. .J. B. Sancer.

Special mention his been male lu eacl
anuitai report of the vue of Mr. Veziia's ser-
vices as UseLr. The Dirictors feel i iltcir
ilnty to mention his con tintied zeal and de ited -

ness te the interests of the Bank, and alie to
report tlit ail the otheir eiployees of fite Batik
liave perfirneil their respective duties well aii
faithfully, andt merit youir thanii s.

The whvIle respectfil lsubmt tid
For tie Direcos,

E. CfilNli,
Presilett.

LA BsquE N i
Queler, Day '1, UIa.

As tcd s ihilitie of La BanqueNationale,

ont lie 30th of April, 1876.
Sra.r

ilie...,. .. ......... ,0,5GG 1?

Notes mi cheques oi other liiquo..... .65,41 91
tutance dte froma tisausxii I cina. ... 1. i

ala,îces dite Iroîui iiiks not in i uindia. 28,l875 21
ot Cis and 15S discounted and currnt. . 3.07 499 0G

N ,sdbs nd , .v.rîla a 5nd9t
vint eplcitlv scci.................1,12, rAi 1 V2

Ortrtie deb eeuril Cib iirtcgage on
reat estto, by liîii oui stock nid oter
ecuriti... ............. .......... . 3 , 19

lit V" .......................... b2 I
Olier lusta, not Li ctied utider the loire-

goiîîg temis.................. ........ 9 i 48 ;3

N. MATTE,
Iuispector.

Lt 11IttLTIES.
Ciipitaii put ............... ....... $2,00000 0
N tei lit cireai arion.................... 6itS,- l 00
Domniîîioi oveirnmenisiit dpossite payible

iii d uitii i .......................... 1 1 t
Domii ci Goveriiient deposits payable

ter nticto.................. 50,00 0
Provinîciaîl t, îveriitiiett llesits psy-

Ibtier it i l.......... .......... 1,000 C150
Other deposits payable on diiîtîen t u.014 74

S11 her dieposits payable ifir nt 1tce...t 
Due ta Cter as in. Canad .. ... .... 2>2,312 59
Duii to othier latki, tui i Caniada..... l, 'ù i5
Dividoiidtesavale Ct May, 187G ....... 7,0 40 00
Litabilities noiinicltled uud(e- Ilhe for(-

Slinas ........... ............ .14,342 81
lbcerve iiits1.......... ..... -401i,DM~
Vratit uîuît Li.s aecotîil .... .&1,00I

4000 

$40732336 i,

F. VEZINA,
Cshiîer.

Mov-ed by A. Joseph, Esq., seconded by Cy.
Tessier, Esq.,--Tliat the report and stateinent
of the Directors, now reda, be adopltd, pub-
lisled and printed for distribution amongst the
Sharelholders.

Moved by V. M. Baby, Esq., seconded by E.
W. Methot, Esq.,-Tliat the thanks of titis meet-
ing be presented to the President, Vice-Presl-
dont, and Directors, for their attention te the
atfairs of the Bank during the year nowelapsed.

Moved by J. G. Claphîain, Esq., seconded by
W. M. Baby, Esq.,-That the thanks of the
shareholders be presenteil to the Ciashier, Mana-
gers and other dclrks of the Bank for their
particular attention in tli fulfilment of their
respective daties.

The following gentlemen laring obtainedl
the largest number of votes, were duly elected
Directors for tihe ensuing year, viz. -Hon. E.
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Chinic, Hon. l. Thlibaudeau, Hon. 11, J. Tessier,
o1. Rohitaille, Esq, MD.; C. Tetu Esq., P.
VeilCe, Esq., and fly. Atkinson, Esq.

The lon. E. Chinie left tie chair; and J. G.

Olaphamî, lisq., being called thereto, it was
thon

Moved by fon. I. Thibaudeau, secondedl by
UT. J. Tessier, jr. Esq.,-That the thanks of te
meeting aire due ta the lion. Eug. Chinic, for
his services in the chair, ta the Secretary of the
meeting, as also te tise Scrutinseers for the ful-
fiiineint of their respective dulties.

Ansi the meeting adjourned.
(Signed,) E, CiINIC,

President.
CYR TESSIER,

Secretary.
Quebec, 4th May, 1870.
At a meeting of the Directors held on the

sane day, 4tih %ray, 1870, flon E. Chinie was
elected President, and [lots. . Thibaudeau
Vice-President of tie Bank for the ensuingyear.

F. VEZINA,
Casihier.

LONDON (ONT.) BOARD OF TRADE.

On the 5th inst. the London Board of Trade
held its annual general meeting, and its year's
work, we w-ould judge fron the Annual Report,
ias produced solid results. The number of

paying members is now 100, ail active business
nen interestel in the progress of the place,
On result of their efflorts is the organization of
a Corns and Produce Exchange covering the

staples Of tise country-grain, wool, butter,
chese, pork, &c. The aninal report of the
couneil is very practicail in its toer. It calils
t1e attention of readers ta tise position of
London as a commercial, monitary and rail-

wasy centre ; the lecal wealth is largaly in-
creased, and available for the purposes of trade
ta a full extent. The independeut position of
London as a receiver or shipper is also dweit
ai ; lier access to ail points by cross-lines of
raili is certainly likely to give ber special advan-
tages : the facilities of access and the growth
of the districts tributary to the city are best
illustrated by the fact that the market sales in
18G0 tigured up $800,000, against $1,233,000 in
1875. Her produce merchants, it is said, have
establislied direct connections witis brewers,
woolleus factories and othier consumers, not only
in England but in many important towns in
the states, and selI direct at prices free of any
agent's commission, lu this way London bas
become the leadquarters of a prosperous trade,
with widespread connections to advise them
promptly of any specili demand and secure
the higiest range of prices.

W'e rend in the report that " It has been the
habit te represont London as being without
manuffactures, whereas its manufacturing in-
terests are both large and varied. There are
over 100 steam engines at work in and about
London. Its breweries, malt bouses, flouring
and oatmeal mills, machine shopS, foundries
and furnituro factories are, some of them, tie
largest in the Dominion. London manufac-
tures boots and shoes, pianos, organs and
mnelodeons, brushes, tobacco and cigars. She
lias aise brass foundries, boiler-makers, stained
glass works and numerous carriage and wagon
shops, and lastly the oil refineries and the

Great Western Railway and Ontario Car
Works, and the Car Wleel Work--altogether
forming an aggr.egate of manufacturing enter-

prise and industries that will necessarily attract
otiler trades ta London, and make it more and
more an important consumer of farm produce
and a diligent laborer to supply the wants of
the country."

We have aiready noticed the increase Of mat-
ket sales in 1ondon, but she engages largely in
the purchaseoutside oflhearyquantities ofbarley,
onis and wheat to supplement the supplies
obtained on the market; these al find their
way to the vatrions ports of consumsption. The
timber of ail kinds sold in London amounts ta
20000,000 feet of piue lumber, over 500,000 feet
of uakt esi, bass, clm, white waliut and other
furniture woods.

After the reading of the report sanie discus-
sion took place on the subje et of discriunirating
railway charges, and a special committee was
appointed to lay the matter before the manager
of the G. W. R.

The election of officers was the next order of
business. The following gentlemen were
chosen : President-Mr. Geoa. Moorhead. Vice-
Presi<dent-Mr. G. S. Birrell. Sec.-Treas.-Mr.
T. Chureher. Executive Council-Messrs. Geo.
Pritchard, H. D. Long, W. R. Vining, H. B. B.
Alley, J. Burns, Thomas Thomnpson, M.
Knowlton, 1. Waternan, M. Masuret, J. R.
Minbinnick-, W. J. Reid and W. Carey. B3oard
qf Arbitraton-Messrs. J. Wright, J. C. Merritt,
J. M. Denton, Geo. Robinson, A. M[cCormick,
J. J. Dyas, W. Y. Brunton, O. McCallum, John
Burnett, W. K. Kains, G. M. Gune, T D.
Hodgins.

BRITISH TIMBER TRADE.

The demand for timber is hardly so good as
it was et th time wue vrote our last report, but
still there are rio indications as yet of prices
declining in the market. Buyers are afraid that
they have paid too much for what they have
already secured, while on the other hand the
shippers entertain tie idea that they have sold
ton low-, so that between thom the wood market
continues in a rather undecided state. The
prices of pitch pine timber have experienced a
slight depression in consequence of the rumor
of large consignments comingforward, which it
is feared in some quarters will overburden the
markets, as was the case in the spring of 1874
and part of last year ; but we think the pro-
babilities of a similar glut are very remote, as
the injurions effects of the speculations alluded
1o cannot he forgotten quite so soon, while the
very moderate prices of pitch pins which have
been remunerating ail through the winter does
not warrant the shippers across the Atlantic in
looking for profits by forced sales here. Tihis te-
lates more ta the Western ports tisan to London,
which, we understand, bas not more of this
description of ivood coming forward than the
demandi warrants, and at the ime of Iriting the
inquiry for birn pitch pirie continues gond, so
that whatever effezt the importations to Liver-
pool have hai on the vaine of tis' class 'of
timber it bas not sensibly interfered with the
market here. Owing to the mild weather iu
Januaryand Februatry, and the prevalence later
of easterly winds, :mining timber and other
descriptions of wood frons the early ports of
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Norway that were in active demnand On this side
were shipped during these months and delivered
so that what would under ordiniary. circu
stances, be arriving now be iesn anticipa ted, I
is,therefore, very likely that the iipors of April
will be that much deficient, especially as the
demand has very much declined of laie for
battens ansd small stuff fron Norway. [1 facs,
as will be se en by reference to the Boatrd of
Trade returns,.the principaI importations tiha
have cone forward as yes have been in, she
ionths named, as comparrtively few timbser

laden vessels with spring cargues arrived is
March, while fromt Stettin, whiisle considerei
the earliest of, the North German ports, the
shipments have bot delay ed by the bad wen ther
ana tloods, so tisat there have been few cargoe4
come forwvard, thiough several are on their
way. The reports froin thece arm hsat tle
weather is still cold and boisterous, but not
suisffciently so to retard the despatci of goode
From Danzig and Memel no arrivais of conse-
quence with thils year's shipmlnents From tie
latter port the shippers sees to Isave imade a
sliglt abatement on the opening quotations of
deaIs which they maintained in spite of' tihe
disinclination on ibis side to accedle to tie,
and tbey lost the best part of the sprinig lin de-
manding the tels prices wichs the loir Oiers of
wide stuff, fourthss and fifths, front the pie
gulf ports, and which compete with Memehl
made it very difficult to obtain. The reductioni
ias bee confined to deals and undersize tLiihber,
for full size second middling of the usual sre-
rage the price romains the sause as it opeied,
the demand equals the supply of this class of
timiber, the stocks of which last year were losi,
and the same will apply now. For the large
titmber generally there is a fair demand, but
the prices asked by the foreign houses are
too high for the present humor of Iiuyer,
sio apparently will have to pay evenaly
stiffer rates, as the supplies expected down fin
Menel will be fer short of aven last ceasoan.
Svedish timber bas exhibited a depreciation,
as the dimensions are not suitable to tle pre-
sent state of the market, the inquiry being for
timber of larger dimensions ansd good qiuality,
the stock here of small bulks being considerable.
The stocks of hewn tinber offering fron the
Prussien ports are chiefly short average, the
prices now demanded for whiéhl are not out of
the way. From the Board of Trade retusrn: for
the last monti, which we publisis in another
part of this paper, it will he observed thiat as
yet there have been no importations of lsesu
timber from the Russian ports, while of sati
stuff, the arrivail bas been only 379 loads, a very
inconsiderable quantity as compared withi the
two provions montls, vben, through a con-
bination of farorable circumstances, nearly
9,000 lasds were imported. From Sweden aind
Norway thiere is a marked increase over the
importations of last March twelvemonth, of
about 120,000 load; ibis was chiefly shippeid
during January and tie following moinîti
From British North Amerlca tiere is less this
year thah last of about 9,000 ads; ibis !s imi-
portant in connection ith the rinors of con-
signmsents on the way. It'appears the mnarket
here are proparel to absorb pisse te a large
extent, and the demand is likely to be well sus-
tained. Fr00m the other couîntries, ir whichi ire
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ilay ilurtde the pitch pine ports, the returns

shoe lan inerease of nearly double the iumber

ofloads ov-r March, 1875, but mostly mu hewn

ilmber, the proportion of sawn being not nerrly

so great. The importations to the present time,

towever, are mainly confoed to the Westerz

ports. Taken as a whOle, thterO isnothing un-
favorable to the prospect of the trada, s the

statisics we publish, although they exhibit an

incresen over the first three monthsof last year,

are considerablY under those of similar dato the

year before. Timber freiglts are still very low,
writh plenty of vessels offering.-Timrber Tradd

Journal.

BUTTER PACKING.

The New York Bulletin bas some practical
hints on this subject which ve have not sten
published by any of our coutemporaries i--"We
sish to impress upon the minds of dairymen
and makers of butter the necessity of'payIng
strict attention to this great interest, which is

yearly growing in magnitude, if they wish to
comupete with other sections. The packing
and package used are almost au essentiel points
ns maling, and this fact should be remembaered.
of course all packages of butter are not alike,
and cannot ail be sold et the sae price, but
a little more care and attention paid in this
respset-packing-would do consideràble to-
wvard bringing about more uniformity in prices.
Very often commission merchants receive com-
plaints frotm country shippers, stating that their
butter was as good as their neighbors', which
was sold as choice, and probably 2 to Se llier
tian theirs. This may b so in their estima-
tion, but other parties may differ ; their neigh
tors' butter may bave been put li more desira-
ble packages-probably new tubs-while theirs
ias packed in jars or old tubs. Tlten, again,
their butter may bave been streaked-probably
only the least trifie, while their friends' may
lave been straight and uniform li color-all
iwhich would naturally tend at tines to make a
wide difference in price, and create dissatis-
faction. Parties should be careful and pack
butter uniform in color, and should particu-
larly rememîber the fact that streaked lots-no
statter how sweet and choice--canntot be
brouglt into competition 'with lots running
unitbrm in color ; the latter always command-
ing a much quicker sale at a fair premium, and
le every way compensating dealers for their
extra labor and care. Anotber-fault l that a
large portion of. the butter during hot weather
tlurs sour and rancid very suddeniy, sometimes
before being received, although it aay have
left in good and sweet condition fromu whence it
sas sent. This fault lies in the power of makers
to remuedy toB some extent. For instance, the
crean rnay have stood tOO long, or uot worked
stîiicienitly to take ont all the buttermilik, while
another fauit would bein not salting properly.
These minor points, although but trifling at
first, are more noticeable after they have ·gone
througi second hands and finally reach otîher
mqaritets. The packing and packages used are,
'sierer, of io secondary ncount :in the mnatter

Of realizing the best market prices, and during
hot wealther particularly should shippsers b
especially careful in regard to paciages. jars
ad.pails should be avoided as: much as possi-

ble, the former costing more freight, besides
being a package not eoasily landled. In band-
ling at the stations and express offices, and even
in forwarding, jars and pails are often placed on
top of each other, and as there are no covera
for protection, the quality is materially dam-
aged by detacement, and the price l considera-
bly lessened. However, jars should be entirely
abolished (and a number of produce commission
merchants have signed au agreement not to
return thent after May 1), as tbey are neyer
taken by shippers, but await the call Of local
consumers and retailers, for whom they always
arrive in excesa, and muet be placed aride for a
more favorable opportunity; perbaps te be
taken by parties engaged in repacking, who,
bovever, will not .buy then except at a large
discount. Tubs and firin sbould be used ez-
clusively, but in tubs some discrimination is
made. The ash tub is taki in preference to
others on account of its neater appearance,
though some parties use home made tubs, which
they claims answer their purpose. Another
reason why these tubs are becoming more in
favor on the part of dealers is the fact that they
sell more readily to shippers, and parties can
aIso more readily agres ou tare if a certain
make and tub ls used to which they are accus-
tomed. Therefore tubs and firkins are recon-
mended to be the Most desirable, and, in the
end, the most economical packages used. lu

packing, parties should be careful to soak their
packages well before using. lie making, always
use the best salt-A shton's factory-filled dairy
is most. genelly used. Parties shauld ba
careful .t pack their butter solid, completely
filing the packages, and spread a piece of
cleanu, new bleached cotton clth over it, dipped
ia brine, neuatly tucked in at the edges, so when

removed it will not damage appearance. Ano-
ther fact which We wish t call the attention of
farmers and muakers of butter to i, that they
should buy their own packages, and pack lieir
owvn butter in original packi ages, so as to do
away witi this country secend-handed repack-
ing.business, whicb causes so much streaked
butter."

RECIPROCITY WITH CANADA.
The following remarks fron the Botoni S/te1

and Leather Reporter will be suggestive to our
reFders as giving the state of opinion respecting
Canada, among a certain Class of business mîen
in the United States: No one familiar iith
the conditions under wihicb the boot and shaoe
trade is existing, can doubt the necessity of an
enlarged s3arket, or that it is the greant, vital
need-the one hope for the future. Throughî
increased trade only can we look for advanced
prices and ready sales, and the due rewards for
the energy and ability that have been fostered
by the liard times of the last three years. To-
day it sems thera is no sutbject that ti siot
insignificant to our guild in comparison with
that of the wvays and menus to find an outlet
for our ovOrproduction of goods. Much bas
been said of the prospect of building up a
foreign trade with the Socthern portion of
this htemaisphere, and with the West lndies, but
there seums now te he more immeiiate hope for
a large and lucrative trade with Canada lthan
witht any ller region. For tany yeers the idea
of a Reciprocity Treaty with the Dominion lias

been growing in popularity on both sides of the
border line, and now our Solons at the National
Capital are considering the question of the
appointment of a Congressional Sub-Comnittce
to take the initiatory steps in the matter. On

c other hiand the high-tarilf party in the
Dominion Parliament have recently susBtained a
deeided defeat, and there i every reasoi to hope
that we shall be met balf-ray.by the people of
the Provinces in the matter.

Let every friend of this mueasure work and
pray for this end, for r. more auspicious time
can nvier come. Canada ta a comparatively
new and unsettled country. Its products are
naturally of raw material rather thau manu-
facttured goods. tWe cannot be the gainers by
a policy that raises the prie of hid::, grain,
sait, lmber, etc. ivre cannot fail to profit when
We obtaini better prices for the produtets of our
factories ; and if this is so in a general way-as
Who can doubt-it la suroly an end to be cern-
estly sougbt by the boot and shoc trade.

The duty now paid on hse goods amî,ounts
to 17 per cent. The American manufacturer
is obliged to compote with his foreign rival
et tihis disadvantage, an can rary seIl goods
to go t Canada, except wien they are needed
at notice tee short for the conservative ways
of Canaditan factories. With this large dis-
count removed, however, We should add to our
home market a new one equal to oue-sixth of
what we now have, or we should etable Our
factories to cat two mouthe more each year.
This fact should enlist the symtpatbies of cvery
one in our trade, and should secure the hearty
assistance that will safely carry the bill through
the Congressional shouals and quicksands.

THIIE NOVA SCOTIAL COAL MINES.

The capital invested ln the coal mines of
Nova Scotia anounts te S12,000,000, and .1,000
persons are employed in then, representing a
population of 18,000. In 1873 the "out put"
of aill the mines was 1,051,407 toits.

In 1865 the total sales were G25,586 tons, of
which the United States took 45,194 tons or

73 per cent, In 1866 the duty of 51.25 was put
on coal going into the United States, and the
total sales fell in the course of the next two
years te 453,624 tons, of which quantity the
United States took 228,132 tons, or only 50
per cent. The duty was reduced in August
1872, Io 75 cents er ton, and althouîgh in the
meantitme the sales of cool had again sprung
up to 758,914 tonsl, the United States tooi only
in the past year 154,092 tous, or about 20 per
cent. The year 1873 was an exceptional eue.
The price of cool went up enormously in E ng-
land that year, and influeneced the coal trade
throughout the vibole world. Strenuous ex-
ertions were put forth in Nova Scotia to sup-
ply a part of the demuand, and in consequecue
that province made the largest saie of coal
that year it aver did, viz., 881,106 tons, of
which 264,760 tots or nearly 30 per cent. wetît
to the United States. In 1874 the sales fell it
so 749,127 tons, and the United States only
took of that quantity 133,335 tons, or 13 per
cent. A. portion of the surplus, but not much
of it, went to tie West Indies and , South
Amerira, and the rest went to New Brunsvick,
Prince Edwrard Island and Quebec. After the
abrogation of the Reciprocity Treaty the mine
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owners hlad directed their attention to the
cultiv ation of a trade with the other Provinces
of the Dominion. The total quantity sent to
Quebec, Newfoundland, Prince Edward Island
and New Brunswick in 1871 was 49,308 tons
which ewas only eiglt per cent, of the entire
siles. in 1873 lhe trade in the direction of
Quebec increased so that 187,019 tons, or 21
per cent. of the entiresales went to the Province
alone. Much the larger proportion of that
amunet went to Montreal. lu 1874 the sales
were about in the same ratio as in 1873. Dur-
ing the fiscal year ending 30th June, 1871 -the
years of wbich h bad been spelaking hitherto
were calendar years-the Dited States sent
into Canada 216,892 tons of coal, of us-hi ch
135,290 tons were bituminous or soft coal and
the rest bard. FIe haid net the figures for 1871-
2, but in 1872-3 the United States sent into this
cjuntry 671,132 tons, of whieh 25,312 tons
were soft. Thus while the sales from Nova
Scotia to the United States had fallen off from
510 to 18 per cent., the sales of American coal
in Canada lad increased in three years to 300
per cent., and been causi:g a diminution of the
sale of Nova Scotia coal lu Quebec.

NOTICE TO MARINESIO.

PoRT REGoULATIONs FoR TUE PoRT oF Lisuno.-
Instructions to ho observed by shipmasters of
national and fureign vessels assoon as tLey are
brought to anchorin the port of Lisbon, it being
understocd that if these directions are not
carried out in conformity with the police regu-
lations of te port, bar pilots, and the Portuguose
commercial code, they wrilI forfeit all right to
be indemniied for any damage they may sustain,
and they will be bound to pay for any damage
that they uay cause. 1. They must be moored,
except when in franquay, no+ exceeding 24

heurs. 2. Theymustbave a spare anchor ready
for use when required. 3. The flying jib-boom
must b rigged in, and in the case of a biate Or
a patache, the jib-boom ; rascs, cahiques, or
batairas, muet not bave auy npars projecting
beyond the Stern. 4. The requirements in the
precoding cases cease as soon as vessels have
asked, in the proper quarter, for the sailing
visit. 5. Vessels must strike their topgallant-
masts or topmasts during bad weather, 6
Vesseol are not allowed to fid their topgallant-
masts until they have one-quarter of their
cargo or ballast in the bold. 7. Must not have
more than the ship's boats riding astern, with
not more than 6 fathoms of line. 8. Watches
must be kepton dock, and giso every assistance
in thieir power to avoid damage. 9. No
ballast, shoes, or anything hike to effect the
river's bcd or bar must be thrown overboard,
under penalty of a fine of lO000 for each ton
miasurement. 101. No vessels are allowed to
beach without permission from the captain of

the port. 1l. Paymient for pilotage is compul-
sort, even though vessels refuse to take the
corporation pilot. 12. Sea-going ships and
cousters of upwards of 120 tons cannot shift
their berths without a pilot. 13. Vessels shift-
ing berth without a pilot will have to pay al
dam age they may cause, and will have to bear
tieir own. 14. Any vessel that has net been
brought te uncher by a regular pilot las no
riglt te ho indemnified for damage that may

be dons te ber by any other .vessel in the
auchorage ground. 15. Atl vessels are obliged
to tLe a hawser from any other vessel that
may require it ; and if, by doing so, they shall
receive any damage, it shall be mude good to
them by the v'essel from which they received the
hawser.

OUR IRONCLADS.

MIr. E. J. Red, C.B., M.P., lias published a
ltter upon the state of the ironclad ileet which
ouglht, and no doubt will, receive serions atten-
tion. The general idea bas bcen that thiere are
ab out forty ships of this class fit Ibr service. If
Mr. Reed a to, he believed, however, the condi-
tien of matters is far otherwise. Although,
during the last eighteen years, nearly twenty
millions sterling have been spent in building
ironclads, only abou t a dozen remain Beaworthy,
aud, of tbse, six are on foreign stations. Many
of them ere of wood, iron.plated, and these
have decayed with unusual rapidity. Two, the
Captain and the ½fnguard, are at the bottomr
of the sua; others, through the p-rogress of
science, bave become obsolete. Mr. Reed, in
conclusion, alleges that thoughtful considera-
tien eill show that the outlay upon the iron-
clad navy does not at all keep pace with the
growth of the maritime interests, with the naval
ad'ances of other powers, or with the increas-
ing chances of hostile combinations in the
changing politics of Europe. But the question
bas been raised, whether the clans of ships, Bo
mauy of w hich Mr. Reud bas constructeed, are
in the preseut period of change in naval war-
fare, or, indeed, during any period, of the best
type tu which to entrust the defence of the
commercial marine and the Soil of Eugland.
Thn prevailing idea not only among the naval
officers bot among constructors, also appears
to he that the proferable type for nearly cil
purposes is that of ships armoured chiefly et
Vital points, comparativaly Small, swift and
handy carrying ouly a few gune, but these of
the largest calibre, and armed with the fatal
ram. Looking only to the brittle nature of
ironclads generally, it seoes wise to follow
the proverb, and put as few eggs in the s-.me
basket as possible.

TnE N. Y. DaY Goons TRADE.--The past week
han witneseed a quiet dry gods market, and
aside fron a sligltly increased demîand for heavy
woolens by clothiers for the early faIl trade,
there bas been ne animation in. any departmient.
Western trade has been interrupted by cold
veather, and accounts from the South are not

very encouraging. Northwestern trade bas
been very good, and from near-by sections a
moderato demand has been felt. The local
jobbing trade is uniformly quiet and unsatis-
factory in volume, while prices for many fabrics
continue low and unprofitable. Foreign goods
have manifested a declining tendencyin private
bands, and ut public sale still lower prices have
been reaucied.on dress goods, silks, white goods,
&c. The export in cotton goods has shown a
decrease as compared with late weeks, mainly
nwing to the dulness of the British markets and
a decline in prices. abroad. Messrs. Bennett &
Smith, manufacturers of felt skirts, felts, &c.,
snd employing about 400 operativesin Brooklyn,

Massachusetts and Connecticut, lhave suspejded
payment, but their liabilities hse nut yet e, in
ascertained.

The exports of cotton goods reached 8,
packages for the week, of which about two..
thirds went to Great Britain, and the reiunder
in small lots to other countries. The boue
demand was mainly restricted to ioderat
parcels ot the most staple productionc, althiougl,
there was some inquiry for piques, Marsetiles
quilts, sackings, etc. Agents' prices for dcUles-
tics are unchanged, and the supply of Corpora-
tion makes of brown and bleached Cottons is
not considered large, but outside makes of each
are in redundant supply. Colored cottos
were in limited request, except lowv gride
cheviots, and dicd ducks, for which there was
a fair inquiry. Cottonades cn timi:ed quiet ani
irregular in price. Corset jeans were in steady
demand for small lots, and rolled j.tcconect,
glazed cambrics and silesias were lightly dealt
in. Print cloths ruled quiet and weak at 3.e.
cash to 3nc. 60 days for extra 64Ux>4 mraikes,
which prices pay no profit to manufacturers.
Prints continuel quizt, and makes wers still
furtber reduced in price, including Dunetll,
Bristol, Knickerbocker, Oriental tend Wasing-
ton fancies, Southbridge shirtings and Pacilic
percales. Cotton dress goods were sold in con-
siderable amounts, but at a heavy concessioni
from prics ruling a few Yceks ago; and ging-
hams were in steady request.

Siring-weight woolens, farmers wear, hajve
been sluggish and difficult to move, oveu at a
liberal reduction from late prices, bot clothiers
have been operating to a moderato cxtent in
new styles of heay cassimtrus and suitings,
worsteds, beavor, &c., for the early autumn
trade. Cloths ware taken in amati lots, nd
doeskins wore a trifle more active in s few lead-
log makes. Diagonal worsted coatings werurein
fuir reqneit, but fancy styles were pressed tu
sale at low and unremunerative figures. Sati-
net were in fair demand, except plain blacks,
which remained duill, and Kentucky jeans
cbanged bands in moderate amounts. All-wool
and domet white, and plain scarlet flannels
were a little more active, and there was a fair
movement in Brussels and ingrain carpets.
Worsted dress goods were taken in small lots
at unchanged prices.

Foreign dry goods have licou duil and de-
pressed in importers' hands, and jobbers' sales
bave.been liglt and unimportant, Prices of
dress goods have shown such a shrinkage that
some reshipnents, in bond, bave been made to
Europe. Silks bave been distributed to a large
aggregate amouat through the uiction rooms,
where blacks and choice colora brought fair
prices, but fancies sold very low. Linon goods
wore in steady, although limited, demand, and
large linos of white goods were disposed of at
auction. Embroideries and laces were in fair
request, but prices of the former are low and
unsatisfactory. Woolen goods for men's wear
moved very slowly, and Italian cloths, satin de
chenes and other tailoring goods were quiet.
Ribbons and millinery silks were freely sold ut
auction and brouglit fair prices, and fimcy
Canton mattings were distributed to a liberal
amount in the same mnanner.-.N. Y. Chronicle,
May Gth.
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PAr"a CARtPEoTIX, &c.-Frchs maneuftc-

turers have a mttethod of rendcring paper ex-

tremely hard and tenacious by subjecting the

pulp to tli action of chloride of zinc. After it

lias bien treated with the chloride il is ani-
mitted to a stro:g iressure, thereafter becli-

ing as bard as wood and as totigi as leather.

Thew hardntess varies according to the strengh of

flic metallic solution. The materiti thus pro-
duced can be easily coloured. It may e en-

ployed in covering floors viith advataoge, and
inay be made to replace leather in tIse uanu-
facture Of coarse shoes ; it is atlso a good ma-

terial for whilp handles, the mîottuting of saws,
bittons, coiIbs, etc, A great deal is tsed in

large steets for rooting. Paper already manu-

fr.etured acquires the sale consistency wien

pluttged, unsized, in a solution of te citoride.

LUMBER NOTES.

NeSarly ail the saw-mittlls at the Chandière

cotunenced operations last weck.
3Messrs. T. & T. Foley, of' Almonte, resuned

operations the lst instant, Owing ta higlh water
in the Mississipi i, this spring, a good dent of
stil has bleeo floated on, and the fresh water
pirates are reaping the advantages thereof.

Fromi Belleville ve hear ftat tlita Cut tiis
sson wvill not be at ail extensive. Messrs.

Rttilbutn's mili w' hi ci eut tualltttîiiy 8,000,000
to 10,000,000, ias been closed, and only tiree
ott of the remiainisg eight are in operation.
Somne tmay resttme worc Iter in the season, but
wiill tot likely do muci; tts a very smtall numn-
ber of lags have been got ott.

Front the Peterboro and Simcoe districts wo
learn tiat driving operations are being pushed
forward with vigor, and a fair proportion of
Mills ara openîing Iup. Richard Nagle, an Ot-
tawa lumbermian, intends iereafter to take his
stipltties invia Bracebridge, to operate niar Lake
Nipissing. le can get bis provisions ii more
chteapIly this way, and cau go from his shan tics
to Ottawva at less cost thian by the Ottawa
River, thouogi it certainly scens s roundabout
way to te uniniti.ad.

Fromi tli Upper Ottawa district we learn
througi tlia 1cmbroke Observer, that nuibers of
men have been going to thevarious rafting and
driving grotunds. On most of the smsall streamts
tlit ice ias only been oil a stfticient leigti of
tite t allow of a good commencement; on
the Inidian River, iowever, all the timuber
taken out during the winter is ix a lorward
wvay to Ottawa.' Messrs. Barnat & Mackie, R. &
J White, and John Rowan are the thro cou-
cerns operating on this river, and the first
itamed have a raft of nearly 3,000 pieces, white
and red pine of uinusually good quality, vhichi
wvili reaci Pemnbrolke in a few days. The same
livrm ias about 15,000 saw-logs, nearly ail first
quality, taken Ot on tlit saume streami. The
firt rafting of the senasau comncd Friday
ist at tlie mnouth of the Iluskrat River, where

Messrs. R. & J. White and Johm Rowan have
each a raft containing fron 80,000 ta 100,000 feet.
In both cases the quality of the titmber is stated
tobe the best that bas been taken out for years
on these linits.

-The following ara the qxantities of principal
articles of export shipped from the port of Ne vr

York to the Dominion for the period from lst
Jtnttary, 157G, to 5th inst.: liour, 72,723 bbls;
cornmteal, 20,733 bbls ; corn, 11,818 btsiels ;
petroleîum, 52,957 gallons ; tobacco mttatntfhtuttr-
ed, (;5,002 Ilbs. The total of musttttheîtured
tobacco fromt New York to ail ports for the
period sitnce 1st Janutary this year wvas 2,352,803
lbs. against 2,183,815 ibs. for the corresponding
pteriod of 1875. Amnong other places to wlici
this article is exported froum New' York city tire
C uati to whicht woc ce siippîed nso less thain 101,
U2 Ibs. for lte above pteriod ; llayti and other
'Wrest Jnidia islands, 182,590 ibs., mtost of iL
returnuing doubtiless in the siape of getuitte (?)
ilavana Cigars. Petroleitm is te large export,
ieing ttc less thain 34,087ß3 gaffons to ill
ports since January Ist. Of this Great Britain
received tearly 7,000,000 gallons, France over
*i,000,000,1Lolland and Belgiumitt, nearly 3,000,000,
Germtany about 6,500,000, Souttiern Eituroie
tnearly 5,000.000, Ctlta 1,000,000, and Australia
nîeatrly 1,000,000 gallons. Petroleiumn frottm the
United States is evei'to be met wit li lt Bag-
dtd, the City of the caLlipIhs. IL is entered at the
port of Alexandris in Egypt, and transported
nearly te thousand tmiles on the backs ofcamels.
What are Our oil-men dointg? 'T'ie total .vIilil
of all goods shtiplted frotm New York port t6
Canada for the above ieriotd was $l,101,307,
being a falling-ofi of over S100,000 frotm the
correspontdittg period of last year.

CIEESE NOTES.

The ftcst market of the season for the Strat-
ford district wili be held in lie Town Hall on
tlie 31st inist.

The Ittgersoll Ch/roticle says that one cheesa
manufacturer in the county of Oxford ias seei
his iehoey clenr to a profit of $5,000 tiis year.

Operations will shortly commence i a new
factory lt Kintore, erected by Mr. Furse.

The Rogerville Cieese Mantfaecturing Co.
and the Enterprise Citese Mainutfacturing Co.
have received letters of incorporation.

An cffort is being made ta organize a factory
at Edgar ; $7,500 of the necessary 310,000 stock
ias alreatdy been subscribed.

The Fingl Cieese Factory commenced op-
erations on the 1st inst.

The Leeds Company Union Fictory No. 1,
one and te ialf miles abov Lyn, bas been comn-

plicted, and is said to le one of the most coi-
plete factories in the Brorkville section. It
started iastt week with Ietweetn four and five
lundred cows.

A mantmoth cheese of 29,000 potmds is being
maide at Orwell, Ohilo, for the Centenuitl, and
wvill be comptîleted by the 20th inst.

Mr. Newman shipped iast week fromts Carlton
Place between 1,000 and 1,100 boxes of chteese
ta be sent to Liverpool if t. satisftaltor' sale
cannot be effected in Montrca.

-The reai estate of Peibroke, Ont., isvalted
aet 5900,000 ; personal property, 3104,100 ; and
income, 538,000 ; total S1,108,200, and lie popux-
lation ls set down at 2,294. Last year's roll
gave :--Real estate, 5939,550 ; persoatl pro-

prty, $113,400; inclt e, $39,950; total
$1,002,000, and the population 12,630, showitg

aOi increase in the value of real and personai
property, including incone, of $15,300, and a
decreasc in the population of 336.

- 'ie Uniiton Speat;says, atett tlie cot-
dition of things in Veitwortli cotutnty, LthtL the
farmiers ara busily enxgatgel with their spring
work, althougi laboring under many disad-
vantages. lanty of' thetmt wh'io have sown grain
weekis ago cannot discover the sprout tes yet,
and it is feared clit, untles the aethler cinItges
for lite better, the grain will rot in the ground.
The land is yet daitmpt and boggy and ntot atl t
in a fit state for plouglting, and the grass growvs

ulit slowtly. Many herds througiout the country
have sufereti very much for watt of fodder, the
latenîess of the season not being antlicipatel by
the frmers in laying in asupply. The weather
ias caused te serions loss in another direction.
A great number of tambs iave been lost on
accotunt of the cold nigits, and the sieepi
throttgiolt the country ilowed tu pasture out
are all suffering fromt otlds.

TUE WEF.t's AssmNMENTs ON ONTAIO.
John A. Pow'el, grocer, Paris.
AicGee Bros., cigars, Woodstock.
WeIldon Chaimpitess, Iotel Ottawa.
ltaw'litln Bros., blacksttitis, Thdford,
C. L. \C' ilker, contf'ectiotner, alitii tott.
Joinî M. Scott, grocer, Stratford.
Alfred Dedge & Co., ivhoIesale stationers,

Torontto.
Antedrcew Wilson, jtun., A ppleton.

w'RITs OF AtTl'AC113ll-NT ISSUED VS.
''ios. Metcaif, St. Thomas.
E. D. Wardell, sewing machines, Owent Sound.
Robt. Rawlings, blacksitih, Thdford.
Thos. Anderson, cotfectner, Imiiton.
Gieorge W. Cline, it. Oatharines.

AssloNMENTS IN PRovNcE 0F QUEBEC.
Mis. Josepht Oliver, gneral store, Devittville.
Ovide St, Marie, tet iroker, Montreall.
Perrault & Lapierre, carpenters, &c., COte St.

Louis.
w oITs OF ATTAcHMENT ISSUED Vs.

Chartier & Doulnittge r, druggists, Coaticooke.
3irs. Joseph Oliver, geneîral store, Dewittville.
François X. Bratzeau, Indian coriosilies, Mol-

trah
Reimi Raymitsonid, genteral store, St. Uyainte.

The Travellers insures against gon-
oral taccidents-not accidents of travel
only, but the thouoîsand and one casualties
te lhicl mllenl are exposeL in their lawful
pursluits. IL issues policies foi' the year or
mîsontth, vhiclh are writtei without delay
by any auItlorized agent. lt inîsures me0n
of' ait occupations and professions, bc-
tween the ages of eighoteen and sixty-fi'e,
at premlt'iums whici are graduated by tie
occupation antd exposure. h'lie rates ar
low, varyinlt fm $5 to $10 a year 'or
each $1,00( itnsured, (for occupations not
classedî as hazardous) covering both fatal
and uton-fatal lisabling injuries.

The Travellers invites atetlt-ion to
the very large liumsbet' of losses actually
paid, (21,500) ta lte large ainount dis'
biursed iu casi baenefits ta its policy
iolders, (over $2,000,000,) averagilg sevet
hiundred dollars a day for eve'y working
dlay since the comspany began Ibtsiniess,
and especially to the siall cost l pro-
portion to Ite possible benefits.

The head office for- the Dotminion is in
Montr eldert eaemextofMessrs.
Foster', Wells & Shsackell.
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€torrespoîîilrcucc.

[Corresplondtice coltainling ilfrmittioi ofiiterest
tu ftle business commîîîtmîîity is Iesired : but lis our
slpies is tiîîîined, fielts bricly statefd lire lil wve cai
ftumcrt, and for 8uch we shill b thialui. I f miistake
occur, we wil it to bun derausi at cuir col-
unils lire allays frcely oICIed fur correctiuis.1

FIRE INSURANCE.

Editor Jourat of Commerce.

DEAit Sii,-Iisuiraice is so thoroughly of fisc
nature of I intual tirotectioni aissocmîîtion that
every clre should tin taken to strikei a geoi
average of prudence and honesty in the cliaric-
tors tf the persons aissured, as iclso of saflt-y in
tus nature of the ris accepted. WIe are still
far fron perret if.u our lcioiledge on these
subjects, and the stiidy of insuîrance einîcî shoul d
ba to furnishi Ce the common fuond til possible
information bearing ou tie mîatter.

As far as may bUe, every man applyiig for
insuirance should be qiiilified in the records, by
his listory as ais assured - if losses froi care-
iessness bave occurred in is case the micasuire
of risk should bc fixed ; if tires have destroyed
iis property undersuspciouîs circumstces and

to hîis gain, hie shoul be iiiairked danigerous,
just is certainly is wue would mua.rk a wooden
lire-trap structure i and the steady carefil man
should be propcrly appreciatedi as ut sufe guautr-
dian of the inisurance companys inferests in
the policies granted to him ;i-moral hîazards of
these kinds should be luissidict witli a relative
precision just the sanme as properties ire now.

1 gain we neced a more careful exauiiatioi
f t1he risks attached to buildings and thelir

contentsi; there are lmans y almictreniitly solid
structures, the strength off which depends on a
sliglt or imperfectly united interlir support;
architects are niot unf-eqieitly to blameui fur
secamping the nîumîîîber of tics aiid pillirs in a
waerehiouuse, so that the destruction of oue or two
by fire, or even their yicding in the case of
slight irou props, would cause the whbole mass
to colhlipse.

The rnîning up of a long row of biuiIdings
withoiiut parapets and guard-wails is ut uicom-
imon in many progressive' villages and tows,
eo thait a lire in une Store is very liiely, under
favouring circunstalices, to sweep the wv loile;
more rigid insurance inspection wouild, ut a
small inconvenience tc property owners, put
theum to work te reiedy this evil; tIre is no
reason why ut hiasty and careless buuilder should
be at perfiâet liberty tu enret stores w-hich, when
occupied by mlovebeIcs, are carrying bethl for
srsuirance companies and insuried a risk tant-

amount to an increase tf reut, and yet iot not
paitent to the ordinary perception.

Chicago's experience of great fires set lier
about framinîg building oriinainces which
nale lier now rainik for satfcy more nieariy
vith Euroeau n tihanuu an y other uf Aimiericanu

cities, and miuost townîs that dlerive expecriince
fron disasters improve their Fire Deparu-tumenit;
the insurance coupaies should use aii tueur
influence with municipal bodies to attain Still
gretter safety for their risks ; steani lire engines
are not yet sniliciently commuo tbrcoughu the
country and yet hie pturchase of dine of these
is more necessary for a Vilbage tihan the cou-
struction of witer works, for the reason of
conparison ii cost and urgency. Salvage corps
should bc enucourauged ; aud, vhere voluinteer
companiics lire formed, the owners of property
perisiable by ivater wvould, 1 think, gladly
encourage theirsupport among their emitloyees.

Arson is in soue cases un inevitable cause of
risk to insurance companies; it may resul t fromt
over imsurance however, und any teideincy
towards this crime should be almost .vindic-
tively pîeunished ; in timtes of strike ni ini similar
cases the tnoitledge of the danger shoîuld cail
out ut special watchfulnes.

Referring again te the construction of build-
ing would bc ghd to sec a reduction in the use
of ornamentl, cornices composed of wvood,which

are inost effective fire-traps. Somie architects are
espetcially feond cf lhis anîd o tuer siilaîr methodsui
of ceie ninciiiiig the cost of' appareatly solid
lanuîdsome wIaIurehiouises, Ilitny of wihich aitra
our cities, and whici ie dlangerous, niot merely
toe l siticture15s on whsiici they are llacet, but
also to the neighbourhood.

I hope ily reimatts wil call the attention of
inîsurance coillpaneîies to somîe iquestions whici
occup-iîiy the thouglts of those who becioime
iisured, with a sinile view te iiniemsnity frotu
loss by causes beyunidL their control.

Yours truly,

POLLCY.
No-rs ir -m alun.--Wecnot wholly

assenLt tce li stateicent tat arsol is the inlevit-
able cause of risk to inîsuîrers, but ire thiki a
modification of the lae, su as te impose l uinor
penalty, in cases where life is not lost, would
secure a greacter i niber of colvic-tiois by
juries who lire often prone to be itifltuiiced by
the mîîagnîitude of the punishmnt in considering
tlLe Iuestiton of gnilt ; in suci IL Case essCenti
justice wotild bU donc, whereas now many
escape.

LIFE INSURANCE.
To the Editor of the Jouril of Conuerce.

Dî un Si",-' Insurance ' forcibly reminds me
of a " Montreul Insurance Manager I once met,
who afliried, and to hie last stoutly maintained,
amids t tle ill-restraiLned derision of more intleili-
gent listelers, tit valuiig life policies in

groupsî "instead of feri«iwsl simuply foriîig
fanî appîroximaîlteestimasîte of teir atggrecgate rvaliue
by soume sucl process as Americans call guess-
iag. I do not knoiw if Inîsurance " be himîîself
a veritable I insurance nager," but certain it
is I las been buth l gronpiiig," and Il guessing,"
and isi leading limîiself ald--ui iconscioIsly
dioubtless-trying.- to muislead others

IIe again quotes his former figures cf
iiicolii" lis correct. The following is for your

readers. i despair of inîfiluencing his-judgmcnt.
For thiesace of brevity and conciseness, I select
the New York Life for comsparison. " [siuraice"
gives the net cash prcium imcoime of that Con-
panly for 18'75 as......................G,060,002 81.
Quite at. mistake: tii Comn-

pany's report makese lil it
îîîclide îîmd i premiuss
not.due foriS aiii i andU u tit,269 01

Oulstsimding premiuîims un-
collecte-l .... .... ........ 105,3 1 54

Agent' ballices, Iot remit
led for .......... ......... 27,111 49

lcedit notes abut-......... 191,672 00
Anuities about.,........... ',to---- -7,03 0

---- 872,457 67

Cash Receits only ...... ,1954 14
I de ot flut hat Il Inuîîîranîce "I svill fail, as

lie lias already, to discover the whereabouts of
these figiiu-es, and I daresay the "l Insurance
Mniagers " to whons he refers muay Ue equaily
oblivioutis with iimsself; neverthleless, they are
true orneairlyso, my only doubetsbeing as to the
exact amîîounît of hie Iotes anii aliiiti es.

Now the Sun Mutual's net cash premiiuim
inco e wias..... ........ ,..... .............. 65,304 04

Tu whicli was added for the sake
of comparison:
Oitistinidiig premîitumîs ..... 9S
Deferred do ....... ,54 22

17,143 1.3
Mtking Clit gross incomne as quoted by----

le......,......................... .. .52,448 27
I Insurance " incifdes in the New York Life

incomce $872,457.67, but excliudes the S17,143.33
from tIat. of tise Suns. If the latter saim bc ex-
cuded froim the Sun's figures, se llust the
S872,457.67 bc excluded fromi those of the New
York Life. The simpler way appeared to bc to

ise the ce Company's figúîres ratier than
redolie those of the other three, especially as the

details supplied n thei reports.of thel AIrli
compaies arc so IeIgIre. So lIcth for his
kneowledige of accouits and lis impariality.

That miîy qiiottio of Ilhe New York Litg
iIcoImeC ma];y- bu verilied, I may stte that I simy
dedulicted fron the gross Iaounlt tue not.s uat
ainuities, Is 110 conuission is tidrs tod to
attach to filent ; iid the Sun hvg noii> crre
poIduiig items, the comparison, te fauir,
requlired tteir exclusion. The amont mata.
110 apipreciatble differeice in tiht- rtio, ait is i
in tbat alone where. tIe comparison inges.

It woulid bc iorse than iuseless to wate
more time ci a discussion so condiiemd ii t,.\ r.
Editor, shouild " i-niaace " sill diseredit my
qpiotationis, I cai vouich for the fact zim theII
i-C so iear the truti tîhat ileither ti nr i ea
îiprove tiemt in that respect tilt ti .\ltass-
chtisetts Reportappea witit aiIoreccurate
anaflysis thail thlat sulpillied by tle e pailîncuies
tlem, selves.

YERIlTAS.
310ntreal, 1thI May, 1876.

FIRE RECORD.
Spcecilly pi-jrepard fsr tem Jouiumi oi Cii.

ßelleville, Ont., MiLy 4--A sied belingig ta
Jnîo. VerIiilyec, in whichil a iuiiber of cii
buggies, waggons, &c., were t lit, ais destryed
by fire with ait the contents. Loss abolut i , 1o.
luîsuired in the Niagara District Muiatl iniir-.
Line for t1,000. supposied to be the s-rk of a
linceidliary.

Toronto, May 4.-Two co ttages were uirnt
on Bis hop street occupied by Mrs. ize anl .iir.

ui-d. Dailage St100. Insuiredt for S000 ii te
Queci City Fire lusurincle Coinpaniy.

Waterloo, Oni., Miy 5.-The framie factory
of Miatias Wegeaiist, iichiiiig cabiniet, iash
and dloor factory cat Is- mîîilli, titally cinîsiiel
by lire. Insuranî ce on building and iiachinry
$4,000; total loss, T8,000. he furniture wae-
house und pain t shop wrere in grent iliiger- for
some tlute. The furniture was ailt removeit,
somte diainaged, but covered by insurance. The
Witterloo Fir ßrigade did good service.

St. John, N.13, Niay .- Thie roof of Messrs.
Harris & t,.'s msoîtduîling shop cauglit fire last
eveninîg, but the llaies were extinguishedhbefuru
mueli (lamiage was done.

Ottaw-a, Mauy 8.-This im-ornîing the IaI-ket
building in the By Ward was discovered to bc
on fire by P. C. Little. Supposed to be tflic
work of ani incendiary ; no damige was donc.

St. John, N B. May 8.-Jio. I, Daly's liise
and barn at Drummondville, Victoria Co.,
were iestroyed by fire together with his furni-
turc and a lot of seed grain. Loss $1000; no in-
surance.

Ottawa, May 0-A six-telemenist wcoodein
block, owned by the Directors of St. Josepli's
Coliege, was bîirnît last night. Loss S3,000.

Barrie, Ont., M1ay 0.-A, lire broke out in a
tinsimith's sholi occucied by G. Buck last niglit.
Loss $50, fully itsuîred.

Bradford, Ont., May 9.-The tannery of
Abbott & Quigltey -was totally consiiuised by fire.
Loss froin 8,000 to 10,000 ; saltl insurancel.

Feielon Faits, May 1L--A fire broke out this
am, about one o'clock, in a large frane build-
ing occîupied by Mr. llismilton as a founidry.
Total loss. No insuîrance.

Nr. Thomas 1litchiell's house, StraigitSliore,
also took fire yesterday, a spark laving fallenî
on the roof; the danage wvas slight.

fhommeîerrcial.

MONTREAL GENERAL MARKETS.
Moraruit.e., MAY lth, 1876.

As antticipated, the opening of navigatioii
has given astarttoseveral departents of trade,
although not ut atlt commensurafe with waiit hs
usua ut this season. li inost lines tiere is il
fair aimttint ofbuisiness doing, but no efforts to
increase sales are made, there being a well-sis-
tained disposition to purge the credit system Of
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•s i-orst features. Moey continues easy and

ablindant at thic banks. The rate of discounot

coIutinIIes imîîciinîgei, with liittIe incihnation ta

cemodate iiiy but first-cliss borrowsers. Tue f
stock mirtet is dilil. Merchants is apprecltg-

somie cllage wml be reimirkifed in ur Stick and f
fldil r 1IonI, tlc abseice of the City lank and

11311 a0 liliai, aid the substitution o 0f the

(o isolidaited Balkikh ich i quoted slighitly
abore par.

ab 5 .3 Receipts of Pots are heavy, more

tian double the quntity received Mlay of
fast year to Samle date. Sales of about 600 bis.

First pots at $4.2 0 te 4.30, chiclly ait $4.223 for
ight tars ; a f-e SLeoids sold at S9.50
thirds nomuiili. 1in lPearis nothing uns been
doue this week ; ast sales of Firsts were a
55.25 ; seconds duili and nominai. The reicpts
to datie have been 1229 bris. POIts aud 27 fis.
PearsL; tie Ieliveries 15t0 bris Pots and 7
bris p'eîrfs, anîd ite stock bu store tits eîeing
is 171l bris Pots aId 118G bris Pearls.

Os i Snots.-rade coutimuies fair, iiost
louises beiîNg gulile biusy in shippinig goods by
irst-boats ti tlhe Lower Provinces. As stocks

art light a fair business is anîticipated f'O i lue
enuinsiiii tlO ou- tirce weeks. Prices remîîaîi linn-
chiange. Sec 'rices Ciirrent.

rur th-At he principal m1uaî-ret on M1on-
da tihere wierc fiflecn carlonds of catIle, a car-
li4d of fig and il Inixed load of cattle and
iogs. Fiveuf these were froi Toronto, two fromt

Gahu, two froni London, and ene froli each of
the followiig places: Guelph, Braiupton, belle-

ville, Bowianville and iiigston. Prices
rule il11il, and drovers -ere disinclined
te sel), being disposed to hold out for better
priceS. Sales rated from S3.75 to 5,00 per 100
ls. live weight. 'T'wso steers weiging 2,000
lbs. were disposed of at 5 cents a l'. The first
lod of distillery-fed cittle that were on the
Imarket tlis yealr wras sold it $5 pel- 100 lbs.
Soue firi fed cattle were sold at the saime rate.
Second aid third rate aniiiials sold froui S4 to
$4.75 ier 100 fbs. No demlîanid existed for
illifhi cows. Ilogs were held a 57.75 per 100
lbs. Demîand light. ciOlfsIins arc Worth Se.
a 1l.; rîuIugl h tallow, 5c. a lb. ; sieepskinîs, 140
to S.85 eachi ; limîibskzins, 20C. te 25c. eacl.

Da Goos.-hiere has been al fair amîîîouînt
of bisinless donc in this line sinice Our last issue,
saif sockZs genleralfy are simmîroering downii,
quite to te satistietion of the trade. The very
hiiited imports wiil sirely have one good etffet
ait least and thatis to lessen the desire te sho e
oifstock ito the 'ands of new and untried mîîen.
fl, ts.ay it is uiped that the legitimate traide
il soon right itself and be agalin wiîat it

sîughît to be (but what il iS not ait present) a
pîayiiig braneh of commerce, both te the wvlole-
saler and reLailer. The unsettled state of the
wîeather fias somiiechat curtailed .tie Isual bus-
siiess done ii the retail fine this week. Collec-
tionîs ire rather shiggishî. -

Dîues A.D Guscns-We have toreport a
uire fe'avorable conditio of business duriug the

past wseek, and uatters generally begin to as-
osuie a more healithy aspect. It is not expecteid,
hioweveir, thuat thuevolumre of business te be hi-ail-
satled Ibis sprinig will bc by any mneuis as
farge as îusIual, but it will, it is .expected,
result mlîore satisfactorily. Prices are nlot yet
deiiiteiy establisled, buit some lincs are being
olffered pretty losw to arrive. We quote, nu-
iuiniiy:.--Sodaî Ash at S.90 te S2.25 ; Sa Soda,
S.-A0 to 1.60, according 10 quianitity-; Soda ßiearb,
$3.75 to4; CausticSodla,i3ic te 3e.; Ahum, 2c. to21c. lxtract Legwood continues~scarce and firm
atl2c. te 12le. for bilk, ad for pîacknges in pro-
portion. fleucinig Pow-dr, 19e. to 2c.

Fisu-A noderate demand oilfyexists and pri-
ces aire unicliged, except No.2 Cod iiicli we
joute-ow-. Nt nIch doing. Godfish No. 2,

$4.01O 0-1.7-5. Dry od, cat.,$S5.25 toS5.50;Uac-
kerel, No. 1, 8.50 ; Saîlmîîonî steady, No. 1, $105
Ne. 2, 514; No 3, $13.

FtoiiU.-Thie corpilete opening of navigation
fias iot beeiiloeid-e by that active demnand
fer flour i-fich was anisticiat. Tis ilsi puart
te be attributed te the absence of speculation,and mn part to the facl utsa several of, the ®par-

ties loadii'g the first outward e-argoes 1had pre-

viously contracted for the flour which tiey are
now- shipiping. The suipply of flour ef ail grdtles
s uamîîple, bot aot excessive. Tlecr is nonle
being pressed for sale, and prices are utirfy
muaiîtaiined. On Spring Extra and grades b--
oiv holders have yiieldei 5in y ild
the higier grades there lihs been no colces-
Sien. beceipts for the iek -31,329 bris.

FUs %N S s-The RIaI Feur Trade here is
stagnfant. Rats have beci boiglît up at ligi
prices, caiusing large lots to be iored, anf
leading buyeis to ase oir soimeriat. 25c. ire

, which is a tilfse, arc rth, view
of the recent decliniei iii Europe. Several deaiers
in Nesw York ire said tu have etu badly biniein
b.y themi. Quohations; Deaver, $2 to 2.25; Priie
Black Bear, $0 to 12, according to siz ; Fisher,
SG.00 to Sm-00; Siver Fox, $25 to $u0; Cross
Fox, S2.00 to $5.00 ; Red iFw, $1.25 to $1.75;
Lynx, $1.50 le 52.25; darik Labrador Martin, $7
to $9; pale Martiin, SL.50 toS2.00 ; prime fresh
derk Miiik, $2.00 to $2.50; ine lark Otter, $7
tiiS ; Fail Mtskrat, 12C. te 17e. ; Winiîer do,
19e. to 22c; Spring do, 25c. ; Raceoon, 25e to
0c.; Skuîk, 20e. to 50e.

G'ua.-The fi-st Allan stemeiir hias beca
loaded by hie Grand Trunk l Railway Coiiany
witl throuîgh freigit, and, as there tire noe ships
in port to receive grain, there have beenî io
sales. Somte of the arrivals by tue caial have
beoie stered and somtie kepît afloat awaitiig ton-
unage. teceipts foi- the wk:-Whieat, 223,780
bisI. ; Corin, 12,281 de; Pers, 9,388 do; Oits,
19,1.18 îe,

Gnoctîny MAmr,Wroisai.--here is sOule
improvemiieint in geieral trade te report for lie
we, but witliot iuny spîceiaîl Change in goods.

Teas.-Not îunch beyond demand foi- presenît
coiisimlptioii exists. Japans, is before, ranging
fromn 30c. to 57c. Greens and BIlacks liove
slowly. The toile of the market is, perhaps, a
little improved.

Suas.-A good dermand for Bright Yellow
Iiefined, Of whlich stock on hand is lighit
alttioigl a good deal is close at liaid, of llost
grades. Yelloiws are 7¾e. le Se. Granîilated a
little advanced in the United States. Valie
liere 8Ic. to 9e.

CoWeecs, Rice, Cheimicais, Fruits, Splices, &-.,
&c., ire dealt in moderately, wvithiu prices
niiotably changed. See J'riecs Current.

HAninwn.--ßuîsiness duriig hie w-eek has
been fair, althouiglh the leaviest of the spring
orders are now about shipped with he excep-
tion'of heavy goods held to bu lied on arrival,
iin the United States Iro rad Nails sein firîmî,
with a further ipward tendceny, aind somce lel-
ing lines of Shelf Hlardware are leaning in ilt
saine direction. We have not as yet heard thie
resuft of the Nail Makers' meeting. lieldt at New-
York yesterday, but w-e feel prices iill bc kept
Irni, if net advanîîced. The Aiericns appr-
ently sec that this market for Ironi and Nails is
filst closing to tfhemîî and evideitly look ipjoni it
as aliîost impossible t hiold lit the fice of the
rapid rcductions in viges înow îtakiig IlIace in
Great Britiiin. Prices renaii wibthoit miaierial
Change. Sec 1rices Current.

LVrnii.a.-During the past w-eek there has
been alittle more activily is doiestic Leilthers,
more particilarly of Spaniiisli Soile Leatier, somne
large sipmntiiis laig brno mal Lower Poits.
Pebble is iii rallier better demiaind ais also are
Pateit and Grainîed Leatler. Mâost of the manuîîîîî-
facturing iouses have sent out travellers, and
if good orders couie in, leather and findt igs will
bc in better demand.-See Prices Current

Liquois.-Advices froI the Continent of
Europe reprtsevere frosts in France and Spain,
and a stronger niarket boih foar Wines vîîi
Brandies. Ii Cognac soime shippers have refused
to take orders Outil tfhe extenît of hie daimlage is
iiore clearly iscertaiined. De.Kîyper's Gi' , is
very scarce, and further suppihes cannîîot arrive
for somie timse yet. We quote as in Prires
Cu'irrent.

LsuinR.-Trade for the week fias len dînll.
local sales very small. Deniers selling very
cauîtieoisly, being timid in giving credit. Fair
sales have becen uade the Unîited States'
b ers, aniid for ui past two.ie weeks suies f doals
1o Eniglish buyersfiiave beenî very~ limitled. Thie

prospect flor tle seasoni for local trade is nlot
enlouraging; comiparativeily little building is
contîemplated, nd prolierlty holders will miaie
ln repairs that aire not absoiitely iecessary.
Shipping to britain will probably be good for tlie
eriy prt the season, but we Ee Io encour-
agemlient for a col ntiiiance util closing of liivi-
gation. Shipping to Sotith Aiimerica never was
poorer in prospet siice tih raide began here
tlii i is lis year. Large quan tities of lniber re-
Iin siore ther, and ilnsold. A. fow freighs

anîd low- prices for fihuiber m fw cargoes iay bc
fie shippedi, but Ihe quanltity will b very
slimill inled. Prices at Montrea - Ship-
)tig cuil., 8.00 per m. feet; Spruce
sidin«I, $8 do. Pine--Com moi boards and
seintliing, .510 ta SIG per im.; Clear liuiber.

30 to $45 First qIualitly luniber, "30 to S35
Thuird-class, it :e inch deals, $30 te S36 pecr ni
surfsîce imeasiure ; uil deals, 18 to S24 do.; do,
dressed, S Sa $40 do.; 2 by 1 i ich furrings
S4 per .100 pieces ; Laths. S1.30 te 1.50 per i;
Spruce iuifiber, $10 to $12 lier ni feet; Spruce
dcals, $24 fier In feet, surface iîeaîsure ; jlem-
2ock lumiber, $9 to Sl per in feet; long piue
luinber. for building purposes, $18 to S34 le-
Cordiig to lenîgth anld size ; long lenilock lun-
fier is S3 less per ni feet than pine. D)resel
luiber-1 inch bonrds, $18 to S20 per ni feet ;
do. il inch rooling, $20 do.; do. 1 inch floor-
ingj S20 to S24 do. ; do. 14 inch flooring., $20
to $30 CO. ; do. 2 inlch flo0ring, $28 tu S31 do.
Prices--Qebe,--Pine dea/s, lot quality, $90,perQuîeb ec staniard ; 2nd dlo, $56 do; 3rd do
$28. Sprrc dels, lst quality, $32 do; 2nd
do S24 do; 3d do,SIG lao.

Oiîs.-Tih *catch of Seuls is reported frotm
Newfoindlandui as a fair averatg catch, and price
of Seal Oils will liitel nule wer than last year.
Importers woild tak-e orlers now at 6Oc. for
Steai Refined, for rouiid lots ; but me have net
heard of any transactions yet. The narket is
very bare a t present, and foi- country orders
72Lc. to 75. is alskled. Coil Oil s also scarce
and caiiiot lie bougit for less than 70c. to 72hc,
Olive is quoled rather lower, SI to $1.05, as te
quality, aid for large lots te arrive lower figures
would be accepted.

NiAvel Set-o.~Trpentine has dleclincdf and
shipillents w-ill conme biy canail iiow, wîlich will
nodify the price soinewhat. It is qioted ait 47c.
to 50c. Rosini and Tar are in fair diemand at
unehaiged prices.

Paints are in god demanid-the largest en-
quiry beinig for domîestle, whici are gradiually
taiksg ifie place of imîported, the quality being
just is good, înd the price in favor of buyers.

So:ns.-Since our last report the narket for
Tinothiy ias bein active. It is now nearly all
out of the liands of the farners. Tie stocks
hîeld i ilhecityaîîre very light-itmuay becioted
firIli at $3.15 lo $3.25 per biseief. 'ùThie demoand
l'or Red Clover has leen fair at 13c. te 14P.
Caiary.-Nothing doing-noiinal~ t about
14c,

Pnovîsios.-BIue- Th'îe iredcue price lias
greatly inîcrensed le deiand, anild stocks have
not leein rl ced, and receilts now ore than
i he deiand. There is a good eill fromi the Lower
P'oris at 20c Ch..-No iew- Chleese as yet
on this market, and it is exlected te Open low.
O1ld is in fair- request fron local trade.

SI.-.---OIeinig of navigation his broighlt
hie uîsual demîanîd, anrd stocks of this article in
our manrket are soiievliat reduced. There is
a i tle betler denaud. A fair business doiig.

Woo.-Ther-e is îno chianîge te report since
our last review. Blin;iess still continues dul
aind prices soiewhat lowver for enarser grades,
only those of best qunlity fetching prices
quoed. Ve quote :- Fleece, 30c. te 35c.;
P.lued Wool, Siupî, 30c. te 35c. ; Pilled Medituim
18e. to 32c,; Puilled No. 1, 20 te 28c.; Blacki
26c. te 32c.

BY TELEGRA Pi TO TI JOURNAL OF
COMERCE via DOMINION LINE.

TonONrO, Mny lith.-Maîrketquiet; fleur still
wantelcl; Extra leld at $4.75, with buiîyers ait
54 70 ; Spring Extra easier ; one lot of 500 bris.
sold at S1.22 f.o.b., but other lots bîrouglt $4.30.
Wheoat quiet but steady; No. 3 Fail sold at $L
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T.o.b, and No. 1 Spring sold yesterdey at about
!1.04. Oats slow of sale, and net w'orth Over
30c. Barley inactive. Peuls weal ; car of No.
1 sold at 70c. on track. On strect Fali Vheat
brouglit $1.07 t 1.08 ; Treadwell, $1.03 ; Spring
$1.02 to 1.03 ; Oats, 400. ; Barley, 55Co 10 li.
and Peas, 71c. ta 72e.

SIIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

Yesterday evening the Lake Champlain of
the Canada Shipping Coipansy's lie came
inito port after a favorable voyage.

The Beatty steamer Ontario left Sarnia, May
9, l'or Lake Superior with a fair load of freight,
a heavy mail, and 657 steerage and îuipwar>l oi
50 cabin passengers. 'Thc steerage passengers
nre imade up of 500 Mennonites fro, Berli,
100 French emuigrats froin 'ennsylvrania for
Dul'erin, Manitobsa ; and the tialanue Gcvern-
înent mne, for port Wiiam. The Manitoba
leaves on Friday îniglht.

Yesterday's arrivais ut Quebec were SS.
" Lake Chamîn plaiin, Liverpool, genîeral cargo;
SS. "l Plhœnician," Glasgow, 70 pasengers
SS. "'Quebec," Liverpool, 22 passenîgers; S.
"Thaimes," London, 12 cabin and 4 steerage
passengers.

The shipments of refined sugar froar the
U nited States to Canada duîring the four muonths
ensding 30th uit., were 4,450,2i6 ibs., ansaverage
exîuort of 1,112,554 lbsper monti. If this tirade
be sustained the year's exports of suglar from
the States to this country will be 50 per cent.
in advane of the shipnents of 1875.

mîonLIO RuI.vov' ov Cu na1.-The State-
ient of Trafie Receipts for the week, fron 21st

to 29th May, 187G, in coiparison w"ith saume
period last year:

Passengers, Si,G11.49; Freighit, S5,147.64;
Mails and Express, S280.09; Total, 7,039.22.
Saie week iastyear,$6,049.14. Inucrease, $90.08.
Total Trî,tliC to date, S79,114.53; do. year lire-
vious,$67,543.18. Increase, S11,571.35.

r. WIBTEIIEAD, Secretary.

Exports per SS. Peruîvian, Portland to Liver-
pool, Mlai 6th, 1876.

Shaw Brothers & Cassils, 192 rails leather;
A. G. MàcBean, 10,005 bush. oats ; Rl. Il. NlcDon-
niell, 10 704 bush. aits; E. L. Girard, 394 busi.
pens; J. R. Dundas, 1,600 bush. wieat; iHeath
& Finnrimore, 16,800 bush. wiheat ; W. Il. lut-
chins, 3,200 bush. wheat; G. Carter & Son,
2,800 busih. wheait; J. WV. Priestly, 2,400 bush.
wvieat; A. IcFee & Co., 400 hush. peas ; R. I.
Lauder, 400 bush. peas; John B3rice, 41,000 buish.
wvheat; Smriait lots, 61 bris. pork, 647 bris, lard,
75 bris. tallow, 325 boxes balcon.

AlnivALs Amn DEPARTUREs.-Port of lontieal
-the SS. Sardinitan, froi liverpool, and the SS.
Flamborougi, from. Pictou>, the latter loaded
with coul, arrived yesterday. Iepairtures-
Allan SS. Polynesiant, for Liverpool-Sciooner
Mary Star of the oa, cargo of flour and pork,
for St. John's, NfDUI ; S. Polino, geieral cargo,
for Pictoui; SS. Gilslanul, wheat peas and onts,
for London ; schooner Cumili, liour S1. Johinis,
Nid; sciooner C. Bernier, douir, St. Johnîu's,
Nfd.; sciooncr Zelia, flour, Ilarbor Croce,
Nid; brigantine Elie, general cargo, SI. John'ls,Nird.

UNITED STATEs. GlicEEs MAnite"r.-At Little
Falls on Mondaufy the Ceese market vas active
with iarge of'erings. . Soue sales of full cream
cheese were malle at 10c., partly sitimnmed at
7c. to Sc., and slcimmued at re. to 6c., msostly of
the latter quality, ivas sent lorvuard on com-
mission, Severa' fari dairies were in and sold
at 8c. to Dc. Factories are generally in full
operation and with the growing grass, tie
makte 'il soon bu large. 'lhe carrent imprres-
mion is tha, prices will range ianci lower
during the season tian last year.

in New Yorc fihe ouîtward movement for last
weekz was 19,962 boxes, containîing a greatumuuny
consigned lots, and ihe stocks now really coin-
mneisce to show small in somte cases, but there
is no scarcity of cheese, and dealers wislh it
understood that bayers iil still bu treated with
much courtesy. Tle show i'of coifidence in
fancy Septenber imalce, esieciatlly coloreti, is
still mnaisainied by owners, but buyers have
not asked to bu showri much of it at the prices
askedI ic approx imatle clesely to 13c. The
off*et'ing ofn ha10%Vfins agiseen ,pre tty iunch all
skimis and hçalfkim, with sales at 3SI8e. t0
9tol0c. fora fev extra filue. About lie. seems
to bu considered ail that ean bu obtained for
full crea cieese.

Fins-r STEA31sHip FatoM SEA-The Allan mail
steaemship, Polyniesian, capt. Rl. Brown, fron
Liverpool, April 20, anchoredi at Goose 1siand,
ut 6 p.m. ou Friday, steaIned up to 1lidiuuu
Cove, at 9.30 a. n. on Saturday, vhere sihe re-
inained somne time to allow tIhle heavy icle to go
dowi with the tide. She was imooredl at ier
wiharf at the G.T. Deiot ibout t p i. M 'l'e
Poiynesian brought the malts, 25 cabin, 10 in-
teriediate, 189 steerage passengers, sud a large
general cargo.

The 'ooyesian cleared ut tle Customn louse,
on Saturday last, for Mntreal, this being the
first ocean vessel upwards this season.-Que-
bec Chronicle.

S.S, l Tiames," Campbell, master, from Lon-
don, passed Father Point, 0.10 am., Wedues-
day. Ail well.

.S. Laite Chaiplain, arrived at Fathlcr
Point, at noon Tueseiay. Ait weil.

S.S. Quebec. nrrived at Father Point, at 5.3
a.m, on Wedn'esday.

GRAIN SMIPMENTS.
From Kingston to Mllontreai, May G.

Barge "l Albert" 191 ton?, 12,041. bushels
spring wheut, Kçirpc îatrick & Coukson, Mont-
real. Barge " OneidaL", 319 tOuns,18,200 bushels
No. 1 sprinig what, D. Butters & Co., lontreal.
Barge " Alfred, ]90 tons, 11,464 bushels No.
1 spring w'leat, D. Butters & Uo., lontreal.
Barge " Seneca', 362 tons, 17,305 bushelis spring
wieat, D. Butters & Co., iMontreli. Biarge
"low.", 365 tons, 20,60 bushels spring wheat
D. Butters & Co., Mionireai. Barge " iohawk"
397 tonts, 4,353 bushels vheat, D). littuer &
Co., Nlontreal; 16,076 bushels vheat J. & R.
bsuaile Montreal. 'May 9. 10,260 busheis fail
vieat, order. Mlay 3. From Toronto lo Mont-
rual, 12,984 bushiels spring wieat, order Banlk
of' lontreal.

IMPORTS.
Comparative statemsent of 1,uports at the

Port OA lon treal from isL January to i1à MUay1875 and 1876

Asies. ...............
flacon.. ..............

urley. ...............
lutter........... ...

Corn. ...............Ceon>......................Flour...............
Lard. .................
Cuts....... ...
Peas................ ....
Porkt...............
Wbeat...............

RiMARKs.

1875.
3,832

22,048
15,213

1,505
107,647

235, 410
j00

29,5S2
261,525

8,758
202,4609

1876.
4,302

G0,11t
11,554
4,65G
4,800

192,938
11,581
46,6093

166,706
4,143

559,411

Ashe,.-Receipsts for tie veel, 712 bris. Pot,6 bris. Pearl. Increase, 502 bris.
a8conl.-Receipîts, --

Bar'ey.--Receipts, 350 bush. Increase, 38,3
63

bush.
luter.-Receipts, 330 bris. Decrease, 3,059

bris.
Cheese.-Receipts, 251 boxes. Inetase, 3,151

boxes.
Lorn.-Reeîipts, bush. Decrease 11,847 iiush.

ouîr.-eceipsts,.27,440 bris. Decrease, 42,471
bris.

Lard.-ec3ipts, ,500 bris. Increase, 11,401
bris.

Oats.-Re ceipts, 18,743 bush. Increase, 17,111
bush.

Peas.---Receipts, 9,325 bush. Decrease 91,
819 buisih.

Pork.--Receipts, 838 bris. Decreasc, 4,C15
bris.

Wh/.- Receipts, 18,200 bush. Inerense, 200,.
942 bush.

EXPORT!iS.
Comparative statementof Exports ofleadinlgarticles at the Port of Alontreal, ftron the îst

January to 11th May, 1875 and 187G.
1875). 107G.

Ashes.. ................... 1,879 1,247
Bacon................... ....... J 1,161 24,7îî
Barley.......................... ... .1
Butter..................... 21,128 17,837
Corn. ............................ 20,795
Cheese.....,,...................4,00 25,42
Flour....................39,380 2
Lard............................ 18,320
Oas.. ................. ,.. .08,047 9,<55

Peas ........................ .14.1
Pork ..................... 2,007 2,2,S
Wheat.......................497,122 557,35g

Aslee.ý-rxpar-ts for the %veel, .-- bris. Pst,
- Peturi. Decîusse, 832 bris.

Jkecon.-E xîîrts, 325 boxes. lacrense," 13,558
boxes.

ar8 -Ex-ports, ..
.iJller.-îIsýports, - bris. Decreasn, 3,291

1) is.
Cl/ueer.-llxports, - boxes. Iiiucasc, 21,_

392 boxes.
Corn.-E xports, isii. Dccrease, 38,106 ai,,sli.

4bris. Decr2ae, 15,868 bris.
Jiurtl.-rxpoîs, 647 bris. lilreru9se, 9,552 ils

ates.-Exports, 20,709 bush. DePrease, 7,92

--- - art s, 294 bush. Dectease,

Jaco.-Exports, 325 bixs. Inree, 4132brs.
Cr'les.-Exports, 33,200 bush. Incrense, 59,-

037 bush.

NIAGARA DISTRICT
Jeoirzzal 1,i9e usD ra,78

COOMPÀNY,
'rT. CATH G ES, ONT.,

ESTA13LISIIED 1835.
ccoeuoy 11 Vi c eaX e,4ir ihcr.

fly care sud purudee i th, hbus i nlase, 5it Co
pauy liaiti Ilat luslses ande eurrent >ixpeuuses iiiity lié
uueiuriy Illways met Duy the rctipt ot' thre qllortta'>of
1 lue or>îiuiury prenouîn. *J'iey lrieîre aiied lu vlied
insurauee aouiltt pruuciple in al cames Clere the ex-
PouceL i, cuuiesle at le, %\*lieu the pafuacuult re.
quiirel frein $10 mi,l ,uivwarels. Thes party iusurlug
iusle onoy $10 r a Stock urance C. lur
olny 7ims usurloce, vncrt eixpn m7, se i mi bel1liul
no., lay limebl by 2.ù0 huree trese oq a prervo
esne or lires renpriciplg inalcassery.

uid sysein 1ppis t u ars.y luTrtnce onin.

HASTINGS
itca Fire lInsurance

Guarantee Capital, $100, o. o .

nce o iresfenderinitnaOWrLL, .P.
Secretary.-JAIE S Il. PECK, Esq.

A. DE LAET, ilfanager
for bathi Compalies, for tle pranvice onuebec

Oeics.-l3ARilON'S BLOCC, MONTREAL.
C haobers 5 and 6, outrance 49 St. John Strt.

.Reiale .Agenîts ieani/ed in cuury ij1l0CCi1-
pied Firt t tlte povince oI n a bec
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»lvl1cend.

ONTARIO BANK.
.DIVIDEND NO. 38.

Notice liereby givenl tiat a dividend of four

'r cent. n tue Capital Stock of this itu-

tim<î ,lhs this day leen declared for the current

î:îlfYelIr 1111al that thi saino vill be payable at

I iacI' aned its Branches on and after Thurs-

iiy, hie lirst day of Jfunle next.
'rie Trniisfer Books will be closed from th'-'

'71h tO the i st May, boti diys inclusive.
Notice is also given that

THE ANNUAL MEETING
orthe Soclhiloilers, for the election of Directors

for Ile ensuingl. year, will bu held at the Barkinlg
IoIse im this city ou

TUESDAY, the 13 th Day of June Next.
The chair to »be takeln at 12 o'clock noon,

precisely. jly order of the Board,

Gencrt-i 21anilager.

Toonto, 21st Apl, 8 'C'.

w~alî 1holesacle TFraide or U. on tre.

A. RAMSAY & SON,
[iaihîig ispoed l i heir Rocollet Streot iniiiii'es to
31Ciero UEIlNuiiN,'i, DLAiZIl & Ducs, cOlIViiUi us8

Mlàai ntetur lers of

WHITE LEADS ANI) COLORS,
Linsoed and Lubricating Oils,

IMIORTERS ANI) INSLRERS OF' I'LATl'E
GLASS.

Office and Manufactory:

CORNERINSPECTORZ& COLLEGE STS.

GEORGE B. STOCK,
MxANUI'AuruJTICtR O1

Stock's Extra Machine Oil,
ANu DECALEIL IN ALL KINDS OP

MACHINE AND WOOL OILS,
Al Trale-iiarked Oil warranted to give sa-

lisftiion and nîot te freeze.

OFFICE, 90 RING STREET EAST, TORONTO.
Workzs, Bell and Don Streets.

P. c. ROX 131.1.

DRY'S CURATIVE GALVANICB'A ts, Bands and Insoles, are made on
the ioist approved scientific princiles, and will
certainly cure nervoius disorders, rhemiiatic,
affections, ieuralgia, weak back and joints
indigestion, constipation, liver complaint, con-,
slmpllîtioni and diseases of the kidneys aid blad-
der. Ail these yield toe mlic ilu but powerful
alplpllicationi of Electricity. The onlv Galvanlic
Blts patented in Canada. Send for circular to

t. NOIAN, 118 King Street est, Toronto.

EPlENTIlI BITTERS ARE AN EXCEL-
lent lierb preparation. Tested and proved

il tlorouglh stomîîachic that vill regntxlte diges-
tion, strengthen the secretive and assimilating
organîîs, aid hielp nature to throW off any poi-
onoius matter tliat lias fouind ils way into the
bilod. 1t is, tterefore, a thorouigli blood cleanser
thIt really will do its work well. Sold every-
where. A. NORMAN 118 King Street west
Toronto. Wlolesale and Retail.

Leading Wholcale I Trade of liontral.

TEAS, SUGARS, COFFEES,
SPICES, FRUITS,

AND A FULI, Ai'.i TN NT

QENERAL GROCERIES
Maintained from best Maikects.

J. A. MATI-IE\VSON,
202 McGill Street.

A & A. MAHLER,
NMANUI"ACTUIREIS oF

Staple & Faicy Dry Goods,
WOOLENS, &c.,

LONDON, PARIS AID BRADFORD.

Sole Agent l'or the Donanon,

H. A. WHqT E,
217ST. JAM ES STREET,

SPECIALTI ES.

IIEYNEMAN & HARRIS,
IMI.ORTER' SS OF

CIGARS & TOBACCOS,
524 & 526 ST. PAUL STREET,

MONTREAL.
Soie Agents for VIRGINIA TOBACCO WORKb

CANADA PAPER 00.,
(L I MI TE D,)

LATE

ANGUS, LOGAN&GO.,
MAN UFACUUltERS OP

News, Boolc and Coloured Printing
papers.

ENVELO E]PES A1lVEL-DS
iii îllalrowni, Greyaid Straw Wri pping Papers,

Rooeui Fot ad Mathei relier, StrawaIcird and
raier tags, Cards andîîi Card Doaird.

Blank Books.
DiMPOTiERS OF1 EVYERCY DE5SCIL1T10N

O FIN.E

WIITINIG AND JOIImNG PAlERS ENAML-
LED PAIPElS, ENVEL.OPES.

MilIsat ivinudsor, Slierbrooke and tortineuf.

374, 376, 378 ST. PAUL STREET.
NONTEL AL.

Asignices all A cctmilat is.

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT
ANI,

OFFICIAL ASSIGNEE.
Commissioner for ta-ing Affidavits to be uzed

in the Province of Ontario,
NOR TItREAL.

181 St. James Street.

PERKINS, LAJOIE & BEAUSOLEIL
Assignoes & Accountants,

60 ST. JAMES STREET,
Nearl lale dI'Arm1esý,

JTIONTR ICEA la
A.M. PE ilNS , i. ani Oflicial A .ignî.
i. L . . . i i l E, <Con. in! O iaî Assiîgeu.
i . lEA USOi)LIEL, otiial Assigine

MURDOCH & DONALDSON,
Warehousemen, Accountants,

Estate & Gencral Commission Ayentls,
&iiViijE A>NiD W~AREti1 E - ·

Il FRONT STREET, EAST,
TOONTfO.

Tihe Collection of'ioi, investigaing utal Wital-
iiu~ nyi l'uukirupt.istates, andit aitteinug MYiitings
oif creditors a speciiity.

Referenuces:
le. & n. i'EI:KINS, hui 1 1Tiul & i0 ,
F'liA N Ke 51 Iil & CiO. AI Sil N. li ENNEI)W
SMil i & K EIiiill.Ei' Eit'lil h.
J5. <G. JOSEP'it & Ci). SESSiOiNS, COOl'ER:I& C&.

A. W. MuURDOCK. L. DON&ILSON,

TYRE & LEFEBVRE,

Official Assignees
ACCOUNTANTS,

10 ST. SACGRATVIENT STREET.

EVANS & RIDDELL,
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS,

EDWARD EVANS,
OFFICIAL ASSIGNEE,

22 ST. JOHN STREET, MONTREA L.

A. B. STEWART,

Accountant and Official Assignee

MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE,

MONTREAI

T Il El~

OTTAWA HOTEL
I1AS CIECO3ih

The chief resort of the lealdiig mîîechntL(s Of
botli Pruvinces in tlieir visits to olontreal.

BROWNE & PERLEY,
Props'retors.
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1ONTREIAL WHOLESALE PRICES CURRENT.-T1'IUIRSDAY, MIIAY tith, 1876.

NaIeit'of Article. NV loale

S C. -$ 0.
Boots and Shoes

..i..loott.. .. 3 .. r
il, ~ 2 7b00~

Stogas l . 2 (o, 2 
S Stognis lio.ls, No. 25

El ILLeBigots ... ...... O 3 1
Cou. gait. & Ilia.. 2 Ou 4 2à

lioys' lCip looIs.... .. 1 2 0
" Slogi loal.. 1 *20 OUs

Gaiters is& l .a.i. I0 1 50
W lail'S bis. gi. 20 1

MI. !. 0 11 ou,
w om,-. .. ts.. .. (. . 1 2

M iss eslBils .............. 9 1 i)
.a ........... 0

Childs'1 ... ....... 0 .... O .
tI tB GO (0O 701

'JturrgedC aks.. 0 . 2. 0 
Drugs.

Ale Cape(hjî.......... .... ( 1O11
Alîînî..................... 0 l 1 r,

Bo0rax......... ..... .... 0 17
C t o l.. ........ ..... 0 Ill 01 P

CaItl i S da.............
Creuni Taa..,..,........(t 2, O

Epsom 4 SaIs...... ......
ExlacN logwood......... 1
Indigo, Maîdrins . ......... 0 I 10

O fiddor .................. 0 10 0 12
Oiîti.i ................... (10 7 00
Oxl licx Acld.............. 0 1 20

polnes lotidoI,... ..........2 25 3 50
Quinine .................. 2 25 2 :30
Sol Ash................. 1JOL 2 25
Sodia 1MlCarb..............100 - 1
Sal Sodan................. 10 1

TIarî*ticu Acid ............. 0 4 ) 0
liletncling Powde........ 0 2

Groccries.
TIMA (Ill'-Cheis.& Cnd.)

J apatil coln. L îiled lier Il. 0 2 1) 0
med, l tgoo.l . 81; 0 .1

hmn to ilinest Qb ri
Japan Nagisaki.... 0 80 0 40

Y.Ilysoni commnon
toguot.......... 27 O a

" lino to linest.. 1(( 17
GunpId, thlir Io ied. 87J04(;Doit g, J11 I 0 lit,î 0 7) où1

finle to falnest 0 5 0
Imperal, med....... 0 O 4>)

" loice Io lilesi. 0 0 O
TanVlli tîy, conl, to

good..........., 2 8
Oolonig.............. .0 20 3-1

Congou c m'onon. . . 0 121
" m.... 10 4

lliu lilLst 0 GO0 -lu
Souchong comnnoi.. (1au0 323

mîediuim.. 0 40 45
Fine to elice.... 0 O 76

COFFEES, green.

Moea..............per Ib. 10 2 35
Java, (ld GOt,.... . I 2$ a
3larcaibio............ .O 2a; 0 2$

Cail................. 1 2 0 24
Jamn lica ............ 23 0 1
1h13...,.............. . 0 0 0 21

Coon.............. 27 0 2)
Cicory .......... 10 0
SUGAR, (Tes. & Arl.)

P'orto 1Cico.........per Ill. 0(1)t> 79
Culba....... . ..... 0 (1 0 07
liarbadOos......,......1 15" 17

Ie rar .......... 0 o 0
Sco. Ielinedt........ 0 O 0

Canîala ref ("). I0l dlays. O 0 ls
î)ry C rished :: O 0 O 1
Gro ild (1 0 I1
Extrn Gro.0 0 Ol
C. A00.$ 0)
Gro.A. 0 o 03)
(.irailluluted ~ 0~I

S Y J LI US.
AmitîrG60 tays....îîir gnl. 0 61 0 G
loide " .... " 12 

Sla tlard.......... " I 00 0 ou
B10" IA SS2 0S(e; 46ls

Caltadoes ........ pergal. 0 ou 3S
Cuba..............

Iluirs.W 21 0O2S

SI
S e

Ct

A

Nami of A rticle. Ileltlln

Fruit.
osi lu itel. .1pe, box. 2 65 2 75
yiers in boxes. 2 10 2 ab

• (Crop 1874) 170 1 su
Illîatns ........... per lb. 12; 13

edless .. ..........
alen itin ........ .

urrantis .........
es............ .

boxs .........
lmondsl,shlli

go (1 24&

1 71 a

11.« S. Alnionids,... IS.8 $..............
WNN'Iuts ......

...isyne.......

Siices.
sa............per lb.

311e............

Nutme'........
amai:ca Ginger, 11.

AIo ic .......
l'opper..........
Ilust iardl, 4 lIb. .1hars

lib.

Rico.

6 5

M 1a

!u (11)

1 * 2

15 15

44

Arrîaca, An .... per 101b.
go.......... . Gr o. i

" Flake.. ~ 1 0 7

Suildries.

[5nth 11ricks ...... per doz.
Chtoculu...Cocom......

Gelatinîe, Large pe, doz....
31 I lim........

1lîccaronîi, Canîîi-
lion .........

Ve ricelli....

A rorot.....
L.iquolrice.
iIgarCl aily...

Jaî,r Salt..
Castile SoaIl ....

Hardware.

Tin (l'ur mon its):
lilock, perilb.........

ig ..................
Sh et ....................

Ct uails:
71 ici lo O inch. .......

LIj inch to 23 inch .......
Shingle.................
Lath ...................

l't. Chisel Poiited.....
Ca*Ilvaneizedl Iron:

liestCO,N 24............
" 28...........,

li.oslai1l:'lao/lt Ilsl. .....lPagent 1 lam'd, sizes....
Iron .....................

No. 1.......... ......

llier branids, N. 1.
ltar1,-Scutcl pr 1(0 lits..
17,i'lhied , ..... . ... ......

Swedes..................
llops--Ctoor...
caitnada lntes:

I1lttoin .......... ,......
A r o e..................
Sw ni et.................

'I nn............... .
Iron Wirs (4 it.)..
No. 6, per bundle......

"1, ........

C4 373

vers prices
2 10
1 f0l

11 120
1-2) 1.11

1 40
0 W 0 71

0 21 023
0 21 0 206

0 22 0 23
0 27 0 28

3 00 5p ol
3 au
3 80 100 k
4 W1
.. 5 ts. exilr

0 8 0 8
0 sa 0 9
0 9 0 9

20 0251 ox

22 00 23 00
'lu M, 21 ù1
21I 5 2 00
20 50 211 50
2 20 2 80
2 40 2 50
1 75 b 00
2 80 2 90
d 25 4 f0l
4 60 1 80
4 50 4 70
4 50 4 7u3

2 f0 2 60
2 s0 2 Uù
3 20 a0

Namte of Article,

No M , per, i,111,1g,.......
'Tin M'hit (4n1hs :

lu Coko .............
lu Charc oual............

l X . ............
lxx I ......... ....
Du Il ........,....

Anchttor pur 1ib ....
Bides, per 10 lIbs.

Br' Il lie, IIAn'tiNo.1
No. 2

Cured ainsece...
LeatheI r (a m'litli:)
,lotsl SleSsthln 50

sidle$,10 p.c. htigher i
Sp'hSole,1Ist ll'ty
leavv w gt.. per Ir>

Spuaishl S,ole, lst
unîillty,idî.wîls.,lb

Il. N o. 2............
Iiulilo Sole Nu.1.........

It,. tdo. 2.........
Slauigt ir, y........

. ............
Uîîlirneî besto.......No.2 ..........
Ujpper hevy)........,....

- ." light .............
Bratined Uppe. .........

p11h Sklins, Freînîh......
Eniîglis h.................

l iciîlock Cal ,0 lo
40 lbs.. .............

Po. iht. ........ ..
oFrencli Ct'i...........
Finle Calf Spliisi,.....,....

) Splits, large, per lb.
" simill ............

Extra fine Shaiived splits..
.thero liardl, C.anadin 11

1'tîîi.lt c otil[ 1
'taIent ...............

Po(Ilhed G.3rainî....
. 1bbl Grain ...........

uli l'.....................
liussetts, light.......

C3al(skins,green....
cured .......

Sheepsinsi..............

Cod Oil, Newfouninnd.

Srie1 i-r.............
StirIw seut)..............
S. R. l'Ille Seal........
j tilt. Scal, ordinary.....

Lard Oil ..............
l.inseed raw............

" boil il ..........
Cravenî's lleao. Eu. Oil

" L1chinr e t il ...
"Arciic brand W..

" ,col 0ils-.........
Stock's Ex. 28 spec.Gra.

.' : Xx 27 tIo
25'X.'25 do

Olive Iaehiniery-....---.
S " cating .......... -_

qt.. lier nso.

La c"n., l ...
" 1' ps, l i.

e Wlrefinied ........i..
T . 'aints, &c.

IViIteL.eal, gen., 100 Il.
N kegs.

No. 1

lin 0b per 25 ILbs.....-
DO., No. 1... ..........

2............
3-.............

WhIito Lead ,dry ...-...
lied Lead...........

relia ll......'...
YI -. Ochire, iec.,.
W h'Iitinig ............-....

6 P"i roduce. -

Go01lden Drop Whieat ....
31 ilwantkee ... .....,.. ....
Treawlell ........... ...

7 00 7 25
8 00 8 25.

10 00 10 25
12 00 12 25
7 00 7 25
0 07 0 09 l

00 0 00
7 0 O 000
S00u 0 00
1cent, mure

0 2U 0 24

0 24 0 25
0 1) 0 21
O 190 O19
0 17 0 193
(1 23 0 251
0 21 0 261
0 25 0 27
ci 22 0 23
0 a2 0 3
0 35 0 37
0 U5 0 WG
0 o0 1 o r
o 65 0 715

o Go 0 75
0 W50 G O0
I 15 1 30
0 2(t W 72
0 21 0 26
0 17 0 21
0 t0 03
) 12 0 11
o 17 0 1$)
0 17 0 193t
0 14 0 16l
0 13 0 15
O 12 0 16
0 25 0 ut,
020 10 0
0 10
0 10 0 12
0 20 0 205

0 70 0 7-5
0 (0 055

(t1. U O 12
0 7.5 0 75-
O I0 O b1 0013 0500 51 0 55
() 59 0 0
0 1 0 75
Il 10 1 1(1
0 150 0 15
0 40 0 (15
O (00
0 110
IL Mil $,
1 0 1 10
1 715 3 lt)
2 0 2 7à
325 3au1
4 ( 0 420500
0 17 0 50
1l 70 0 75

$ 0)

2 10
-050

8 7

0 0
2 50

00
0 2)
O 2.
0 75(,

0 00 0 00
000 00
0 ou 0) ut)

Elile of Article,

Calidila Spring .....
Chîicagoî.. ....... ....
Red N inter..........

...................
tarley, No1.............
lirley N. 2............
Peils .......... per I l, .

unitmeial............. .
Flour.

Su )riorlxtrts.........
xIras uer line........

Sironîg aers....... ..
Fity..

FanLcy . ................. i
Slrig Extra........ ,

Superline ...............
mt ....................

MIidillings...........
Poullaîrds ..............
U. C. Igs ... per 11$ Ibs.
City ligs............

(.latmail...............
Provisionîs.

liutter, T'oIwnslips., pI lb
11o rockvillo ......

Do Morrisburg.....
DO Weotei Uniry..

Do0 StIri picked....
hesfinle Fill ae.

lurik, ioess, inspected.
DO tili i ess . ......
]ia Extr a l'rime.... .

Iliuis, green...........
Du silled..........

DO canîvased........
Lord ..................

lSggs, Fresh...,.
Tulloîlw rendelred,..,.
Ileel, prime lmeno, 'rees

" " lîrla.
mess "

Ilo s ....................
Salt.

Liverpool, coarse.......
F ine.....................

Facltory illedl .........
Winos.Liquors,etc.

Ale: lnglisi, ........ 1l
••...,......pls

Slout: Guoinness'....... Ils
........ Ilts

Motiireatl, ........ Hs
.. ... InsI lrandi ll .y .lO

.0"011
.. . -cilse

jules Dlnet & Co.. gni

1 ilnet, Caisiillonl &£ cO. ,,
V. Chlla, loi ........(.lo). t:C...

taîrdl Dupuîîy & Co... I
k,'it & 0o........ Ills

Clhelper lippelrs.......gal
" " .. case.<ts

Irish 1;*his/:cy-(IiRue'sIg[l
"case

Scotcht WhikeU. : --.. gtl

/i n:m.1 i en.........gal
Domarara.ýt.i ... ,...--

Gi:Deliluyper....glGree cl*i,"ý'ss
"l liedgcases..

îoiIlt ý ii.on.... qis
Louis llhederer.... 1ts

n Good hp ist,
quatlity......... «......uts

Second quali1y.... .is
I. * « plts

Vine Growers' iran y, gal
" ". ciae.is

Native Winles
Pot, al . 'lir i....... ' 

I.ttiii lie lo it l

Wool.
Fleee...............l
'tulled Wol, Sti ......

S.. . .........
lackto...............•

W e ils t
O(10 o u
o 00 t

0 0m 0(o

0O (o 0 ou0 00 0 o
000 0 i
S00 0 l

0 00 0 tt
5 10 5'.301

45 Io
4 802 (1 ii

4 75 4
4 (; 4

4 00 41 10

340 213
2 35 2 40
2 47 -,a
4 5Ù 4 7(1

0 21 0 22
>1 21 Il 21
(1 201 0

0 21 022
0 10 0
0 114 0 ou
23 21 24 lii
)2 00 22 60
[-1 (10 15 ou
0 09! 0 11)
0 1:3 0 141
0 11 (t 15
O 1 0 13
0 13 0 1jt
J07 ( 1
2 I. 21 10
14 5i 151 51
7 1 18 ut
0 l1 Q 12

0( 05 Il 70
0 Il 0 su
1 25 1 2

2 bu 2 (15
n5 1 75

2 45 2 60
165 1 7"
1 15 1 21

701 75
(lu1 257

2 3> 2 75
S50 !00

( Pi 511 11

2 Lu) tu2
7 o 75

1 0 III lit
2 i0 2 hl

2 50 t li07

2 20 2 410
0110 007

220 '2.10

3 901 4 0liR
7 $7 s (1

21 001 22 11$

22 50 24 Ï0
1 I0 2 oui
2 50 21 0
17 11$ 1$ ti0
2 18 50 1 50
(1 51) Il 11

750 5 0
a 00
3 (10
2 7 5

030 a,3

0 28 0 32
3 2$ il 23
o 2) (I 2;

letilerilero iîjll please teur in mind tMai he abovc guot«atons ajply onl Io lar te lote.
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m1R CiNAN11Ts MÂRI INSU-j
COMPANY 0F CANADA.

-0

CAPI1TAL--------- $1)OOO1OOO
W91th P'ower to Increaso to $2,000,000.

-- 0-

BOARD OF DIRUCTORS:

IV'X. DA\ ILING, Escf., /''iSesiiw.

E'.icMACut,1x, Esq. Ssii. lVcucîL sq. , AMtîc Loitr, Esq.
Aux,. Wsirii, lesq. JTA.mEs 013leîi:c Es,. IV. \VIT'îi'i.L, , Que.

.l.uiFMACCuci.,I'hj. ILR OSWAî,n, 1'Sq. 1). 13. TiicOMSON, Esq., Q.
.IL. Gecîn, Esq. Acecerîs C, 'Î'io, HSi1 . l. ýI. AUDFr, Eý'sîj., QiUC.

lION. ]i'EiM''n' .M1

lUîke CvCI'y descriîption of fsîrii f Occîu lIarineîî liisuranîe.,
011 flic M081s faî1;oie,'a bic Ius., iliroug/îoid li'i Domfillion.

J. K. 0OSW ALD1,
General Manager.

INCORPORA TED 1833.

IIEAD OFFICE:

Coi'. of Coîu'/aîîd C/iu;'c/i Slie/s, Tn'0;olio.

flOARD 0F DIItECTORS:

lî. G. W.A LhrAN, àl.L.(J. IIUCT] iIc1,rNNAN, Fs?
G8BE 1 ifYl), 'Està. PI':EI ATEI8SONS, Es?

IV. C' AYLECY. .108. D. 1H (f)OUI, I1ý«q.
t'ELhu llUIVLAN f, j'u> No. GoIIUN, lùsiî.

Q QI 'Io'1~iOll.
/)Ei'U'IY (.!O 'liN i .VOII

General Agents..................KA-Y & BANK~S.

Iîsiiraaces gril nfcd 01i aii I dî'Scriluf fortscf' lîrîiliciy iigaiisiC jase aiiîi

fi fli 0 iriaiipil cillesI ovs aO> il port~î's cf' shlîiiîîeat tîrciglîiît the
11'oit ice,

]~A, BALL, Manager

TIIEf JOURINAL 0F CM IE E--INA ÇBAND INSUIZANLC!te RiV1iW. 3,

(OFMNONVTREAL CANADA Li FE
ASSURANGH CoiýtIAN Y.

~l'1lisl!IREIY G~'1N ''ll'I'ESTABLISMED 1S-17.

ENqD OF~ SEVEN PER' CENT. CAPITALJ & FUNDS, OV¶ER $3,0OO,0oo,
cidîî apital stock of Hils Ilistituî- Nmiugiug Direclor and Pi-csidle.-A . G. liA MSi Y, I'.I..

ecil tteelatmd( fer Hic, cllrlclit Iîl-Vice-Presidleiz-JAS. JlAAIILTlON, M.D.
]]na fHie saille will be payablle lit ifs SCctfir.-ByP. JLILLS.

The Bates chargedl are LO'WER than those of offite Coin-
Oise r ilîls Gity 011 miel lfer pallies.

It l'as the LARGEST BUSINESS of any Conipany in
Canada.

y, the lst Day of June next. Theo PROFIT BONUSES added to Life Folicies aic
LARGER than giveil by aîîy other Comnpany in Canada.

It liai, oceuria that Profits flot only altosether EXTIN-
isrer. Ilooks %cli lie closeil 1-l'i lii G'UISE ail Preinitrni Payînenits, but, in addition, yiold tlie

holder an ANNUAL SURPLUS.
'lt May iext, lîîlli tuas iiiclîisive, 'lc gîtait ilei'nisc fl Ille 1îiisii'-s of' (iiliu ,le aipiii ewi

î'ecililly lillîitqeî(l R> il] l'iiiliiiiiieil, by Ile llitii.slcî'o i' 1i1 lice-, :iil Ile i si 
'~tt.L GENE A ~IFVI\'i f li flcîî'i'îiiîc t Ilel'iie sIiii'î tii:t Iclle iidt.1(l lhilb $fill iiiiiailis ils Iemi

îuîdpvceiîfiîiic nI all effiier (Cumpa ii'i'.
î's %vill lie Ilil ai, hI ll îiim kil iiil liaiiii lii'Cii lifcly iliiietiiI'l l'y Il101wejiisciitîl1ives nI' îîiîiîrici'i

cîiiijiiiii'e, ia flic ]i . lt' lio o îlî'iîliîî b G u%-eriiiiieiit, u'iil lcai
file VrIl'lI uLly cfJ tJN'E iiot ffivii' :îliiîgetlicri. lîrwu 1'reoil (Jtoitîi jisieii'eis il] siieli ni1iîl'

Iî'ei'iîis nI' jnhiiiig ilui Iiistlititiil lilcc flie Ciîiali hil'e,li'iiiiiiyctli
lic îikîi l C)uic cl nc 1 ~ isileil fi Ille üoiiiiry, lire iiifiriiicl Iliiit fi liiiiy cases ills cilii be fllie,

lliiles fiiflic riirtiiis sy'5fîilis ofi' A\ssiii' iiil ic ll ii' lîiiiiu iipoii up-

ANGUN, ilii'aii lit fle IleiîI olffie luIiti lu iltcîil, oi' lit m'iy or fl I li Uniîeii'

(1iecrl )il1i;igoi, R?, FOVeALL, General Agent for Frovinco of Quciboo.

CANADîA hi itIZitinc

, îlîApl, 187G1. 182 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

T H E liIi]and 3/TA 1 TivJ§7

il iiiif reit

PETER E'sq.

110N. CAYLEV.
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ROYAL CANADIAN

THIRD ANNUAL STATEMENT OF THE ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE 00. OF MONTREAL,
flRE AND MARINE

Amount of Capital Subscribcd . . . . $6,600,000 Aimount of Capital paid up in Cash . - - $579,78

ASSE'ýTS. Casl ou iao ld fimi on Deposi ............................................

U.S. lilndsaiti ther Securities anid cash iii aids of U.S Tutal Assets................... . ............... ......... $1,387.999 8s
T rustves ................................................................ ,218 78 LIA BILITI S.

l;ti St0cok und m oiis (Camih1) ............................ ~..... , : Tn h incliinilig inpaid ail unadjuiolLosssnm
Due ly Agents ii course of' transmission ............................. 29, 0 7 A2nu int r'eqiiîred tu re-iisire aill oitsttidiig liisls ......... ; 1, 70 6
91 ortgatges on Real Estate (1s lien) ................................... 7,01)0 00 INCOM E
li s Iteceivable (9laiie IPreiimilIs)i................................... .13,714 97 'e . . . . . . .
A i ount of Ia tcrest Ilne al a ue ld .................................. 16,71G 52 Prnt Is receive i ..................................... ,.................:

)ue teli COinuy for SiaIvaiges, Claims on e-Isru terest on .............. . 5718
mail Preimu l ne i . 0 .................... ............. 5 2,502 .18

Ollice Fiirnîiture (llonie aui Foreign).............................. 22,272 74 Total Income during the Year..................51,26662 71
The above Stttemoîent is presented to the Ciiiilini Publi ais au evideice of ils strengil n, und the Coinu:tiy trusts to receive i con tinuane of tlie

patronage hilithertu accorded by the Iisirance comuîniti y.
Board of Directors.

JOHN OSTELL, Director " Tho New City Gas Company "'-Prsideont. 1 J. ROSAIRE THIBAUDEAU, Director " La Banque Nationale "--Vice-Prosident.
JOSElil IiRtSALb)U, (of Messrs. elniniii & Iron.) A NDRIEW ROlRTISON, President " Montret Board of Triale,"' nud

A NIitEWlISON, Directur "l The New City Gis'' anîîd 4Cty Plisseiger President Il Dominion Boad1 0o-1f Trade.
iilway" comipaies. DUNCAN AcL[NTYII, of lessrs. lIntvre, Freucit & Co., WiolesIale

M. C. AlUlfl2ARKY, President "Le Credit Foncier dl Bas Canein," Vice- Dry Goods lerclhanots.
President "QIuebne Riubber ou." %mil Presidnt I" st. Pierre Land OU." IHUGHn MACKAY, of Messrs. Macky & Brother, Wholesale Dry Gonds

W. F. KAY, Iirectur I %ecliatLs' 3unk of Cianaitdat." Mercliants.

Trustees of 'îIundrs nid Seciurities ini the Unitedi Sttes:-1(JIGHARD BleLL, EUGENE KELLY àNu JOHN D. WOOD.
Niev Yurk Managers: JOS. I. ST. JOlIN, W.u. J. IIUGI lES. O/iec, No. 54 William Street, Corner of Fine Street, New Yorlk

flason Director7-GEORGE RIPLEY, EZRA FARNSWORTIH, D). N. SKILLINGS, CHARLES WIITNEY. Wal. CLAFIN, JOHN
CU)l)IINGS usn IIA RVI8y ). 'AIIKEL. Manager-C. E. SISE, 24 Congross Street, BOSTON

JCroit Diiretors--E. d. iERllCKd, Calirmaîn ; ALEX. LEWIS, Mayor offDetroit; IJUGIH IOFFAT, IL. P. BRIDGE ,Nu PETER 11ENEEL.
MaÇîun1 ager-IIENRY F. CRAWFORD, 115 Griswold Street, DETROIT.

TORONTO.
11. Wilkeso, M.P.
Iil.nj. I9Lmanli, ( i.yniin lînros & CJo.)I

WmI. Arthuir.
Sol iciito-lUently, Cimdicik &t Lashu.

Calt. Cias. Penrry, Agent,
BRANTFORD.

C. Il. Waterous.(C . Wterous & Co.)
Aielm Witits lercliit.
Il. W. llrethouîr, (IL. W. Brîoior & CJo.)

Jamîîes Wilkes, Agelt.

KINGSTON.
John Cai'rrilhlers.

eorge loberltsonl.
31. Dorail.

C. F.Gheslee gent.

LONDON.
Gno. t'. 1rrt, (uree'll & Co.)

I aisel,' 91ue lie. 3lerchantiî.
ElliII W. Ilymai Merchnt.

A. G. Smliytlh, Agent.
hoarrister-Illughi MacMahoneî.

LOCAL BIOARDS IN CANADAý
HAMILTON.

James Turnr. (Jaimes Turiir & Co.)
.ohnii Situart, (laryny, S Cuart & Co.)

Aiex. 
7
1 liCne, (Dhiiî Mnnes& Co.)

Soilicitors.-McK ilcani, C ilioni & lieu.
S. Joues, Agent.

QUIEBEC.

lion. I. Tiibanileuuîu. 1.P.
A. Joseph, Vie-Coisull of lI3ielgîInm.

Joselip llamel, (Ilnm1el Freres.)
(. Rzoy, Agenlt.

ST. JOHN, N.B.

S. Il. Du Veher. M.1., Merchnt.
mou .lones, ierchinit.

J.i. aks erchntut.
liou. T. W. Augliu, M.P., Speaker lluse of

Commcons.
Thos. Furilontg, MerchatL

Soliior-G. Sydley Simuithi
M!. & T. Il. Robinson, Agents.

PORT HOPE.
J. 1to., MI..
A rthur Villilsi, M.P.P.llorae .Aylwoin.

•O A. M. Cosby, Agent.
COBOURG.

Peter McCallum, (ot McCallum & Sou.)
John lTery (of Jellery Bro.)

GJeorge GJUllet.
Johlin Butler, Agent.

WINDSOR.
Wmi. IeGregor. à1.P1. (Daker.)
Gieo. Campbejl'l, Mlerchanît.
C. D. Grlseett, Minlagor Moon0 11nok.
M . Melltosh.M merchalnit.

J. C. Paterson, Biarrister.
* Frlaser and JoInson, Ageits

ALIFAX DIRECTORS:
J. IL Dlirtus. Esq., Ciairmntuî.

Thomas111 E. Kzenny, Es..
B. W. West. lIe.

Wim. leoi. Emq.
'w. J. Lewis, Eq.
V. M. linrrinigtoni, Fi.

Representing in all nine hundred Distinct Agencies.
CHAS. FORTIER, .Managcr Marine Dept. D. L. KIRBY, Sub-..anager Nontrul.

ARTHUR GAGNON, ALFRED PERRY9
Sccrear-Trcasurr. GenOceral ailnager.

àNS RIe- A NCE



STOCKS AND BONDS,
Rleported by J. D. C1 Awvoitm & Co., Memjbers of the StockExhne

Capitl CadialDIVidend closing
sulbscrib)ed. patid-Ip, Izest. hwti. P'rim.,

G Aloathis. M1ay 11lih.

Candln nn or Connnere .. ., (-( 0 f500 ,0,00 4 11 2
onoia d akofU m l.... 100 1010 9,I1ý

Do i o an . .. ........... 501 9021 10110 F2,([ J 1.
D .l'tp ...................... 50 161,00is 9 ,lrseriTo n hip. .. ....... .. .... 50Io 1 o.

ECxchange BankClz.............. .. ,.. 100UC 0Federa lnk .................... ...... 0 , I
1 11m0il,191.............,.,......... 10.06 0:9 !i 0

lmperiail Bnk............... .... 10U o l 101,Y)) .. .. 1 l.
Ja q e cartier ........ ...... ... Ir50 2M000 ,5,75 ..... 6 l.

lechnc W u l ...,; ....... .. M)...>. .. .. ..07
Mlerchauts' [toukt, am l . .... 10U 0 e-,2t .M
MIetropolitan .................... 11006 71 U .. ... 0 (àStoLons 1Mnik ............... ... GO25 0 .00,9 ,9 10 ,0 01l 11M A lnt.rI4a ........................ 200 1 ,0 ,0 0 i lalaritimeO ........................ 100).8 ,7 . .. . . i : i

Nat ionale ... ...... ....... ..... .. 5 0 2.0 00 10C00 0Mo 4 ls 1 )
11 inrio 15 n .....,............... -0 3. 0, 0 295 ,721 8 19

Queý bec 1hink .................... 1002,9e.2 4 11
St. L w enc lln ........ 100 10 G1Iý3 ....
Tforonto ..... ........ .. 0
union ihmk'm ..... ,....... 111

Ville M1 ri ............ 1....... .'2 10308Glir itih North A mierica ........ .A F 707
Ian Ida .andICed Credilt.Co,............. 50 w oo

C:,da l'ermn. Lonn amIt Savinigs Co, ... fi50SIfl 7
Dsominion Teleùgrapd i> ................ Ir5I 60000... . I ' -

Free old Lonn I nvsm n 0....... 100 ui.1iI FI 15 IG
lluronu &1 Erie Sny. & L.onn Soc .......... 50 80OO 80,10 1(Ciu F

M loniremal 'JTeI-legrap CO ..... ..... 41019500 ..... i 17 17
Vlntent Ci tyGus14Co............. 4II 1.....0ii;ý

111 l ureal City P'seniger Itv ,yCo......... .5 0 6040)..... 3 2
Heiche-lieu & CO)ntario NnCv. eCo.......... 100 ..... 3 is is
Mont.real lIiiild ing Aso ito ......... 50 . .. . ... ... ..

imeililuildinig amol Saving Society 50OCU 2"ýx 4 J,
T111oonto City CJna Co ................ 50 11. ) ;( . 1) ..Uunion Piermanent.liuilding Soc ......... 501 O 0

WsrnCanadal Loan & Savings.q 5
Mlontreal L.oam & 31er gage S'y....... ,50 *,ý,,ý,
Lodin &L Cans. Lonn & Aguency Co .... 50 200002001 7

lIilding mu1Cl Lmain A s in.n........ 25 0
learmers' LoiC 31111 Savings Co ........ FI0

Provincia Sl*illl.l m lligS c .. (O3 8

enontiiiii, ~ ~ ~ 6,0000 G,0vrésl i 000 1,900,0008 ..............
1 )0. do. 5j,50 ,00 3,00 ,00 .. .. .:.. .. . ... ... . 0.. ..... 001 1C1

do. ~ ~ 90,5 97r25 525,000............... ........

Do. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 91,0 75.........,................. ..... ..... .... 17 1
Toronto ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 2<10,0 C1,85pr75 ...................................... .. s

..... ..... ..... ..... .... ..... .5.. . 5 ... .. ... ....... . . . i
.. ,.... ... .. .. .. .. ..7, .. 10 ............ 9

2,000,e0o 1, 193,9!. 500,C00

,00 ,00 .181,87 ..... ... .. .. . 1
120,0,00000 8,0,0 40tl,.000 .i;-£1 1

C.300,0 2,950,272 25,&00505 .'

6,0,000 2,00,00 1,0000
5,0002,000.000 1,989.l8i)3Ir,005

.,il ~~ ~.00,0 722O2 ............ . oi O 2 ;

(100,000 1100............
4000.000 20080 -,00,0;;

6 17) p...,925,000 1,i, ..,0........ .... ..

r'o'0o1,800.00&L 10 1,510U ........

C10,0 40 ;o0 ......I... . ....
-1, 00 oiStii, ifý .... .. . * 1JC 120 ,00 -1 ,5 0, 0 . . . ... .. . .

c'% N Qua. S Ci.1J (ffl.0 ... .... ........M 7ý 7

5-61nos. .ll .,.0,1 19.t 1'.12
50 .(. C:.0;721,0

- ,10,00 20,k i,L6
7anad H.fi .. 75000 (2 ,

.100,20% d(o00 7,
FI'r o ncial O1 c iiz u l'em. l &il n Lo ... . 100 ' i10 0

om. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ e Uat*-lý*LiCT ie10 1

ý2:ù00~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 110 (,t(bliijr ... 01W10 o d

city'. 0 0 Col 10o
ý,2M04 7* 

10:1 
4

loi EXCHANGE. Mota
1,0 et 037)

2WJ5~~~ s0S 10941t.'2 0
,.î.,~~~~~~~~ 197) 98lnn o odn.2 a ...

irIt.o4 108- 1-1C.f~ Ch.10
'J'ICU ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 6 o1o f(u1pt3od . nn- fLo .o do -Iý'Ett

In"ItIC.~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ an92n loo. o i !*,yn a3o tý-1-- TI ýIlotdC itI

.... ~~~ a0 jh SG j

THE

A ccident Insurance, Co.
OF-CANADA.

Tlie only Canladiani Com;panyl) sole-

ly devoted Io Insuraince against Alcci-

dents, and giving definite Bonus Io

Mle Policy ioiters.
Tiis Conmpany is not mnixed up

witi Life, Fire or any ot/ier class of
Insurance. Il is for

ACCIDENT INSURANCE

alone, and can ihierefore transact thie
b>usiness upon thie niost favourable
ter»>s, and a secure byasis.

Preidnt:-IRA. T. GA LT, KOMG
MANAaenCI AXnSEurAy

EDWARD RAWLINGS,
MON TREAL.

AUlllTOltS: - EANS& tDIL.

S U RET Y SH IP.

THE CANADA.

CARANTEE1 COMPANY
MAKER TliIE

Grantlîing of Bonds of SureîjUship
IT'S SPSCIAL 13USINESS.

'Ehcre is 1/07w N o l€XUSEfraiy cmz.
Ployrle Io rolititute to hýo/<I his fr-icids raider-
stirb seious liabilities, as he cari ai onre
relieve them arid E c

SURETY FOR IMSELF
hy thie paymciit of a tr-i/itig ai Ja um to

'This Compalny is not mlixc<f rp wvithFr,
Mlarilt, /, A4ceiac> oothe biriliess ; ils

wo/e Capital auit Fuds are so/rey for- the-
sr'cririty of those hab/ingr its Bondi.

J^N UA RY '' t 1l, t 8 - 6.-_Tj ful ///gpsjt of'
$50,000 has />cei mnade wvith the Go«r.n-

mlentl. It is the Ony Guara-entr Cornpalty that
has mialle atiy D)eosit.

Il1IAD OFIE -- MONTREAL.
Prsien:-IRALEXANDER T. GALT.

Jranager.:
EDWARD RAWLINGS.

AUD1TO1IS: -- EVA NS& EliD)EL L.

j0_ ÍÜR1ÑAL ON OufREPIAC AMh iSUREANýCEri REVEW



Rfje TIrE JOURNAT 0F COMMERE-PINAlGE AND INSURANCE REVIEW.

~~oxtk nïurance. anJ

INSU RANCE COMPsIA NY.

ETAsniinui m 1809.

Subscribed Capital, - - £2,000,000

Fil:1 5 DEIICPll.1EXT.

The Comp insures aliost, very description of
proport.? a t Ii lowest, rate of premuiumn correspoud-
ing Io t e nature of the risk.

IONUS VEAu, 1875.

'hl0 next division of prolits for th live years siice
1870, wvil] be ial oii he closiig of the bioks on hle
ist. December, 187. AUi policies in the Participiating

cle, oplued Iefore that date willhare in the
Division.

A t last Division the loonus leclared was nt tlie rate
of .1 Et 5. per cent, lier annuma 01n all soits assured.amt

the irevioisly vesited ltonuses. in policies of old
taing, thitsuas 1i uuy cases eitual t £1 10slier

cent. ler annumî ii the oirigt1inal sumî1i aissured.
Niiety per cent. of ile wliole t'rofits ts divideil

amiong tuILaîssiuriet oi the liparticipating seule, which
i asi large al siare of t'rolit is is allowed by nuy

olico.
Profits are ascertaineil every live years.
Agents in MI the cities ai p rincipal towns in tlie

Dominion.

MACDOUG ALL & DAVI)SON,

Maunaginug Dlreceorsaid General Agent,
72 St. Francois Navier St.,

:onNtreal.
Wm: EWING, Inspector.

iisu, rance.

THE CITIZENS'
INSURANTCE COMPANY.

FIRl, LIFE, GUARANTEE & ACCIDENT.

Capital Two Million Dollars-.103,000
Deposited with the Dominion

Governanent.

[lE ~AID O1FICL, - - 3JONTR E AL,
No. S-r. JansE Srnwr.

DIRECTORS.

Sir ITigli Allan, Preslleit. Jo l'rat t, Vice-Preis
Adolphe 11ov. t iny lyman.

Andrew Allan. N. Il. Corse.
J. L. CasUsidy.

FP)VWAJP .STAj)TF,
Manager Life, Guacratiifee and Accidenl Deparle»,ii

ý,PJ" JJTPPJflPP,
M1anager of Fire Deparlient.

ARCL'D Ilc(JOUzV, Secrelîary--reasiirer.

Fire rises takern t eqti table rates iasedl upison
tle irrespectivemorits. All claiis prom ptly and
liberally settled.

ONrAto 11aanI-No.ü2 Adelaide St.East,ToronTo

Insurance.

OMMER C/A
InsuflranCe Go.

FRE & LIFL
CAPI TAL, - 10,000,000.

Province of Qucbec Branch,

1941 ST. JlA/MES STR EET, MOIN/TREAL
DircClors:

A. PREDERICK GAU [T, E sq,
. EDWARD MURPRY, Esq.

OHARLEß S. RODIER, Jr., Esq.
ROBELRT DALOLIS, E.q.

Commercial Risks, Dwol/iegr and FûrM
Property taketi at current raies.

iHOMASi 0CAlG, Res. Sec.

Canada Agricultural Insurance Co.,
180 St. Ja)mes Street, Montreal

ADVANTAGES OFFERED.
1 t Is coi Ilned by Its Charter to insure nothiig miore lazardous than tarmî Pro-

pert ad lesidences.t ys all losses causeil by liglitiiiig, whehlier fire eiiieis or not.
Il. iuires 1Ie Stik agaist enti ley liglitning, ellier in the luilding or ottlic puueauuse.c cf flic Asiiiireîht1 ~ ~ 1 i leiiîci îît is i purely Canîaliin institutitution, s busine is cOn.fie Io (he Domiion ndIs uder ithe management or men wi have devoeil imianiy years tc this piieculiaîr

bra cfineuranice, nuit understandI thorouglly the restuirements of tle Farimers

O F F I C E R S:
WiLLIAMANGUSPresident. A EJ1DNMPFc-rsdn

l-.tW'AtD n.l. <~~ Mîuinaiii frector 4 sec. . hn. SuInI, cidiflîsjil,.
J. 1». CONSTAIILE Assiseadt Sicreary.

N.B.-People desiring lisiraice lin this Company shouill ie cnrefuîl about
giviig their ltisks t Agents cf 0riit fCoepiies, wlie claîii heL CorTîîîy tley
re ir sent tc bLe hie saie as ours. We liear ora great denl of this kind ofi l onestybeng practiced oni hie public.
INSURES FARM PROPERTY AND PRIVATE RESIDENCES.

ALEX. W. OCILVIE, M.P.P., Presidt.i,
WILTAM ANGUS, 1ir'st icec-Prcsidenlt.

E DWTAIPD Il. G OPF, Second Vicc-Prdesidentutn Managr.

IIENRY LYl, Becretary.

. D). IANSON, Chief fIspecCor.

Head Office, 180 St. James Street..

Deposit wvith Dominion Governinent, $50,000.
EXPERIENCED AOENTS THROUGIOUT the DOMINION,

Fire Risks written ai adequate Raies
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[Insu,,ranlce. insu Iarice. 

A I IMPO? TA/VIT FACT QUEEN
TO EVERY MAN,

A good many are complaininlg o' ird ti mes, dull
busiines, shrinkage of goods, lepneciation of Real J sL Ct72Ce 7o'y ,

Estate and other invrestlenits,
If these be truc in your case, we suggest the

expenditure ofa comparativel' sma)1 surn in an arti-

ae tiat does nt and can not depreciate.
A Reserve Eidowmeniit always means the full IVERPOOL AND LONDON.

numiber of dollars expressed os its face. No panies
or liard tites cas depreciate it, and wlien ail other -00-
valies are sirikiig, this staids sure and stead fast.

We sIiggest, if you are a blisiness mans, thar te CAPITAL, - - $1the0,000.
preiniîii on a io or Szo,ooo Reserve Endowmient
is tic best possible use you can make of that amuint -00-
of mniîey.

If yot are ain experliencel agent, coitess lit iig a FIRE.
cInge of contract or territory, tale time to look

ite te erlts of this plopular pilan. Ail oru iiTiy rislis icliil Cite i iii li rI,1iii'
If you are out tIf [isiniess and a clear-liilded, in- and lusses laitI iiielimiiely 0ii beii l1

TelligenTt msiîî, tr' yoir liand at an iages y, anid i.
bein i successful work. 'The grandeur and iignit v
ithe btsinTess mi'ay be realized wIen ve say that

Sc.TîCy illîis of Do//ars were paid by thei life 'ieriry ira Company olliiel.
Coip anies to beneicaies last year alonie.

Hure is a business olTered you involving io A. MIAÇCKrNZI FOIZIll-ES.
expeTse, hazard, or loss, aindl the productiveness oi n. mU) o Pl

whihs onTly limnitel by our own aillity.
A fesw of ithe more salient points of the Reserve ' i canada

Eidowient are:
1. Every policy, wlether on ordlinsary life rates or T il.

otlier, a Cash EndoeisnrTt to tlie insurer.
.. 'Tlie maximum of inTsurance at the miiiii un rOicost. SIA LD A 0 N A
3. A defiite cash surrender valise specifieil in hie

poicy. ic& if Isu noC.
.4.. Tle 'T'EIRM for uswhich tie insurance is to le

riin electel hy the insured. HEAD OFFICE: . QUEBEC.
5. Grace in payment of preemiis of fromi oTt

to six months : a griat accomodiiila tion toi the
insuer these hard tinmes. FIN&NCIAL RLSULT OF 14 IONTHS BUSI-

6. 'Tlie imerits of plain lire insirsance, cnoTw- NESS TO Slst DEG., 1875.
ment, anid investimsent cmbine ine contract.

Send to the Company for its canivassing ia terial,
or for any information. I'* I ' I .

METROPOLITAN LIFE INSURANCE CO., 4.0'iaIliolit Deî,o.it, <l'îe)
HoiE. OFFiCE-319 1RitOATDwVAY, NEws' Von,. »0. do. YiORe. 50

Josi.r E. KNArr, Presient; John R. HegenaTs,
t l'rcride'nt; Robert A. Granniss, Secrcrar' liy; .

William P". Steward, .ctuary; Hon. A. L. terest, i

'almsser, Cosdisei. ot .;3,52S
DIRECIORS FOR CANADA:

Lieut..Gov. LEiUE.L A.WILIO-r,Fredericktoi,N.B. [ue l c. i ,
JouIN S. icLEAN, Pres. B. of Nova Scohii, Haljuifa.. (il it haust(1 iII l,

Major B. R. ConwIN, Nesw York.
Froderick A. Moore, Esq., fotal ,s.ît,'.

anager fer Ontario anid 7Zuebec.
Thsomas A. Temsplse, Elsq.l'île ConSiiai' lin liusv niîiiliei lîcilI.111îî lias

Aanagýer Maritime Povincs.lie iiiiil 207AguIIeI ii lin Dciiîii .

b :iiiTi5 ii. vIII ci ITiil; T U J. 1' YKE, Ge''ie'ir .Iiuîiigr'.

Elvohn it, ndyntwil diraI
amniit, nd i nn i maiiy In.srr \t

iFor. i 'tikeor wate toi, escape____________
Thei eye iof fieiy faniie.i sinpo

1 î,

Itnou, t lA OFFCmpleteN nt

Oi l 1i1it f it slietirn sheT ,

rOioit 'Y. hAe eeil(nID..

'iiiixiNC OFii1 FO Ti' PROVINCEie OF cii. aTn dE
rh, ri t'ini l tent Tt tS cr îitu re lF RE 
Tiirned ti.TiT.y wi ererg&

lin Queen T reeîît weIstii , Ti O u e g f

55uiiiiuitîîii eti''li TiTi.îîi-e iiîîi.' TieTîs.ý arc_________

r T- ios wî.eii i ni.h iilir ;

soii itriliy wjf iit o lnr

soîntr et ital Ir.u is betl,.,.< I lA lt . . îlE '') .I.1lSlA 11i
'r.'ieent.ie i'iîvrilte it r eiii'

iti Tri.t , rainil'.im to. TiSt,

wtirtngl. it Tf iiin-itrT u th i.'gh
As gracef l if the iruh it tekr
lir eltiiim iity irimo reuytr

Suiswoliyof5tiui.li ;i,enh . pulirî.îîî I' t .AI n i'ic ie hci i
tiichSnnîTisfiui llcearniîlie Ip1'A.. sciîn

isui- ritance.

I~V ERPOh AN) LONDON.

FIR E AND LIFE.
Liibility o il'SiiarelIhilidiir uniîihiliimi .

CAPITAL - - - - - - - - $10,000,000

FUNDS INVESTED - - 12,000,000

ANNUAL INCOMUE - 5,000,000

l uTDOFFFi Cl FOR CAN A IS\-h1luT l I.

lvery desc'ir:iptioo properly insured atiniir'

ibrms.
Il. L.. 151li

Ch('lllAgeni

THE STANDARD
LTFE ASSURANCE

com N '.

-.Xi^'"JSI. "IEI i.'i

1MAI OlfCT l"ort CANaDA, MIONS'ii iAS.

l'olicies, i force, ovr figiiy 311lions of Dll ars.
Accumuîlted Fund, over twently lillions of' Do

lars.
Ineoie, over 'l'lTire'e Millionsc iTld a lifii.
Claiisi paid in Canada, Over $G00,000.

Fumlisi iiveste in Eglaid, Unlited States and,)
Canada, with the miost p'erfect iafet y.
Dposliedll it Otaswa, fur beuielitof Cniiiilai policy

holers, $150,000.
For information as to Lifi AsTrnTcI, aiply to any

of th AgeTcis throughout iTe Dominion, or lo

WV. Mh. R1AMSAY,

Esutabhhlshed 1803.

IMPERIAL
Fiie Insurance Conp'y

OF LONDON.

hi es ii yi'Th u S ',N.0.

Montreal, 102 St. Francois Xavier St.

RINTOUL BROS., Agents.

Suî1scribed Capital, - £1,600,000 S1t.

n'iia1-uplI CIpitaIl, - £700,000 Stg.

A SETSW, - - - - - - - £2222552S
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P'eisaîti rlrMrrrlal of* is v'iing in j'ire Iîrirrl--
Wîlce si li fiiîri l, of id itliige, bel ore iîisupi îg
riscs fiel, tri îriir.it iliîrjlliy 1>10 thîe tr'iiis olliarîr

lry tiu

Gonfeder1'ion Life Associatio..
''lire arbriii r 'Ii îîî vitli Ilii titillîrsi rîr

îîrîrs idr the rpublic, fur the l<rlllriwiiîg
lliolSto tliei lti:siills5

l.st. I tL i I 11MIE I NSITUT l'lIO<N orgaîrîi'.er
îyliîeal> it iIlîcet tuie reIilîi.îai(,Itltîrîlirîi

:irdj. liq ii îts lire ii H iîîvesierl iin CANA DA.
iltlî. Ils a tes tire Ireel. thaitî t1losr5 (i îlinrii t

.rîy Otilier i3rlîjrrlî od b' ~1liiiîulîg.
5thl. 'Tie %vlrîrl ofil thlile Pîi~îaî

Cliae, lni ilît- l-l i1, ire C iVisqilale lullîriîgat, tule
I rtliryîldrlîe.

Lit. A Il rîriicie re u>11 lriiirirlrr >111,> à ici)
.îîîîîîîîîax i rirrîîre ri e eî l.

i'pir1rirr ilicyliorlrles llro vlrirble
irî liiîclrrî a nild cetinT prtitonî iW liw
Illrii lîmlîrl rriiiai crioîli.

îîrrlîg r l C rîîîîileît 1-etîrrilil
for i *, yt-alt lrllre (,ON lriEt'iIJ iirrir

uieirrrî,i %ii i rîsireut t ti îîîîire ni ou rlices
i*Srrigrrl in 1 Cîîrîii, iie iii ill bvsi In tril

1 i u brliil r 1 l itiiîri Cr o in i illturlrl r> im
pubIrrlirr rlici.

IîE 1 lS iIIlE
r'1r len ? ,irirr qi l irtrr

No3. rGý, Si. James Street, - . oflteai.

I.J. JOINSTON,
P'irvinciaî llrreq

J jus,, ru t, ce.

a, ~

THE

INSURANOI3 COMPJANY.
-.-

LIFE AND FIRE.
capital $---$l0 000,O0

Fulnds Ilîve;ted in Canacla - - 700.000
(lovernment Deploait for Soeurity of

caxîadiaa rilicy Holi(lers - . 150.000
SeculritY, Pronmpt Paymieiatnd Iribeinir-

ty il, the Adjustillent of Losses
are thse Praîiineît Ventures

of thia Coimpalny.
<ANAIIA IlOA1IM OF1 Iii ItI jjsr

ItrnN. Il 11.1N, m iulurii.N. tlîliriririî, iIrirrrtln i.
prrlili M tIirri.f .iT '5l' Err.~ , .. I:ii

G. r. C. SMITE, Resicdeit Socretary.
AiIrrirrral'rr-) C. MrAcom.llUàr, Ivci.. )1I1).

.slrwiliîy c,îra!Jîîîi:uri u î -* , ar, >. C.
Agencles EstabIishod Throughout Canada.
lIRAI) 01eFICE, CANADA IlANÇCII,

The Diîawa Agricultural Insurance Colmpany»

i r IiNo. JAMES S K1EAD BocIrîl'r- LtACKB.lURN, I SQ., ~
JAS. i. 1

iRI lI[N, 8ecruarqf Dit.i r1 P. E \1.Oinje

ê'50, 000.00
.DO/9s LQd V7iJ~. oT-e7-'TL7727Zt for' 7>7 > I ct.i

qf fPo.i217hoZcZ Cl -S.
'hi.s i ire, irrr/ îe nlriiy msore irrz:,r.hi.i thali Iiriril . y'fejr'rh un? 'riii(c Iiîeiiùevc.

INSURES AGAINST IÀOSS OR DAMAGE flY PIRE & LIGETNING,
I>rînPrrreI, -ivate Ilesi(le;CS cii zelles, convents, arî Riàs l il:j cas

lires4, to NrriC[ i it îîîîy Colu i. ires are lhabLe.

Farnaers and othoers owuning Privato Dwoling Hanuses will filnd it to thair
advantage ta Insure with this Campany,

As its Rtates. are maucl lower thani those of Compaîrdes daing a Goîseral Business,

Yoiir PR(>PPRTY is 8,4PE in the " OTTA WA 1" Insu,'e iilh, it.
iiI s îa i frîatr reqirired givQe. on applbeatian ta

G. H-. PATTERSON, GEN'i- AGEN1\T,
15 I'laea d'Armes, MONTREAL,

ICLY& DRIt'
<.IEN'6 ATWI ii Qrorx

1,U Sil. P-eter .fr'iet, opp)ositei Queb.ec Bank.

LIFE ASSOCIATION.

e% iilt2t I ICoJille, fl..... ........ i22iiî til
(lovel-iîlîtent Dl).iir>ii ...... . 11>1>11

Polie jes payable during lifelime
at ordînary lijè ,'ates.

f le' apjpliciorn oiiîrîîiis.]
-(l0-

Ollief OrIlces, 429 Strand, London,
lhr il )ice irr tihe I>rillifflirrr

12 PLACE~ D'ARMES, VIOTREAL.
JAS. B1. 1ýf. Ii'IN

Qmrîdrr A9élr.y-1\o. 40 St. P'eter Strùe.

PRO VIN CIAL
Infrruane Caompany of Canada.

'l','orrrril.Il Ca ,juri. DC....C)t.,Çjý . s\i.

A. Ti. i'rrlu,Ia

liJi lf 3, Erl. ' 1' crt'. Cam ror,,. M-1., î'a.îr>r.
C. I. ao Ilrei) ,1 1rri..'jr,1- lrerr,- i.ie ,,

,ririr,. tior. Iirggm.> a. ii
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